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os MAIN STREET, " if sj BRUIT B-UH.DING."

The '5SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON" is published oh
Tuesday Morning1} at $2 in advance — S2.60 if

• -paid, • within the year — or $3 if not paid until af-
ter the expiration of the year.

ifeS* ADVERTISEMENTS will i>e inserted at the
rate "of "'81 per square, for the first 'three inser
kions,and -25 cents for each continuance. Those
liot'mar kcdoa the manuscf iptfor a specified time,
v-iU-be inserted until forbid, and CHARGED AC-
•CORDIKGLY.

Mtrot SEritinnr.
"BiTLTIMORE LOCK

DR. JOHNSTON,
T) OS3ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
.tin the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhoa:, Gleets, Strictures, Sen\inal Weakness,
Paius in the Loins, Affections pf th.e Kidneys a"hd Blad-
fler, Loss of Organic Powers;- Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising1. from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if nolcUrcd, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body ana mind.

- Rioting Men.
FOUNG MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary ."Vice Chat dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps te an untimely grave
thousands'of young- men of the most exaltedjJAlcnts
and brilliant intellect, who mig-ht otherwise liij* en-
tranced listening-Senates with the thunders .pf elo-
quence, or. ,waked to ecstacy the living lyre, mdy call
with full confidence.

VOL. CHARLESTOWfl, VIRGINIA, TtJESMYj JULY 10, 1.

-OF EYERY .DESCRIPTION:
. . SCCH AS ,

BOOKS, PAMI?HLE1S, CABDS,
BLANKS; CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS*-*

EXECUTED/WITH SRATSESS AXD DESPATCH. AT THS -

OFFICE OF " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOW.'?
{jfjr; A supply of MAGISTRATE'S, SH SHIFT'S, and Cojj-

sTAfii.S's BLANKS—DEKDS_ OF BAHG AM;. AND SALS
and DES^S-OF Tausr—NEGOTIABLE anjiiPaOMi-
SCE.T NOTES, ttc.'^r&c., always on band.

' -.-*•»•• -,'• -j--

Married Persons cr those contemplating marriasre,
being-aware of physical weakness., or any oilier im-
pediment, should immediately oorts'ull Dnjbhnston.

OFFICE No. 7/SOUTH FREDERICK, St., seven
doors from Baltimore street; Eiijt side', tip the steps.

gCj-Be particular in observing- the.n'aineahd num-
ber, or you will mistake I'te place. E€ h'oi entitedfrom
(his office. ' . . ' . - . .«•. j £.'
A Gare Warranted or no Charge, irt from

one to two days.
.The .many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive pracUcc of Dr. Johnston (ex: vd-
i ntr all others) is.dsuffioicut guarantee that he !•- the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

fir. JoJinBtoiij., . , ;
Member of the Royal Colleg-e of. Suhreons, I ondon
Graduate from one of the most eminent Collcg-t 3 of iUc
y tilted States, and the greater part of whose.life has
b'ecn spent in tho.Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected spiac of the most as-
l.-Miis'uiag- cures that wtrtiever.krid'S.T*,. Many troubled
witli a rinffins: in tlic cars and head wHcnasleep, great
iicrvoa.-ucis, bi'ing- alarmed at si'ddcn sounds, and
boslifalness, with "frequent blusliing-j attended so.rhe-
limes witli derangement of mind, were cured iiuBs-xli-
atcly. . ±*

j , - A Certain Disease; ..........
"When tlic mis-vjAidedand impudent vplilrf pTpu. ;•

etii'e finds lie liai imbibed the seeds ofthis paim\<l dvj-
Casc, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing- t.> th-Kj who, from education and rcspectabijjty,
can alone befriendhiin, delaying-till Unconstitutional
symptoms ofthis horrid disease make thcirappcarance,
such as nlc'crated sore throat.diseascd nose, nocturnal
j>aius in the head and limbs, dimness "of sight, dcaf-
nes-s, nodes on tlic shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, proorrcssin"- on with
frig-litfnl rapidity, till at last tlie palate of the mouth
orlbc boaes of the nose fall in, aud the victim ofthis
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to i heir urcadful suffer-
ing by sending- them to " lha: uournc from whence
tio~tfavellcr returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledg-cs himself to prcservelhe most inviolable
eecrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
Imspitkls of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend tlic most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim ofthis horrid disease-

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
lo ihis dreadful disease, owing- to the uiiskillfulness or
Vruorant pretenders, \yho, by
iv.ii«on> in^rcurv. rahi&rX"

'WE WOULD NOT GIVE A DOLLAR.
FOR JLlX THP iijVCTURE HAMPTON

JBY£RMADE.

it a wise and good xrian, But mark the
__ ... j Let the afflicted he^rliim, and then

decide wjfether to suffer on prijjeinade whole* Ye"
professional men, with ruiofca health,hear!

Rev..JAMES W. HffNSietfTT, the talented and in-
dependent editor of thai highly popular and exten-
sively read paper, the Christian Banner, publisljet}
at Frcdcricksburg, J|a.', in Ms editorial of the ISthjif
May. 1855, thus speaks of HAMPTON'S VEGETA-
oLfi TINCTURES, i.":
" Some.time ajro we merely alluded to Hampton's

Veg-etab.leiTincture, with a promise of noticing-more'
particuiaj-jy the great relief we hai-e ourself derived
from its pse. During-our collegiate cojjrse,: .bwing
to sedentary habits, we became quite dyspeptic, and
were very..touch troubled with VErtifo. For more
than twelve years after leaving collejje, we we_re la-
boring under these two afflictionsl In the spring- of
1353, our general health became so delicate that it
was with great difficulty we.could attend to theord>
nary duties of our profession. Everything1 we, SUQ
immediately .turned acid, our digestive organs be-
came wholly deranged; losing- as it scorned to us, all
tlicir activity and vitality; -we. were constantly de-
pressed in spirit, our energy almost forsook us, and
nb^tin^- but necessity urged us 9.n.ip fiction. .

.Vy e had taken strong- medicines, observed great
particularity iri eui'.dict; and ail to no purpose. We
had despaired of«ver recovering1 our health, when a
female friend of ours importuned us to get a bottle
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, assuring-us that
we would find great relief from its use. We briefly
replied, "tee wouldnot give a dollar for a'lfhe/finc-
ture Hampton ever made, BO fa.V as our own individual
health was concerned.". TVB had no faith ill it, nor
any other medicine in effecting-a cure on us. In the
kindness of her heart, however, without consulting-
us to accept of Hi. lhe seM and got one bottle and
urged us to accept of it, and for her sake, as it could
not possibly iiijure us, to useit according-to direction.
For the high regard we had for her aiid her a£l of
kindness, \vc promised to do so.. Ajldwithout ezag--
fcration wb can truly say .thai before we _had used
Ihejconteuls of one bottle fc. fejilike a new man.
.-We itsed, consecutively; frdjti te.u to fifteen bottles,
We-wcre afraid to' givejl tip", fearing our old diseases
mi jilt re.tilj'H;.. Since Ulcil, our digestive organs have
been.uuiiijriidy correct, our head clear; and so fajr.-ts
our labor?',. toiisj..liab;ijities;. Jresponajbiiities, aiid
worldly cares will allow] flur epirife have been buoy-
ant, aiid v.-e eat what we pleassi arid as.iriijch as..y.Te
please, abd when we please—and all is vfclL ij]qr
the sake of UieafHicted we make this statement', hop-
ing that others may find the same relief Irom its use
that we have. Itshould be kept in every family. No
family should ever be without HAMPTON'S VEG-
ETABLE TINCTURE."

Lawyers, Doctors,Bankers, Ministers, in all the De"1

Eartmcnts of State. Ladies and Gentlemen in the
igber walks of life, as well as those moving in the

r.iost humble spheres, speak of the cures oil them-
selves and friends by this wonderful article.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.
Let the Sick Hear the Truth.

the resi.
Take Barticalar Notice.

Dr. J. addresses all those whe have injured themselves
fcy.pi-ivjL'ro t.n:\ improper «adtt!gcnces, tltf.i secret and
t »litac» iiobfi, vrfcr.-fe rft^n both body and icicd^ unfitiug
t!ioin for either bivslficss or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
'duced_by earlv bnbiti of youth, viz: Wcalcness ui the
Tlack and limbs, Pains iu the Head, Dimness of Sight
J^ass of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart.. Dis
ps*na,Kci*vou=Irri Utility, DerS.ngrmciitoftheDig-cs
iive FiiES'iions, Geucrii Debility ."Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MSNTALLV.—Tho fearful rffocls oe the mind are
>n:icli lo be dreaded; l««s of memory-, conftisinn of
id-ja*,1 depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
lo society, silf distru.-:l, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some of !he evils produced.
Df\ ^ehnstoars Invigor-atinpr Remedy for

General Debility.

restored
, who

iist all hip?, have been imiBcdialely- rplioved.—
All impo.:hileuts to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification. Norvocs Ifritebilltjt Tceniblinjr and
IVcaknes?, or Exhaustion of the most foarful kind,
«.re speedily cured.

.Young Men
. "^Vlw have injured (,hsm=o!\res by a CertainPrarticc,
icd«lgdd iu when aljn'o—a habit frcqticntly It-afued
from eviloonipouiausi or .it.=chi>ol—thecffoctsofwhicJi
arc uig-'atlj- felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
ren-Jori= rnarrin<ro iinpossiblc, and destroys both niiud
«.nci !>ody, should :ipply immediately.

What"a pity that a young man,* the hope of his
country, ktid the darling" of his parents, should be
matched from all prosp^ts a ad ejijoyiiicnta of life,
fey the consegnenccs of dcvialmsr ffoin the path o
•fcS.-tf.re, attd imtaiiria* in a certain eccrct habit.—
Such persons before coutomplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and brrfy crslhe wost
tiecessary requisites to promote connubial happiness,
indeed, without this, tire juftmey through life b-jcomes
a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; flic mind bi.-cuisus shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the liap-
pincssof another becomes blierlitcd with our own.—

Weakness of lh* Ofgafts
immediately cured, and full \igor restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of the most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at tlfis institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, -witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons
uoticcs of which have appeared again and again before
t!»c public^ is a sufficient guarantee to; the afflicted.

Ue who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston

many
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advertising themselves as physicians, trifling with
and ruining the health of the already Afflict^f, that
J)r. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas always Imnar in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St-., East side
Ob.-orre namson door. . Feb. 27> 1S55. — ly;

K1KR,LIFK& MARINE INSURANCE.
LYXCIIBURG HOSE AND FIRE

IXSURAXCE COMPANY.
This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-

mages by fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
oying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole tiuration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary^ occupations, will be
hsurcd on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks Irom and
o any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
c rates.

Board of Direclort.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Emrineer.

AMrS M. COBBS, "I CJfDEXTEH Of^»,
GEOEGE W. YASCEY, ! g'J SAMUEL GABLASD,
'VUlLLIAMT.AKIJEESOS, f n. J NATHAN B. THUfiMAS,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, . ) oT (.JAMBS M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLUNS, Trcasufer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Dr. P. II. GlLMEB, i ,, .. , „
Dr. WM. OTWA v OWEN, $ Medlcal Examinee.
Agent for Jcfierson county,.. B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, ---- ..... ;Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25. 1S54 — ly [FP]

r THE VAtLtEY OP~VIRGEVIA FIRE
AND

MARIKE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Properly,
Mcrclutndise, &c.,at fair and equitable rates.

Capita! $I50«OOO, with power to increase
• _ the same to $200.000.
'"l"^HE attention of the citiccns of \ irgiriia is especial-
X ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-

' pies of equity, justice, and economy.
HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTOES.

| James H.-
Lloyd Logan,
John Kerr,

. Richardson/
B. TV. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferebh county.
August 2, 1S53— ly [F. p.]

Testimonials.
WiKcHESTEB, MAY 27, 1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to «five our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saving that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that_we have insured our own property ia
the Company,- is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. II. SHEEEAED, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va,
Hon. J. M. MAEOX, U. S. Senator. •
JACOB SENSBSY, Esq. (Merchant, Winshester.
T. A. TIDE ALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

rp UALl/tfOWN MILLS.
_L HE subscriber, determined to establish a reputa-

tion for the HALLTOWtf MILLS f* making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing
his friends and the public generally that he will here-
after keep constantly on Hand a very superior arti-
cle, made of selected Wheat expressly for that pur-
puse, and will be pleased to either exchange it for
Wheat on the usual terms of five bush'claoi' Wh eai
for one barrel of Flour, or for cash at a fkir price.

yf-Tor sale also at the store of 'Messrs. K
Keacsley, Charlestown.

•J&b; 6, 1855— 3m G- W. FOX.

3oe. S. Carsen,
James P. Ricly,
H. H. M'Guyre,

N.

/A NEGROES fOS. SALE,
/A. YOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 18
( 'nontbs oW; a BOY 10 years ofag-c, likely and active
\ They arc not sold forany fault. Enquire at
\ Feb. B, !*55-tf. ' THIS OFFICE.

CAPTAIN BEN J A M1N—Wherever kno.wn his tes-
timony will be conclusive. But lest those who do
not'know the Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw-
sjn Si lira., with others,of the best known and most

iy the use of that deadly j-highly respectable citizens of Easton, endorses
rcurv. riiinl>^^-onslituluin,andcithcr send wonderful courtesy.

sfertaaalefiaffsrel t-aumii'nuelygrave, of taakes HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
isidue of his l;fe iniseTabrc-. ' EAETON, Oct. 4, 1854.

Messrs. Mcrtimer & Mowbray—Gents:—I feel it
my duty to you altd the public to certify to the ef-
fecis 01 HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. I was for
more Uiaii five years Inbormg- under a disease of
Chronic Rhcuma'iatn, and the great port of that time
1 v.-as so hc-lplcss that 1 had to be helped from my bed
and J rcsacd in my clothes,! became reduced to a mere
skeleton. All tho medicines I took dane me no good,
and I Continued to £Vow worse. I lieanj^of IlAJ'.p-
TOS'S Tli-XcTUEE slid thought I would g'ive it a trial.
At this tilnc'l did iiot expect to live one day a ter
another. I did not take it (tlic Tincture) for the
Rheumatism-, but in a. Short time I was well of that
disease. From tlie effects of your Tincture aur, t'lo
help of God 1 am now gettiiig- in good hcnlth.

I wish all the afflicted to try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincturr, as 1 have done, with the satiio effect that
it has on Your Obd't. ScrV't.j

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Bcnjajinin; sold him

snme of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and beliuve
tlie above statement correct.

DAW SON & BRO.
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin we arc.

confident thai the above statement is true and uucx-
a;rgeratel, J. A. 'JOHNSON.

CHARLES ROBINSON.
CtfEE 01? COTJGH, SOAESENESS, -&C.

THE CRY IS STILL THEt BOMB.
CE8TIFJCA?E FBOJl KON, -J. ll. SDCEBpnO-.

We have*, flood cf testimony pouring in upoh us
of cures—Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.-,
anil forail Nervous Diseases and Female Complaints-,
Hampton's Tincture has no superior.

RIXGGOLD, Md.-, April 10, 1S-34.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :

Gents—It is with real pleasure that I bear tcstimo
ny to the healing an J curative powers of Dr.»Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Sometime last Fall 1 was
taken with a serious and bad Cough, with Hoarse-
ness, so tliatl could scarcely speakabove my breath.
I -called on one of your Agents for a rcmetly-, when
lie advised me to try Hampton's Tincture, which I
ccmmcnccd usingi ant1 in four days my cough and
hoarseness was ealirdy trone. I now keep it (?Ue
Tincture) as a family meclic.ine and won't be v ith-
out it if it, can be had

Yours respectfully, J. H. DURBORO.
Delicate females and children Will find this a great

blessing. ' It has restored thousands to .health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TtNCTDaE.-^Call and get

pampiiiets cratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful liiood Purifier, and see certificates of our
oVvn Citizens) tif Rheumatisrfii Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Coiuplahit, General Weakness, aAd Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
CK|-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

timorc st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadwayi New York.
$J-Call and get a pamphlet gratis;

1̂ -. M; SMITH, Charlestown.
'I\ D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L, P. IIARTMAN, AVinchester.
Dr.tMOTT, Leesburg.
ALtEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

Aud by Dealers cVery where.
June 12,1855—lyi '

5b\fARD ASSOCIATION, PillLADfit*
PHIA.

7MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
JL afilicted with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHO3A,
GLEET. SYPHILIB, &c., &c.

The HO WARD'ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
;n view of the. awful destruction of human life jtnd
liealth, caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims ol such diseases by Quacks, have directed their
consulting Surffcon, as a CHARITABLE ACT wor-
thy oftheir name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Feniale,)
who apply by letter, (p'dst-paid,) with a description
oftheir condition, (age, occupation, habits oflilc,
&c.,) and in cases oi extreme poverty and .suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE-.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established-byspecial endowment, for the relief
of the sick and distressed, afflicted witli "Virulent
and Epidemic diseases," and its funds can be. used
for noothcr purpose. It has now a surplus of moansj
which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is needless to add thai the Association
commands the highest Medical skill of the ag-e. .

Address, ̂ post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CAtHOUN;
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association; Philadel-
phia, Pa. By.ordcr of the Directors, -

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
Gfid. FAIHCHILD, Secretary.
April 10,1855—4m. '

T ~TO~THE PUBLIC. ,
HE undersigned having entered into a Co-Part-

nership with bis father. SnmuclC: Ypung-jioconduct
' THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS /

in C"harlcstown, most respectfully solicits the Sup-
port of tlie community. Having been associated for
sevcml years in the- business with his father in
Charlestoivn, he nopeaits citizens will bear in testi-
mony lo the fact that be has at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate tbt-m in all
matters to the best of his ability. Having r.ow_ em-
barked somewhat upon his own ho'oltj and desirous
of making a livelihood by bis. own labour j he hopes
he may not appeal in vStS to a' gtfneroui pflblic.

The BEST MEATS file ruarketof this or adjoining"
counties can furnish, will be served up reguhirly,
and sold at the lowest price.that will afford a' tiviuG
profit, from a DEAD article of trade.

Respectfully, &c.,
Jan.23,1S55. GEO. W. YOUNG.

A TAKE NOTICE.
IiL Persons coming out of the road leading from

Iieetown and coming-irt ob thfe Turnpike leading
froiri SrrtithBeld to Oriarlestcrwh, tfnd tnriiing in at
Cameron's Depot, shall "pay" one cent for any horte
or any such animal, in draught or riding, 6
or for two horse Carria,B-e 6J Cents, or one .Carriage
$i Cents. By Order of

April 24,1655. THE PRESIDENT.

PL-AIN WHITE BERAGE
AND MOUSI.AINE,

fbt Capes and Scarfs ;
Wcitc Silk Fringe and Whi

for sale by <r CRAMER
May 8, 1S55. _ -

White Silk Lace,
IIAWKS.

STARTtlNG, BUT TRUE!
EVERY WOMAK SHOITLD,

READER, afreyou'a husband or a father? a wife
or a mother-? Have you thesincere^.welfareof

those you love at heart? Prove your sincerity, and
lose iiotime~ in learning what causes interfere with
their heftllb. and happiness not less than Jr\our own.
It will avoid to youand you^s, as it has to thousands,
many a day of pain and anxiety fouowed by sleep-
less nights, incapacitating the mind.for its ordinary
avocation and exhausting those means for-medical
attendance, medicines, and advertised_ nostrums,.
which otherwise would provide' for declining years,
ijie infirmities of age aiid the proper education of
your children.

How often . it happens'^ that the wife lingers from
year, to year in that pitiabje condition as npt:even for
bne'day to feel the happj^ and exhiliarating influence
incident to tlie.enjoymeut.of health, arisingfrom ig-
norance of t,he supplest,,and plainest rules of health
as connected.with the.inaFriage a!Ate,,tlie viohition
o^ivlxich eptails disease, suffering and jtb-jsery.

"And must this continue? Must this b'e ? " Is there
no remedy? No Belief ? No hope?" ." .;!

The remedy is,by knowing the causes and ay.oid-
ing them, and kcowing the remedies and benefittirig-
lay. them. i.

These are pe! bted out in
. TB^E MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE .MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M..MAtrRiCEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth ^'Edition (500.000)

18'-mo.,- pp. 250,
' [ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDII^E, $1.00].
A standard work of established reputation; found

classc<l in the catalogues of the great trade sales in
'New York, Philadelphia; and other cities, and sold
by p ucipal booksellers in the United States.—

firtt published in 1S47, since which Ume
500,000 CO PIUS ,.

have been sold, of which there were upwards pr
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimate in which it is held aa a
reliable popular Medical ;. •

3POK f-qR E-tfEEY FEMALE . . -.. , .
the author hdvirinp deyoUd his exclusive tt-tentiofa to
the treatnietii of coijiplaints peculiar to females, in
respect to Vfhich he 3s yearly consulted by thousands
boui in pcrsijn and by letter;: . • . .
.. 'Heiie..cvpt'y ^{bmau Vc^n discover, by .comparing
her (3;.vH sympt4i;is wiili-tlio'se.descriheiJl the nature,
character; causes of} atid the proper reniedies for her
compBints... •;-. ; , - . . . ... '., ' '..,. ..
- ;:The w|fe:cjjout becoriijrig a iiioXlifir has o.ftcnnec.d
Jpf .instniipiloh and advipVoJ thc.utbftost importance
to her future-health, ill recpcct to .which her sensi-
tiveness forbids consul ting., a iicdical.gpntl,einari,
will fmd such instruction and adv'icej and also ex-
plain many symptomsjwhich otherwise would cjcca-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all. the peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described. . _ .. , -;

How many are suffering from obstructions or ir-
regularities peculiar to the female system, wliich un-
dermine the health, the effects of which they are ig-
norant, and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
medical ad vice! Many suffer from prolapsus uteri
(falling of the womb,) or from Jluor. albus (weak-
ness, debility, &c.) Many are in constant agony
for many months- preceding confinement. Many
have iliSicult if hot dangerous deliveries, and slow
and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find in its pa-
ges the means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
'It is ofcoarsB impracticable to convey fully the

various subjects treated of, as they are of a nature
strictly intended for the married or those contem-
plating marriage.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale,,various
impositions have been attempted, as well.on books

has b'Jen found nrccssary, therefore, to.
C A UTION THE P U15LIC .

to buv no book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MACBI
CSAIT, 129 Liberty Strec-t, N. Y." is on (aiiH.thc en-
try .in the Clerk's Office on the back of) tiie title
page; and bay only of respccttiblu and honorable
dtalors, or send by mail, c.nd address to Dr. A. M.
MauricCt-.u. ;

ftf-Upou ivceiptof One Dollar," TIIE-MARPJED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailcilfree) to any part of the United States,
the Canadas and BritishPVoviuces. All letters must
be post paid, and addressed to

Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Box 1-224. New York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Libsrty Street, New
York-. [April 3, Iboo.
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The American Flag.-

BT JOSEPH RODJUX DRAKE'.

When Freedom from her mountain heJglit; i
^'.Unfurl'd her standard to the air,
She ^pre the azure, robe qf. night,..-

And, get.tlie stars,bf glory thef^J"
" She mingiesTvith ilb-gorgsous dyea
The, milky baldric of the skies, ;;: ..
And,striped its. pure celestial white.
With streamings of the morriing^igHt; .
Thed.rtvim his mansion in th'e siiti
She call'd her eagle bearer down;
Antl gave, into hjs mighty hand, . -
The symbol of Her chosen land'..

Majestic monarch of the cloud,,....,
Who rear'st aloft thy regal fo'rni';

To hear the tempest trumpings loud
Ann see the lightning lances driven,

"When strive the warriors of the storm,
And rolls the thunder-drum of heaven,
Child of the sun I-to thee '(.is given

TQ guard the banner of the free,
To hover in the sulphur smoke,
To ward away the battle-stroke,
And-bid its blendings sh ne afar,
Like rainbows on the cloud of war,

The harbingers of victory!

Flag of the brave ! thy folds snail fly;
The sign of hope and triumph high,

TVlibn speaks the signal trumpet tone, .
.- And, ilije'.long line comes \gieamingr oni v
ErQ yefj the life-bjood, jyarin and wet,

Has oi#im'd_ JUS,glistening bayone^ -.
Each soldier, qy'e.shall brjgfa^y turn
•, To wheEfcjtJiy.Skj^bpjh glories burn ;

And as his springing steps-id vance, - ,
Qatch.war aijd. vengeance fi'pm.the glance;
.Aiid when the cannon-mouthirigs Ip.ud . •

Heave in wild wreathes the battle-shroud;
And gory sabres cise.and fiilt . r _ . .
Like shoots of flame on midnight's pall;

Then shall thy meteor glaiicgs glow; •
Atyl cowering foes shall sink. IJeneath

i'j3ach gallant arm thdt strikes below
Thdt lovely messenger of death. -

Flcj of file seas! «n ocean \va,y.ei.........
i Thy stacs shall glitter1 :p%'r..thq ihrave j
When .death, careering on the pc-le, •;.
.v S^jjl .darkly, rcliiid; the bellied sail],
And JVigbted waves rusb wildly back
• Ijefpre,#ie Broadside's peeling rack
Each dying wanderer of i.ihe s.etl.,,..; „....

Shall look at once to heaven and lllee,
And smile to see thy'spicndburs fly I
In triumph.o'er his closing eye.

Flag of the free heart's hope and home!
By angelhands to valor given! .

The stars have, lit the welkin dome.
And all thy hues were born in heaven.

Forever float that standard sheet J
\Vhpre breathes the foe but falls before us,

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us ?

ISI PORT ANT.
NDER the Act of Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1855, t'lose. persons wbo have received 40
acres of Bounty Laild are entitled to an additional
uniount of 120 acres. "

Those persons who have received 80 acres arc en-
titled to 5»0 acres additional.

Those peraofts -A'ho have not heretofore been enti-
tled lo Land, and whose service has been 14 days or
less than 30 days, arc entitled to 160 acres.

Those pc-rsons who have been in actdal battle, or
any engagement any time less than .30 days-, are en-
titled to ICO acres. . .

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers -who
have never received Bouuty Land from the United
States-, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their WidJ
ows arc entitled.

Seamen, Teamsters and Indians .who have b.e6iit in
Service during the existence of War, are entitled to
160 acres of'Land.

For all cwrect information and proof cf
obtainmcnt of tbxihu, address, (pdstdgt paid-,)
call in person upon

WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
Free P,-esi Office, or

JOHN S. GALLVHER,
March 13,1355. Washington, D. C.

GEORGE W. CASTJLEMAN,
SURVEYOR AND EHGINESR,

EERRYVILLE,VA.,
•\TTILL attend strfctly to LAND SURVEYING
WAND ENGINEERING, and prepare to order

TOPOGRAPHICAL FARM MAPS; LEVELING
. DAGRAMS, &c-. Calculations, Reports of Survey,

& „ made and returned without delay.
. REFERENCES:

Alfred Caslleman, of Clarke County.
John. Louthan, do do do.
Col. D. S. iiouhoni, do . do do.
Col. II. Morgan, do do do.
Dr. It. J. McCandly, Winchester .Vai
John F. Wall, do • do>

Bcrryville, May 8,1855—3m.
IT NOTICE.
J-N bMcr that my Terms for Tuition may be dis-
tinctly understood, I beg to announce that they
Kill .be, per quarter of elevett weeks, as follows:

•For Spelling, Reading; Writing, Arilh- "̂
meticand English Grammar....

" Geograpljy, -History, Composition
and Algebra, with the foregoing.

" Additional English Branches, each-
" French, Italian,OLiatin, (3 days in

the week) cacb :
" Music (two lessons a week)

So soon as the.number.of' Music Pupils will justify
ij, a Room, adjoining the School Room will be pro
yided; in the meantime pupils will be attended at
Jicir o\vn homes.
•'No Pupil-shall have more than three English

Studies dt one time, besides Reading, Writing and
Spelling. . . C. HOGAN.

Charlestown, April 17,1855. . •
""MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,

Vivit et Viget.
C. E,- VON FAUNEST0CK, PRWCIPAL,

rr>HE friends of this Institution" are most politely in-'
JL formed that its duties' will be resumed on Mon-.

day the 4th of September. Terms will'be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETO>, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,-1854—tf

-REMOVAL. ~~
X,A\VSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CQZfallSSIQNER IN CIIANCE&Y AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny Af, Willi8j.oiie door iiorth of the

office of Wm;.C. Worthiiiglon, Esq.. Entrance from
same street. [July ISilS5^-—tf

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law.

\\/"ILL Practice in the Inferior aiid Superior Courts
V V of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office; No.

1, Shcnandofth street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
Sepfeihber' &,- Iri52.

RBADY-MABK CLOTHING.—I have ott
fisn'd' sti assortment of good Re>d_y -Made Cloth-

ing, very low. GEOV W. FOX.
Hallfown.May 15, 16B6

T>EST CHEWIKG find Lynchburg Smoking
> Tobacco/
March 2"0.- H. L. EBY & SO*.

GARDEN SEEDS.
"UST received and for sale a loj. of Alleft 6
celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEDS—

warranted fresh' and g-etraiasJ
Fetr.20. ^OHN D. LINE'.

MERCEn, POTATOES. .
RIME "White Mercer Potatoes, for sale by

March 27. KEYES St. KEARSLEY.
A LARGE stock of Carpets, Straw Matting and

JOHN D. LINE.
Oil Cloths, for fiji Ic by

May 1.1855.,
TTfTHITE KID CLOVES.—Ladies and gende-
* W men's White Kid and Silk gloves, for sale by
'May6, 1855. CRAMER & HAWKS.

"RESH SALAD OIL, for sale by "
June 12/ CR4MEB &!HA-WKS.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

THE undersigned teifders his thSfffcs to the Citj-i
zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for- thcii

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them. And. having permanently located himself in
West' Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a libera1

.share of the patronage of that place, affd the surround
ing Community. a

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial Ceeth i.
serlcd—either on pivtfis or gold plates, can have
do'ric in the most mpdef& and scientific,Tna,nner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20,1853.

you are not the person to-whom I .cpiild
the deeji loye I am capable*"of jfeeliri

give
Jeelihg, for

there, i^n'rjttnng* Larmonious between, us.—-.
Less..tl]an.ever,.then, can I love yoir.now,for
I have mer^cSry togoadrae. , If ypuljad never
wronged me, ray life .-"vrotild ta^es.;j)assed in
tranquility, aUd Iraiglit .never, hat? tnowli
the depths a^d .intensity, bf. iny nature,, _Tbere
is that withili'nio whicu had never boen vivi-
fied when you took me to your bosom ; arid
though I may-be overwhelmed at times with
misery at the knowledge of it, I do not regret
that I have learned.to know .,myself. Hence-
forth, oh God of love and Truth ? by thine
drierrjng aid will I walk steadily in iny own.'
soul's peaceful pathways, nor- stjive to keep
the dusty high road a misdirected Destiny,
wherein I so long panted beneath the hot stiri
of a false and most wretched life t '

She stood' for a moment silent, while Rob-
ert Blackburi) watched her features with a
bewildered look. '._ .

. ' Oh Kelly!'" he sobbed, and again friielt at
her feet. fYou told me in Natchez that re-
morse "would Come. I have wandered hitlier
and thither for the whole past year, seeking
you everywhere, with the fullest purpose to re-
deem, if I could, the .wrongs I have done.—
And now that I have fo'ijiidi-you;—oh, T cannot
give you up. and it seems ySilgrbw, dearer to
me the hiore I am convinced you do ndt loVe

'The Brothers!
Iri 1849, the principal' banking institutions

of ih'e. chance kind' in San, Francisco were the
.Bella Upiou, Verandah, Mine, de, Orq, El.Do-
rado, :aiid Parker House, all situated about
the Plaza, and each employed a baud of .liiu-
sic to lessen" tue .tedious .hours of that rainy
wihterj, and .to. drown the noise pf jingiing
gplol.aiid, silver, and ,the cursing.ejaculations
of the gamesters,. . Many.A sad :sceiie,has

the gam bier, sank down in a swooii
upon the floor. - The WQunded man raised him-
telf upon his elbow; his glass-y eyes wander-
ed^ about the room as if in search of, some par-
ticular person.

-'Maryy' said he, 'is brpther William here?
I—' and the word cboaked in his throat, th'e
gurgling blood stopped his .utterance, and he
sank back a corpse on* bis p_illow. The wife
knelt again, but it was beside .a dead bodyj
and invoked the mercy of God ppcm bia soul,'
and forgiveness for tho murderer. ^ . . . . . .

The gambler awoke from his swoon, andgamesters,. . Many ..a sad ;scene
taken place wl.tHin iihose.^alboJTSjjliat, chilled f sbi|rgeremd u.p from the w y ^
the blood of the behclders, and is reinember- j ' Slary, would it were btherwise, for I have

nothing to livg. ipr. iiow; flic dead and dying
do not want afiyihin*1 ih;thisp;frorld, take this
.certificate of deposit to bur aged fetlie/, and
tell our parentswe'-are both dead—but O! do
not tell how we died !'

me.
'.Yes,' she rep'vied,. mqiirnfully, t^

you told me in Natche?<:thatyou pi-'ized every-
thing more in the pursuit than iu the posses-
sion, aiid that you would soon tire of heaven
itself.' , , , , . ' . . . • .... ,
.. ' You, arc so implacable, xfelly— -can you riot

' -

D ..: A CARD. . . . .
R'S. CORDELL and BLACKBURN heve entered

into a Co-Partncrehip in the PRACTICE OF.MEDI
CINE and will b'e rcidy to a'ttend all professional
calls, night and day.
. The undersigned takes this occasion to'say that he
intends in future to give his' Undivided attention to
the practi6e of Medicine as abMe stated.

Jan. 2,1855—tf. r.p. R. S". BLACKBURN.

D

I)r. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalcstown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or af !fis
office one door East of it

May 9, 1854. >
.A CARD.

R. J. D. HUDSPETH barring- located ii1 the
towtf of BoittAif , offers hiai . . . - . '

Professional Service^ -,. .-;. ,.
tor-thc ptojfrte of the town and neighborhood. When
not professionally engag-ed be can be found opposite
the Bolivar Hotel: ° ;. [May 8',' lbS5.

R. G. H. PElfiCE.
DENTIST. ' , ...

CHARLESTOWN, JXFFERSON BOUNTY, VA.
(6FFICB AT SjCpPWfOTON'6 HOTEL.)

ChaVlcstown.May22.1855 ; .
TR AVELLING TRUNKS, Hand Trunks,
tT\ and Carpet Bags, for sale by
I arch 6. CRAMEa &.-. HAWKS.
/"ittEESE AND MACCARONI* foe sale by
IL/ Feb. 20. ». L. EBY & SON.

!>ast Interview of a Husband with a "Wife
T;liB following is ad extract from Nelly Srackan,

a talc cf forty-years ago, by Mrs. Annie Chambers
Bradford, of Kentucky. It Is an account of the lust
interview of a husband with his wife, whom he had
driven from him by a career of unmitigated cru-
elty"!

Thti liglils in-the diaiidelier frer^. hilr'nihg.
dimly when she entei-ed the rooiii. Tlic stran-
ger stood beneath them, sd that Slid could ndi
see his lace. She advanced tdwiirds him and
said, in a dignified tone, v

' What is your pleasure, sir.'
Robert Blackburn turned, and exclaimiiig.

'Nelly! dcar^ Nelly!' would have caught
her in his arm?, but she recoiled from him
and with one hand pressed • against her fore-
head, while with the other she waved him
from her, she gazed with wild faery look into
his face.

lie knelt before her.
I Sec I am at your feet, Nelly Oh! will

you not let me love you again? "
' Arise,' she said, mournfully- but firmly.—

'I had hoped, oh! so devoutly, that I might
never see you again! But sinec you have
Come, I ruust say to you what 1 feel, so that
this interview may be the last.'

He arose and stood before her.
I1 left my peaceful home,'she continued,

'when but a child, and went with you to yours
I gave a heart full of devotion to you and
your family, and a life whose every act was
one of service 'and self-sacrifice; and I re-

1 ceived in return coldness and contempt and
contumely from them, and severity aiid neglect
from you. But even after they had cast me
oft', I clung to you, and was willing to do and
bear anything for the occasional kind words
you gave me-.'

' You remember the rest-. You know how
I went to you from all Ikuew and loved, au'd
was denied and splirned ;. and .when I crept
to your feet, and, (Hasping' your kneeSj begged
you to let me stay, if only; as your servant,
for the sake of the child I had borne-you,
you taunted me •R-ith having no pride; and
worst,of #11, told me you Jiad..never laVfcd me,,
citing as proof, the indifference with which
you, permitted vour familv to insult and vil-
lifymo."

i; But Nelly, that was done through a hard
and impenitent spirit; Oh ! can ybtl not for-
give and receive ine again !'

'Forgive,!' she said, and her voice trem-
bled, but she struggled and forced back the
tears that gushed up to her eyes. 'I forgave
you even while you thrust rrie from you ; but
when you averred to Col. Poutolba, and all
around you, that you did not know me, and
called God to witness the truth of wlia't you
said—and then, wlien they left your room,
.and you threatened that if I did uot go from
Natchez you would take my boy,from m'e and
haveNne imprisoned as insane, every vestige
of love died out of my heart, and I fled from
one whom I trusted the Arch-fiend himself
had been on ray track.' .. .

' Where did yb-H.go, Nelly?1' lie asked for
lie had becpme so interested in her narrative
Ife seemed to have forgotten he had caused
the misery of Avhich she spoke.

' WJieredid I go/T she artid. 'It matters
not to you. I havo lived honorably, if .ob-
scurely. But, until a year ago, I have never
lost sight of you ; and if. you had ever striven
by one act to redeem tlie past, I might receive
you differently, flow. After casting me off,
however; you went to your old home, and
witli mock sorrow told them of the death of
your wife and Child, and yaur own incurable
grief.1

'But my boy—out bot,r Nelly—where is
lie!': . . . ,

'.Dtf not,' she said wildly, 'do riot speak of
my child. It is etioffgli £bat he is' dead, a'nd
beyond the reach of human m'isery. I)ead P
and the tears rained over her face.', 'Oh m'y
child!' she sobbed, 'my beautiful, starved,
patrent,- Iamb! If T might only be one of
the dead leaves that -fall, on yout grave, and
moulder into its holy dust! Do not tell me
Robert Blackburn, that you loved my child:
If you1 had ever loved hipl.you Could not
hare cast, him off,, nor iiffre been' so c'rUel
to the mother who bore hiiny whose briglit-
est pride was to teach tira to iisp your name
and pray for you at her knee, while yon werfe
disregarding every vow in the pivrsuitof sbm'e-
thing you'youtself 66Uld n'ot .{fefitf& But I
cannot say that I regret you'r petMfi .Yotf
won irie b'efote I knew the rtecesSitie§ 6f itfy
own :ira!ture. tVlien I became a Svoffiaft, I
\fats ft wife already)' and whefi -the' ^ep;-
strong voiced6f my.spirit seat forth t&J6if ifif^
.quiries and hopes,- they foutfcl nfo' echo,- bat
died awsy into1 darkness and silence, Icavi"^
tife:6niitn1befs of my teai-tso desolate, 1 shud-
dered at the void yvrthin me, though;! did n'ot
know its cause. But you have taken the scales
from my eyes, and 1 thank you'for it.. If you

, could be presented to me to-night, a stranger

^ ( ; .
' I liave told you, yc'u v:ere forgiven, even

while ibfji.clin^the*3 death wounds. Btit,how
dare Lforget-^hpw d,tlre. I retunn to.a condition
wherein to all human reason t would b'p siibr
jected. to _ the same .trials agaiii? Yoii iask:
more than' I can grant. Let me caj farther, I
believe you deceive yourself as regards your
own feelings* towards ihigi . If ypu ltadt ever .
Idyed .iae, you could not liave forsaken, .the
pure light of my affectidii for the wicked
smiles otVwanton, nor Have suffered ahy;. infat-
uation, howevei* -jjowerful, to drive into begga;
ry and the-grave those whom you have vowetl
to love and protect.-. True love is omnipotent,
like the Daity ; and may never be overcome,
even by death itself. Arise, ilobert, I have
done, and the night is waning.'

' Will you not bless me, Xelly, before I go? Oh

Low can I go forth again into -the world, so utterly
bereft !'

'How have— but no mailer.'

'Bless me, then Xelly,' he entreated, as lie lifted his

turbulen.1 features to her calm, mournful face.

She laid her thin hands on his head, and breathed

a brief, inaudible prayer, then saying alond, ".I

have ever, ever blessed you,' she turned td leave the

ed .with horror.
I was once carelessly sauntering through

one of these places. My attention was attract-
ed towards a person who iad large-piles of
gold before him; the starting eyeballs, the
swollen veins upon his forehead, the cold
sweat oh his face and clenched hands, told of
heavy loSses; niingle'd exclamations of horror
and contempt would[escapehimjand he seem-
ed unconscious bf all else^ going on'arpiind
him; his .gaze bent Upon. th'e^, cards as if
his life's blood S?as the sta£e, of tlie issue ;
and in this case his last dollar was piit within
the dealer's bank, when, with the frenzy of a
maniac^ he di-'efr a long dirk-knife and plung- j T116 Sympatfii?ins Woman. :
ed it tip tp tHe hilt in his own body, and sank j " The Georgia .Citizen publishes the following
a corpse -.'tipoii the table. A few rude jeers I insinuation. . We leave »ik for the reader, to
followed the ji'ct; the body'was removed, and j j'udge of t.Ke prababiiity of its truth :
the game went on as though Hothing had hap- j ? If we. were, .called upon to descril>e Mrs.
pened—as though another victi'inbad hot been ' Dol^bs,.^ should, without hesitation, call her

Before the womau coukl reply or any one
interfere, the report of that pistol sounded
again, and "the fratricide had ceased to live. .

On the hill near Kincon Point were two.
graves 3 &w.years ago, enclosed with a whitq
{ehce| and one toihbstpne std?4. at.tfceir head
with tlie siiiip'ie inicriptioc;—'Brothers.'

[Golden Em.

roortr.

'It is'\Yill ydii not kiss tile Xully ?' -lie implored:

the list time I will ever Oak it.'

She'p'ressed iicr tfe'clblirig l!p*s to ilis fuiehead, aiid

wbiitfrom tlie dfa\viilg-rooni. lieriiglit step kept its

even fali iliitil slie reached her room. She waited on
ilic' threshold until Stie heard th'e lieavy Street door
cldsb after him, arid then falling Across the bed, her
pe'lit-up an'gnish wdS set free, and she slioo"k ag if iri
a convulsive fit; - i

'Oh God !| she said, da slie arose liiid kneli b'fealde.
the bed, '"T-iiou frilo didst r^vettl to tlifc biiriishetl
Hagar and perishing t'hili tlie fresh'; glad fratbr in
the ivilderness—Thou wbodidit Send Thine Anoint-
ed to bring to life the dead boy o'f the Shunamite,
what is my sin, that Thou Kidest Thyself from me?
My God, my God! why hast Tliou forsafceti me ?'
and with a deep, half-shrieking moan, she fell \A tlie
floor.

TIic Substance of the Gospel.

What a happy thing it is that the Gospel
comes into so little compass ! Often have I
felt this when visiting the sick and the dying.
When I have found the mind incapable of
vigorous, expansive, or contiuous thought, how
thankful have I- been that the Gospel is so
short an-1 so simple; that the. elementary
truths which give peace to the conscience and
hoj»a to the heart, caa be stated in so few
words ! There is divine wisdom and divine
kindness in this. There are short sentences
which contain essentially all that a sinner needs
to know, to give him a sense of pardon and
confidence towards God. "The wages of sin
is'death; but the gill of God is eternal life,
through Jesiis" Christ, biir Lord;" "This is a
.faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that.-Christ Jesus came into: the world to save
sinners, even" the chief:" ''This is the tfccord,
that God hath given to us eternal life ; and
this life is ip his Son. IIe\that hath the Son
of dod hath life." These-, and others' of a 15£e
description, are precious sentences. They are
what the "dying man of God," Dr. McAll, so
emphatically denominated the core, the very
core, of the Gospel: . Counected with this is
the striking fact that; iu tl*0 hour which is sirre
and comrhon to all—the hour of nature's last
conflict and mo'St pressing exigency; the hour
when the rniud is shut up to one point, and
that point peace with God and hope for eter-
nity—that iri th£t hour till minds come to\be so
much, on a level in regard t̂o what imparts
their confidence. It is the same" truth; in all
its simplicity, i.hat gives it to the greatest, as
well as to the least, nnd'to the least as well as
to the greatest. It is moat instructive and in-
teresting to see how minds of the largest grasp
and mighiest power, when they come to this
hour 6f trial and of final decision, when pass-
ing through the valley bf the shadow of death
i.« i ^ .-.» r-».-, i\ .-, m " ~n'4n*-«! If • nnrt /.. » i i fl i r > * m n» • cfnrrl/

I learned this much, of his history; he
started with a large stocfe (if .j^oo'df^given him
by .his father to sell on comrhisslbn, and the
father's fortune defended upon a sure return
of th'§ iiioaey invested.,', 'but as usual with
young men, he in the full liberty of unbridled
license, and while Uie ship stopped at one of
the. South American ports, he engendered the
Erst seed's of .' play ;' but for awhile after his
arrival the excitement of trade and the energy
n.ecessary to accomplish a successful issue kept

-His .Hiihd busy. One day, by appointment,
he was .to meet a mercantile friend at his
"house, and. while waiting for his friend,. he
• staked a few cellars upon the turning, ca'hls,
wlieii the latent disease .spiling intb.lifei, and
it'carri'eli, him headlong over ilie prec'bi'ce,
and ended iri the .tragic-manner related.

The Mine de Oro was a gambling, .house sit-
uated on Washington street, opposite the El
Dorado, and in '49 it was the principal resort
of the disbanded soldiers of the California re-
giment, and Jilso of'.the soldiers who had been
engaged in the war with Mexico. IJehind
oae of the largest monte banks in the room

a man who had won fur himself honorable

anticipating eternity, and conflicting; single
harftled; with th'e lasterieiriy, have recourse to
the.. same simple elements of divide truth that
are the springs of peace to the very weakest of
the "babes in Christ." I have been struck
with this i.ii the -biographies of some of the
most distinguished of our modern divines. — -
Look to the terms in wjiich they express! the
ground of their everlasting hopes; Although,
frern" previously knowing the character of their
minds, you, of c'auree, conceive thoughts of a
higher order associa'teQ with those term's,
although at times there may be corrusoalions
of brilliant sentiment emitted, that indicate the
undying light within,- yet sftbstantially they
arc the tery same \ti whicli ''poor Jbse|>h" ex-
pregsed the: ground of. his : " 'It is a faithful
laying, ..ind worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus caine into the world to save sin-
ners;' aud-why not Joseph 2" What dying
sinn'er can say more? I mean not that the minds
mipds.af^ efc-nal — that were folly ; lint {fiat,'' as
the greatest and the stand on the same ground
of condemnation, they must stand also on the
same ground of acceptance; so th'at he who
has' tfaf creed th'e Whole' foCncf of {bet>bgical
learning, lias explored its depths a'nd scaled
its heights; has argued with metaphysical
acumen, and illustrated, with matchless" elo-
quence, all its point; has read and has written
volumes upon volfmies, ttbcn he comes to' the
test of a' dying hotfr, is shtffc fcp id alttbe sim1-
iiliefty 6f the %ithfnl ga^fft^." .". This is" vjfrat
ne1 n'eeds/ ̂ (fdtii h v?rtb the least; and thifis
what the le'asi,- Cdtifalfy, vrith him, enjoys. And
th'6; pe'ffec'ti/ fc'Hjldfifie submissiYen'es£ with
whicH inasite'f fSirid*" to" Israel have avouclied'
tlieif lefiritfce' tiii (he' m'blstrndim'en'falelem'ents'
of the; tftith1,- is a'ttfong* the' toarks of its" divini-
ty." Jt shoTys" fliaVttf tfie. 6tfe' poirtt of need,
in1 which' al'l ^re^irtik^- iiita ^Itlcb1,- in all cases
equally, tlie'Gospeti'sr .Wfe^rf to meet, the
adaptation of means to the' en'd is perfect.

[Dr. Wcrdlcw.

sat
mention, and an officer's commission was giv-
en him for his bravery at the storming of
Monterey ; but,, preferring the climate of Cal-
ifornia and its golden prospects to a northern
home, he embarked for that country at the
close/-of the war with Mexico, and upon his
arrival he opened a bank for gambling: The
emigrants canie in by thbiisands, and a few
niglU§ after his arrival, h ybltng ihan entered
this salbon, seated himself at thfe bank, and
staked various slims iipbh the cards, Until he
had ]c8t nearly all the riibtiey he. possess-
ed. , Excited witli the play, and liiaddeHe'd by
his losses, he accused the dealer of cHeatliig;
tlie dealer i-e{Jlied sharply to tile accusation—
llle' lie passed, when the young man Striick
the dealer a severe blow upon his face; as
quick as thought the sharp report of a pistol fol-
Ici.weS; and the gambler's clothing was covered
with tlie' young man's blBo'd—he had shot
him through the right breast.
^ The room was soon cleared of the spectators
present;, the doors closed, and medical attend-
ance called iti aid of thet wounded man. The
gambler sat moodily over his bank, running
the small riionte car'da.thrdUgh his fingers, and
perhaps thinking of the' ae^'d.justperjMrated,
when the wo'u'hdsd ra'an gave a moan' of ag-
ony, as the doctor's probe reached the bottom
of his wbutid. The doctor inquired what
State he was from, and the wounded in&ti t&*
plied—

• From Vermont:' , , ., • •
The gambler raised lijs head, for it had

been a long time hince he had seen a person
froni the home of his childhood, and Vermont
being his native State, the mere mention of
its name interested him. The doctor nest in-
quired the name bf the place tfliefb his jfa-
rents resided, if he had any. The wounded
man replied—
. fMontpelier.'

The gambler sprang to his feet, his limbs
trembled, and his face as pale as death,
for Montpelier was the home of his youth,
and perhaps, the wounded man might have
been his playmate in childhood—perhaps a
schoolmate—knew his parents, his brother
and sister. He clung convulsively to the ta-
ble with the contending emotions of rapid
thought, aiid the weight of the injury he had
inflicted, he Could, scarcely keep on his feet.
A stimulant was given to tlie" wounded man,
and he was momentarily relieved from that
weakness the bbdy is subject to after a severe
•vtaund—wheti the doctor inquired if there
was any friend in the city he Wished sent
for.

' Yes,' he replied} ' My wife-^sh'e is at the
;City Hotel, corhet bf Clay atid Kearney
streets. Tell her to hasten, foriain badly
hurt.' v

A uiah' iv^s" sent to bring his wife.
' Doctor,' said lhe gambler;' save that man's

life, aud Jhere is my bank, and $10,000 in
Burgoyn'es—you shall have'it all.'

The doctor felt the pulse of the man and
probed the wound anew. The gambler watch-
ed him with the greatest Anxiety until Ms in-
spection was finished, when: tho doctor shook
his head in token offcimpossilility. The gam-
bler sat down by the side of tho wounded j
man and bathed his head with water, and
staunched the' flfcrtf of bldbQ from tlie wound
until the arrival of his wife; she camo, ac-
co'inpatiied by a few friends, and as heroic
rt'biiien bear their misfortunes; £be bore hers.
Not a word of reproach escaped fier—^orda
of cheerfulness only came from her lips as the
tears coursed downi her eheeks; To her in-
qtiiry as to the chances of tier htisbafld's re-
covery, the doctor .assured her that there wall
no hope; that the wo'tin'd was lifortal; and
that in a-'fow hb;urs he would djei She sank
down.-tipoti her kh'ees arfd fnvoked th'e m'efcy
of ^forgiving God for htfeC flying husband and
bis murderer. The gambler asked the forgive-
ricss? of the tfbtfnSed man for th'o livroug he
had. committed, an3 also that of the
which was readily granted.

'This,'said he, 'is for not obeyiflg the sa-
cred injunction of my aged father aud moth-
er not to gamble. 1 have faced deatk A thou-
sand times, aud still I have escaped ^ tie balls
of au enemy have whistled past my ears as
thick as hailstones, and the bursting bombs
have exploded at my feet; still I have-lived
—0 Ood! and .for this! IIig_H above the
red tide of th'e fettle I have carried my coun-
try's ensign'—and that won for me a name
among men—when" not one comrade was loft
to tell of the ^ee'dff in' &e battfe', I escaped Un-
scathed. Why Was I not killed like the rest ?
All that was proud and pleasing to men, 1
h'ave had ; and if I cotrid recall this last act
by living upon .carrion', sleep'Th'g in^a pauper's
grave, and renoUBfcitfg every prou# Set of my
life, I \Vonld do it I Wze bom in • the same
village with (hat man,' v?e have been cJass-

. mates together at the same school;: received
insfhuitions by the same aged ruanj, we were
beneath the .same" roof, and 0 God ! .lie must
not die—he is my brb&eif ?

could sympathize with them from tl-e bottoni
of her heart.'

Bob Turner was a wag, and when one day
he saw Mrs. l)obbs coming along the roa'd
towards his house, he knew that in the, ab-
sence of his wife," he should be called upon to
entertain her, he resolved to play a little
on the good woman's abundant store-of sym-
pathy.

Ilas.tily procuring a large blanket, he wrap-
ped himself., up in it and threw Himself on a
sofa near by.

_| \Vhy,;gb".6d gracious ! Mr. Turner, are yon
sick ?' "usked Mrs. Dobbs, as she s'aw his po-
sition.
. 'C^lt, &ea\Jf!il!y!' groaned lhe iiiiaginary

invalid.
'What's the matter?'
' €>b', a great ihauy things. First and fore-

most I've got a congestion of the brain.
' That's dreadful,' sighed Mrs. Dobbs. . ' I

came pretty near dying of it tun years come
next spring. What else f

' Dropsy,' again groaned Bob..
' There I can sympathize with you. I was

troubled with ir, but finally got over it.'
' Neuralgia,' continued Bob.'
'Nobody can tell,. Mr. Turner what I'vo

suffered from neuralgia.' It's an awful com-
plaint.'

' Then, again, T am very much distressed
by infiiiiination of the bowels.'.

' If you've got that I pity you',' commented
Mrs. Dobbs; ' for three years steady, I was af-
flicted with.it, and I don't think I've fully re-
covered yei'

' Rheumatism,' addeclJBpb. ,
I Yes, tuat?s pretty Iifely id go along witli

neuralgia: _.lt .did with me.'
' Too'tbaciie;' suggested Bob. ..

, 'There hav.e been times Mr. Turher,' said
the sympathizing woman, ' when I thought
I should have gone distracted with the tooth-
ache.'

' Then,' said Bob, who hating temporarily.
rati out of his stock of rtie3ical term's, resorted
to a scientific name. ' I'm very much afraid
that I've got the tetkyasauiiis.'

' Shouldn't be at all surprised,' said the ev-
er-ready Mrs. Dobbs ; I had it wfien I teas
younyS

Though it was with great difficulty that be
could resist laughing, Bob continued":

' I anTsufleririg a good deal- from a sprained
ancle.1

'Then you can sympathize with me. .1
Spi-ained mine when I was coming atoiiff' -

'" B_Ut that isn't the worst o'f it:' .
' What is it?' asked Mrs. Dobbs with curi- -

osity.
' I wouldn't tell any one but you, Mrs.

Dobbs, but the fact is'-^here Bob groaned—
' I'm afraid, and the doctor agrees -with" me,
that iny reasoti is affected — that in short, -I'm
a little crazy J' .

Bob took breath and Pondered what Mrs.
Dobbs would. say to that.

' Oh, Mr. Turner, is it possible,' exdaimed
the lady. ' It's horrible ! I know it is ; I frc-.
quently have spells of being out of my head
myself!1

Receipt for' Making Beer.
Take one pint of corn and Jx>il it until it js

a little soft, add to it one pint of molasses and
one gallon .of water" ;..s"hake them well togeth-
er, and set it by the fire, arid in twenty-four

. hours the beer will be excellent. When all
the beer in the jug is used, put in more molas-
ses and_waten The same com will answer
for six months; 4nd the beer will be,fit for usa
-in twelve hours, by. keeping the jug which
contains it warm. In this way the whole inr

gredictita used in making a'gallon.bf beer will
not cost over four cents; and it is better aad
more wholesome than cider. — Maine Farmer-:

wife,

. Ornamental Evergreen Hedges.
Judging from its being so rarely seen, ifc

would appear not to" b'e generally known, that
the common liemlock, Abies Canadensis, an|(:

wcrs admirably for hedging purposes, bears
trimming well, and is, we tliiuk altogether
unrivalled among evergreens for this purpose.
It may be planted either in double or single
rows, about fen or twelve inches apart, the
latter being preferable, more easily cultivated;
:fn3 kept clean iu its early growth.

(UASTIN'G A BRONZE STATUE OP
WASHINGTON.

OQ Thursday afterapta, the elj'erijtient..o/ casting
uas made at Mr. liut'aru'i foundry, and although the
matter was Kept, as. he thought quiet, before the hour
bad arrived for tapping the furuace, Smith's baud made
ilieirajfpearanee, at once producing a sensation of ea-
thusiasm among the workmen. . Hardly bad these been
seated, when tae stirring sound of drum and fife were
heard, aud Capt. Richardson with a squad of artillery-
men, and a »un, drew up before the works, aid were
feceifed and,weJcomed with good cheer. . . ,

, .'t Lalf-pa.it"three, the metal having been, tested, the
doors vrere closed on all except Mr. Habard aud lhe
workmen, these present awaiting outshle a signal; iri
ten minutes the doors were thrown open, and there-A-
rose one loud burst pf voices from within cf "huzza for
Washington !" wflicb. was soon answered by Capt.
Richardson with five guns. . •

• At tike announcement all rnshed to witness the result,'
and to secure each for himself a piece of the metal as' 3
memento of the occasion. Capt. Richardson received* a.

S' iccefor a plafe for the Armory of the Artillery. The
layor of the city, who had arrived, together tyth num-

bers of citizens at the bombing of the guns,, now rejoiced1

with those rejoicing. At half-past five a.gun was fired,
and the Mayor announced "one gon to EfubarB, the ar-
tist,0 followed by a strain from Smiili's band, a. second
gan n as fired "to G intherrrian, the indomitable worker,"

.anda third *'to the work'men,"
A little after six o'clock, the company separated from

those who labored, to give them -that -rest and repose
which they had not enjoyed for a moment for forty odd;
hours. May their labors be rewarded, and the highest
hopes bf tHe static realised. .

.This sceue we shall long remember, and. love to re-
member as a bright ornen of Virginia ; we shall honor.
Hubard, and glory in the thought—that the ffsf brimze
statute ever made of IVashington, tecs co»{ in the jtfe-
(ropvlts of hit rjzttic St&.—R&&mmd~Enfpiirer.

Another Remedy .far the Cora. Grab.'
- . A.imter in the Michigan. Forme? says, that tq'
take a ronnd stick, two inches in diameter, pointed
a'h5 with it m'aife ir6ica' ijfo io fiuf Ijoles about eaclt
hill of corn, bejonna to be conrmpletSl/ Encressfu!
in catchipg. fhS grub. \h raovipg jBbotff^tha bill,
thay fall into" twf boles, if6& which ifej-eaa neuher

>rner^e or penetraie into the ground, Lai. are left to
"perish- v?bic!f ihey <Ji& fn twenty-foa^ hours. Bv
this mode, bra eortr A%as saved'. 'froin .harm,;vliila his
neighbor'Sjjtisi.ofer the fence, teas badly injured.—
Also, sncb vt hia own corn, •where the grabs

. not thus {rapped^ suffered greatly;
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Be Sore and Read This.
We suppose that it is scarcely necessary for BE to

"State, that the subscription and advertising accounts
of our patron* are now due. VTe have collected very
little money during the_ past yf ar, and bare not

• oade n very great effort to do so, but -the time has
arrived when vre must bare money and we hope

. that we will be gratified in our expectation, which
is, to collect much the largest portion of what is due.
We have a heavy payment to make on our Office in
a month or two, and we have no resources save
««r subscription and advertising. The account of
««h debtor to the " Spirit" is now made off, aid
we -would be much obliged to them if they would send
(he money or call in and pay.

In the course of a few days, one of the editors will
start on a collecting expedition, and it is his inten-
tion to visit, and pay his special respects to those
who arc in arrears aad those who desire to pay in
edvance. Let no man who is indebted suppose tor
«o instant that he will be neglected, for we can as-

*•" «af» you that the urgency of the case demands, that
Ve collect from all. We would advise those who
«re indebted, to place the amount in the corner of
their Test pockets, and carry it.'with them to the fields
•od to tbeir places of labor, and we will carry a pen
•ad iak, so that there will be no time lost, going af-
ter oiODay or writing materials.

Decapitation.
It IB really amusing, in looking over our exchanges,

to see with what severity and abuse, the adminis-
tration is handled by the opposition, because in .the
«xercise of powers dearly granted, a Few Clerks and
Postmasters have been dismissed from office, and
others equally coiape:ent appointed in their stead.—
One might suppose irom these indignant demon-
strations by the other party, that really a grievous
*in hadvbecn committed; that the President of the
United States, and other public functionaries, with
tbe full knowledge of their baseness, were deliber-
ately over-stepping^a line of duty clearly marked
eat in the charter from which their authority to act
ia derived, and which distinctly defines the duties
And responsibilities of each officer of the -Govern-
ment But such is not the case. The President
ftoc ft right to appoint his po lilical friends to office;
as in the formation of his Cabinet .he selects men
whose views on subjects of national policy will ac-
cord with his own, so of the minor offices in
Lis gift, he may call around him those, who, in
the details of Government, would, reflect the views
of the'Administration. Is it not fair? is it not justi
that men who have toiled through an arduous cam-
paign, expended money, and exhausted their ener-
gies in defence of the principles of their party)
Should be rewarded for their devotion and sacrifices'
Certainly the equity of such a proceeding cannot be
questioned; the man who has been elevated to the
highest office in the gift of the people,-feels bound

. in the distribution of the patronage of the Govern-
ment, to discriminate in favor of those, whose upited
efforts and support have placed him in his high po-
sition. Can Know-Nothing incumbents complain of
prescriptive processes being served uj on tbem.^wben
»hey have taken a solemn obligation to carry out
flbe same principle precisely, against certain classes
fn the country ? Are they not parties to an ar-
fangement for the proscription of Foreigners and
Catholics, on account of their opinions? Does not
* "religious test" prevent the political preferment of
a large denomination of Christians, and " aceiden1

ef birth" entirely preclude the advancement of thcse^
citizens of oar country, who in the providence o
-God first saw the light of the sun in a distant land ?
They havs no ground for complaint, and when the
President removes from office, men whose views not
enly conflict with his, but in "his opinion, strike
at the fundamental principles of the Constitution (

tod tend to the subversion of great principles here-
tofore acknowledged to be right, and always acted
upon, he will stand justified before Che country and
his own conscience.

Ect this holy horror comes with bad grace from a
party wBich, under another' came, hes invariably
(when in power) repudiated the doctrine which
{hev now EO zealously approve and defend. In 1840
the Whig party went into the canvas? with the pop-
ular -cry of " noproicripiion JOT opinion sakr," and to
proscribe proscription was one of the great benefits
to proceed from their clcvatipq tp ppwqr; aud.^eti
immediately after the inauguration of General Har-
rison, this darling doctrine, which was so illustra-
tive of the disinterested patriotism of the whig par-
ty, was changed to one'of more practical application?
«nd " To th« victors belong the spoilt" was substi-
tuted, as the loaret and fishes loomed, up before the
hungry cormorants, whose mouths watered and eyes
brightened, at a feast so munificent and bounteous.
Again in 1848 their candidate for the Presidency
^ras one who "had no friends to reward, and no enf-
tni«i to jntnithj' That was indeed a glorious pros-

• «wrt, the millenial *dawn would soon break upon a
vaiting people, when the " Lioa and the Lamb
irouid lie down together," and friend and foe sitting
Atone common table, would break the bread of fra-

_• 'ternal love, and receive from the-hand of the master
' of ceremonies an equal distribution of Jiis bounty,

tmt their professions were empty and falsified by the
result, for General Taylor had scarcely taken the
4xecntive chair, before the guillotine was in full op-
eration, and during his short term, nearly four
thousand victims fell by the hands of this extermi-
nating General, The Democratic party have not
made professions of hospitality.to their enemies
«hey hare always gone into the contest upon great
Issues, in which the whole country was interested
without making promises to any, bnt they have been
Znfegnanimons and w e have no doubt that at this

" moment there are a greater number of oppostion in-
cumbents in' office than have enjoyed the fatness of

*he public crib under any past administration. If
removals are made, let those who suffer, refer to the
numerous precedents in the past, and say Amen to
lie righteousness of the deed.

Sabbath School Celebration.
The Sunday School attached to the Methodist

Episcopal Church, bad their celebration at the Fair
Ground on Wednesday last, and everything passed
off well, no accident occuring to roar the pleasure
«f tKe day. There was a full turn out 'of Boys and
Misses and a general attendance of teachers, who
•cscd every to effort promote the comfort and enjoy-
ment of all present

The Declaration of Independence was read at the
Church, before proceeding to the Fair Ground, by
Jons R. COKELYX. who acquitted himself very hand-
comely, after which the Rev. Mr. ARMSTBOKG deliver-
an address suited to tlie occasion, and filled (with
incentives to patriotism and loyalty to truth and
virtue.

At a good hour they all returned to tbeir homes,
«ired in body but doubtless refreshed and improved
in mind by the social influences around tbfpjj and
the good advice and kind admonitions of the
•peaker.

President of tie Valley "Bank.
TTith much regret to learn that Tnoius GRIGGS

Esq., has resigntd the office of President of the Val-
ley Bank, located in this town. He has filled the
position with great honor to himself, and service to
the stockholders and the community at large, for
37 years, having been appointed when the Bank was
•first organized, in 1818. He leaves the institution
oot only in a safe and sound condition, but with (be
regret of all connected with it, that circumstances
should have rendered necessary the severance of ties
which have so long and pleasantly existed. May he
long live to enjoy the consolations and comforts of
*-"a me well spent," in the public service.

AKDEEW KEKSEOT, Esq., was unanimously chosen
by the Directors on Friday last, to fill the office va-
eated by Mr. GEIGCS. Mr. KEKSEDT will make n
most capital officer, having had-long experience as
a Director at the Board, of extensive acquaintance
end high financial qualifications. Under bis direc-
tion, thre can be no doubt the Bank will continue
to hold that confidence which has been heretofore ex-
tended to it, above and bet ond that of any other in
the State. _ _ . -

gty- AJtDBEW EEKKEDV, Esq., has been ap-
pointed President of the Board of Directors of the
Bank of.the.Valtey in Virginia at Charlestown to
supply ihe vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Tao*Ji» GEIGGS, Esq.

ftf-The Bank of the Valley has declared the hand-
some genii-annual dividend of 5J per cent— paya--
bie to the stockholders; and the Bank of Winches-
ter « semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent.

. -.-. Yfaf Harrisburg Keystone bias placed, the nam e
«F <5to."H. Dallas at the bead of Its columns a? a

UieFrendencr.

Parties.'
There are now three parties in the-country. One-

of them has existed since the great struggle,between
Federalism and Republicanism, since the contest-be-
tween the friends of centralization End the friends'of
distributive power. This party Is the ̂ Democratic,
party. It eprang up amid the convulsions attendant,
on the breaking up of nn inefficient organization of
government and the forming of a new one.' Promi--
nent among those to wliom was confided the respon-
sible and difficult task of changing-the articles of
confederation into a constitutional form of govern-
ment, were the defenders and advocates of the prin-
ciples, which form the basis of the Democratic party,
and fortunately for the lovers of free, institutions,
they were enabled to embody in th« great instrument,
of consolidation, the living faith, for which,they so
earnestly struggled, and which to-day is our coveted
inheritance.

The other parties are the offsprings of a short lived
party, which was begotten by the Whigparty/which
was begotten by the old Federal party. No man'to-
day is willing to acknowledge that he is a Federalist.
That organization in name is defunct, but we must
not suppose that because the name is numbered a-
mong the things that are not, that therejdoes not ex-
ist any who advocate the principles of theconsolida-
tionists. We are surrounded by them; we meet ad-
vocates of the " alien " law at every turn, and scorn-
•rs of distributive power at every corner. They
have only assumed a new name. All the rancor, all
the inveterate hatred, all the.longings and thirstings
which rankled in the breasts of the defeated of 1801,
are still nursed and kept warm in the bosoms of wen,
who have thrown a new *loak over the aged and
much crippled limbs of Federalism, and they are
ready at the first favorable opportunity to empty the
vials of their wrath on the conservative party of this
country. Have we not cause to fear that they will

soon have an opportunity. •
The party which was begotten by the Whig party is

split in twain; the organization is dismembered, and
secti anally too. The Northern portion of this p*rty
is nothing more nor less than abolition. The petty
political faction which drew its first breath about the
year 1836, and which had not a sufficiency of num-
bers or talent, to command either respect or notice,
is now a mammoth organization greatly to be fear-
ed. Its great strength has been gained within the
last two years, and we are naturally inclined to en-
quire of the causes which have produced this rapid
growth. We desire to deal justly in our remarks,
and we have no intention to reflect discredit upon
any class of men who regret the prominency of this
abolition party is much as we do/

After the campaign of 1852 this faction was the
merest minority imaginable. Kot only destitute of
numerical strength, but EO depraved and so deeply
sunk in the mire of moral degradation were the lead-
ers of it, that there was not even .the shadow of re-
spect paid to it. We had Congratulated ourselves on
the utter discomfiture, end, as we thought, complete
annihilation of this miserable fanatical organization,
and had hoped that its days on earth were number-
ed. What must be the astonishment of all to find
that in two years it stands forth in ten, nay an hun-
dred fold strength; a giant, neither shorn of its hair
or robbed of its eyes, threatening to pull down the
pillars of government on the heads of those who are
worshiping in the temple of liberty. We must not
deceive ourselves, it is too late to hng assurances
which are fallacies;—the abolition party is a"j)ower-
ful one.

As Democrats we Lave the consolation ot know-
ing that it trns not through our instrumentality, or
onr efforts, or organization, that fanaticism gained
strength. We did not assist in infusing life nnd rig-
or, and vitality into its torpid, almost"inanimate bo-
dy. .We had no cc-operaticn with it and we did not
hail its success with acdairiiF. These are no sins of
ours. We sorrowed at the triumphs it obtained, for
we knew it was crushing the only constitutional par-
ty in the North; we mourned over its victories, for
we were aware, that although it had wrapt itself
in R specious guise, and bad added new tenets to its
faith, and promulgated a fictitious creed, that it WES
.practising foul duplicity, cud desired only power to
carry out the great ulterior object of its aims. So
we warned our brethren of the South. But bur "be-
wares " and our " warnings ~ were lost to their ears.
When the Know-Nothing party North succeeded in
electing almost tLe entire clclegaticns frcm the seve-
ral States, we asserted that they, tbc Representative?,
were anti-slavery—they were the enemies, of the
South, but onr goc-d fnccds here, who were united
in a National organization with thia party, dcnie'd
the truthfulness of cur assertions, and endeavored to
convince the people of Virginia thatKuow-Nothicg-
ism North, was purely constitutional ar.d .National
in its aiuis and tendencies. What has the sequel
proven ? Have the defenders of this Northern party
been sustained in their defence ? Do not their cheeks
burn with unutterable shame, when they think for a
moment that they attempted to shield from merited
exposition a party, that was stinking with foulness
and hideous with leprous spots ? Do not tnose who
exulted at the successes, now sorrow that they ever
learned to smile, and mourn that their tongues did
not refuse to give utterance to their acdauiations'acd
their rejoicings ?

We cannot possibly believe that a majority of the
Northern people are abolitionized. We think there
is virtue enough in the parties to save the confedera-
cy from threatened danger, and, if an opportunity
offered, to turn back the wiW tide of delirious infat-
uation. But we fear that the virtue will not have
an opportunity to act.

In the campaign of 1856 there will mos't undoubt-
edly be three prominent nominations made for the
Presidency. The Democratic, the Northern and
Southern Know-Nothing. Jf.-it should so happen
that neither of the candidates received a majority of
the votes in the electoral college, and the election of
the President thrown into the House of Representa-
tives, what would be the result? .The;voteis then
cast by States. The State of Pennsylvania casts 26
votes. Now. suppose that in balloting as a State it
is found ttiatl4 are in favor of one man, and 12 for
another. The-vote is not cast according to the indi-
vidual sentiment of the respective members, but it ii
cast as a majority declare. Well is it not-ari. unde-
niable fact, not Only as regards Pennsylvania, but
every other Northern State, that a majority of their
delegation in Congress are Free Soil and Abolition ?
Are we not forced to the conclusion, that.if "the elec-
tion of President be thrown into the. House of Re"p-
resentativ*es, that person will be chosen who is most
thoroughly wjposed to slavery, and who. favors th«
peculiar views of'the Northern sectionalists. In a
contest between Mr. WISE, M. FILLSIORE, and Mr. SEW-
ABD, which would be most apt to receive a majority
in the next Congress ? W. H. SEWABD most undoubt-
edly. If such should bo the case who would b«
chargeable with his election.

Now a question arises which we think is very ea-
sily answered. . Does any man suppose that if the
old Whig organization still existed, and in the
strength in which it 'did three year ago, that there
would have been a majority of the members of the

free States abolitionists ? Was it ever so before ?
If it never has been, from what premises can the con-
clusion be drawn that it would be so now? It is
beyond.a doubt to any reflecting, reasonable mind,
that the condition'of things would be entirely differ-
ent That ia place of an abolition majority, there
would be a large conservative Constitutional major-
ity, representing the-true sentiment of the honest
mass of our Northern brethren.

. We do not claim for onr party entire purification)
bnt we assert-fearlessly that those Democrats who
•forsook the faith and-<urned to Know-Nothininsm,
are no longer a parUjfcus. Be they ever so good
Democrats in regai^to all the -other principles of
the party, if they have attempted to engraft upon
their, creed any of the false doctrines, which-have
gained lamentable. prevalence, they are not of the
household of'faith, and cannot receive, much less are
they entitled to the confidence and regard Of our
parly. A few of them haves assisted in elevating
men to station who are advocates of principles
which are in deadly hostility with the doctrines of
the Democratic party, and therefore they have placed
themselves in open warfare. "We told them, and the
Democracy throughout the Union, in every section
holds them, as they do all .others who are not for'.
them—enemies. While a sm411 portion of the party
North have forsaken their brethren, the heart of. the
great mass of the party beats true to the orthodox
faith and the Constitution.

The Democracy as a party are not chargeable with
the success of Abolition; On the contrary it was the
only organization .which resisted the^ pretensions o1.
the mad-men. We assert and challenge contradic ~
tion that the Kuo\v Nothing party is chargeable with
the prominency of abolition, and if the election be ,
thrown into the Honse of Representatives, and an •
abolitionist is elected to the Presidency, they, the .
Know-Nothings, must be responsible for his election

."...The Jackson (Miss.) Union announces the
death of Judge Guiou.

The 4th at Harpers-Ferry. .
The. celebration at-Harpers-Ferry was one long'fo

.be. remembered by the thousands who participated
in the festivities. At an-early hour, crowds were
pouring in from all quarters, ia carringes,; and on
horseback,: while the humble pedestrian made his
pilgrimage-also to the spot, to joiu in the general
jubilee. By 11 o'clock, the streets were filled wiilv
an impatient multitude,-waiting.for the excursionists
to arrive from Baltimore and Washington. At 12
o'clock, ibe shrill whistle in the distance announced
the approach .of the extra train, which in a fo\v mo-
menta arrived,.decorated with flags and"flowers;—
and crowded with passepger? frdiii "the-cities. A
procession was then formed, the Military on the.
right, consisting of the Independent Greys, Blues and
State Guards—next Ihe Sarah Zane Fire' Company,
of Winchester, their Engine being in the line, deco-.

.rated with flowers'; then followed the citizens gene-
rally, to,the Armory-Yard', (vhert .tbej' were re-
ceived by A. M. Eitsmiller n-the following address
which w^asTesjonded to by Capt'Brush ••
Gentlemen of the Independent Blues, National Greys,

-Slate Guard ond Citizen Visitors—
I have a pleasing duty to perform. It is to assure •

vou that you have .given the" citizens of our town
great pleasure in^selecting"it as the theatre of your
anniversary celebration;

I am proud to be honored as'the medium of com-
municating the sentiments both of the corporate au-
thorities and of the people, on whose behalf I tender
to the military and other visitors a sincere and cor-
dial .welcome to'the hospitalities of Harpers-Ferry
and Bolivar^ -

In the interchange of social civilities I trust you
.will experience mutual saiisUiclibn, and that the ties
of friendship may be thus drawn closer and stronger
as .we know each otber better.

Perhaps I ought in good taste to refrain from
further remark, contenting myself with this simple
performance of the.-duty assigned me to-day, but the
occasion and the circumstances seem at'least to jus-
tify on my part a very brief reference to the promi-
nent associations, connected with, the honn

" Westward the star Of empire takes its way,-"—
was a proverb, once habitually on the lips.of rnafcy
of us here to-day. But that which a few years ago'
was only dimly perceived in the visions of gloryj
or foreshadowed by the spirit of prophecy,.-faa8 at
length assumed, the character of an accomplished
fact i..

The star of empire already glittersx0n the firma-
ment of the great West, and to what future gran-
deur it -pill arise; no human prescience can foretell;
To trace out its greatness and its destiny-will be the
task of a far abler hand than mine this day. Even
if time and good taste permitted,' I confess myself
too weak and feeble for a work like this.

But you will pardon in me the repetition of the
the opinion of a very learned and eminent jurist, ut-
tered almost a century ago, that " should no unfore-
seen" and unanticipated evil befall it, the star span-
gled banner is destined to float from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, over ten thousand cities, an'd its only
barrier be the ocean's everlasting wave." •

And here permit me to observe that I recognise in
this exhibition and celebration, only another man-
ifestation of the same spirit and progress .which has
pi odnced and its\working-out this grand result of
destiny.

I-am not the least surprised that the crowded deni-
zens of our seaboard should at last discover—arid the
learning comes not by anymeans tbo late—that the
bounding spirit of patriotism which pives impulse'
and life to such.expressions of love of country, as
are dedndble from your celebration of the Anniver-
sary of Freedom, in the very spirited manner you
have chosen, should seek some other field of enjoy-'
meet than the confined, stale and hackneyed places
of resort lam not surprised that your selection of a
contrast should have been made of our village of
world wide renown.for the beauty and grandeur of
its Ecencry:

Audit , besides.this, there be atoid tie wide ex-
pause of our beloved land one spot richer than an-
other in scenes of pbysicstf sublimity and of artifi-
cial interest, or, belter cakolated- f'r.om recollections
of its ante-revolutionary history, to stir up the warm
blood of rntui, and flush the palpitating seat" of vital-
ity with emotions of generous gratitude for the he-
roes of'76, than that which we now occupy, I know
it not.

Gentlemen, know ye where yo.n'stand at this acci-
dental moment ? The earth beneath your very feet
once echoed with its tlicn almost wilderness voice
the youthful yet manly footsteps of thatmatch'.ess
man, the Pater Patria;.

This is the -immediate field of his daily labor,
while a mere boy, in the vocation of a land survey-
or; and in the progress of his operations in that ca-
pacity, he became intimately familiar with the re-
gion which surrounds us.

It was to his knowledge thus acquired we as a na-
tion wofcld have looked for that safety in the defeat
of our arms, during the subsequent revolution, which
the sombre though fertile ravines of the clp'^ct-cap-
pcd Bine Ridge' would have afforded'onr inarrassed
/ind discomfited soldiers in tlmt event. - And doubt-.
less in the disturbed dreams of the anxious chieftain,

;in_lhe fitful and suffering rest of,the winter quarters
"of Valley Forge, this very spot wns marked out on
the map of'his great mind as. the ThermopViss of
America.
-' And ccuiJ the personal interests of his atd-nous
but deeply interesting life at tliis period be-gather-
ed from the dim memories of the past, and repro-
duced in story, his eventful history would be illumi-
nated by no brighter or more instructive page.

It is to talk over these .incidents of the! pioneer
life of. the '.Father of his Country, and to = tread the
Boil once impressed by his feet, }-ou are invited.—
This will give .a zest to your recreation you would
scarce experience elsewhere.

I will detain you no further than to repent the ex-
pression of good will and welcome wi th .wh ich I am
changed by m^'fellow citizens, to'|Wisb you, in all
truth, the enjoyment of a very happy day.

To this cordial and most appropriate address of
welcome, Captain Brush made the following brief but
well-timed reply:—

Mr. Chairman and citizens of .Harpers-Ferry: In
<lie name of the military .and-.- citizens of Bal-

-timcrc I ilini".!: y6ii sincerely for the invitation
with which yuU JlCnorcd us to celebraV th? b.irt1'-
day of Liberty among you, EE also" for cuC P}.ost cor-
dial, whole-souled ; welcome with wliith'you hare
greeted us. The bulwark of this people against ene-
mies from, without and within, depends upon the
union of the States, and we have come among you
to-day not alone to enjoy the proverbial hospitality

jof.'Virginiafls, but also, if possible, to more firmly
wield the link which binds the affections of the peo-
ple^ of Maryland and Virginia/- A most appropriate
union lesson is taught us by the two rivers which
surroundyour town—the Sbenandoah and Patomac
—as when their union was formed at its base the
very mountain itself opened: to allow them to pass
on to - the -mother of .waters.- Let snchia union be
formed by this freemen ot thej favored land, than all
obstacles may be made to yield to :tCe streams of
Liberty as they flow on to the fountain itself.—
Again allow me to tender you our sincere acknowl-
edgments. . . - . . : . .

The band then •performed in a most excellent man-
ner the national air—Hail Columbia—while-'the
military were marched into one-, of the armory build-,
ings for the purpose of depositing - their arms, "after
which the company was dismissed for, dinner and
for the purpose of surveying the beauties ,of this
lovely spot, as well as visit the government armory
works.' After* the disposal of u. sumptuous" feast of
edibles served-up at the United States Hotel, under
the direction of Mrs. Margaret Carrell, aided by Mr.
Young and Mr. Reed, the visitors separated for a
.stroll around and through the town, a large number
visiting the rifle factory and other national buildings,
through which they were Conducted-by the.gentle-
manly-superintefident, H. W. Clowe, Esq., Edward,
Lucas, Esq., paymaster, aud Samuel Barringtqn,Esq.
master of the armorv.

*The company again assembled at 2 o'clock in- the
armory yarfl for the purpose of observing the order'-
of exercises of the/day, which were folio wed by a fer-?
vid, impressive and appropriate prayer by the Rev.
J. P. Smeltzer, at the close of which tlie band per-
formed in excellent style a piece of sacred music.—
The orator and reader of the day, Z. CoIlins.Lee,
was then introduced, .who cnchaiued the ;audience
for more than an hour, with his fervid eloquence

Reapers.
We had the pleasure, during the past week, of

seeing several of McConsiicic's reapers.; operating,
and we -were highly gratified. They do their work
in most admirable style, and give the greatest sat-
isfaction to the farmers. In. the early part of the
harvest some of the reapers .were thrown, into the
fence corners_as unfit for use'. But this was owing
to the. fact that they were not :proptrly put up.—
Mr. ROADES, of Baltimore, .the enterprising agent
for tbVReaper, sent up a mechanic, who understands
the machine pt rftct'y, and he soon prepared them
to do the very best work. We believe all ia .this
neighborhood are in full operation.

We did not-see Atkin's Self Raker at work, but
understand through E. M. AISQCITH. ESQ.. that they,
give the utmost satL«factu>n. ..A gentleman who pur-
chased on?, called st the Depot a day or two after he
had been using it and paid the cash for it.

The Wayerly CInb. . -
This Literary Society celebrated the Anniversary

of American Independence by a snrnptupus.supper
at the Saloon of Mn. J. F. BLKSSUJQ. The evening
was spent in the most happy manner—rev.erything
passing off in old fas'.rioned style. The Society has
been "very prosperous, and makes promise of a long
life and much usefulness. -Wo sincerely hope-that
our young friends composing it, Will hare as gond
cheer through life as they had on: the evening of the
4th. A detailed account of the proceedings will be
given in 'our next. • :• j.*

Clarke Land for Sale.
Mr. LEONARD JOSES offers for sale his Farm, at the

head of Long-Marsh, in Clarke county,- containing
.290,acres of Limestone Land, with a first-rate Orch-.
ard, and water which'never fails.

0?-The President of the United States ..left Wash-
ington on Wednesday evening wegk, on'a short'jour-
ney, rendered necessary by the state of the health of
Mrs. Pierce^ which is quite delicate.

Tlie Cholera has broken out Maysville, Ky.
and-slx deaths occurred in 12 hours.

[Foa THE SPIRIT OF
To the Public.

Jt has been a question whether notice, shoald.be
"taken of n paper published in the Winchester Re-
publican of the last issue, in regard to the removal:
of H. P.. ETAXS from tie Post Office at White Post,'
signed by foVty-nine names or individuals. Upon
•rSflection, from.injustice done the bead.of the-Post
bffice' Department—from the liberty taken with the
names of many-'persoris attached to the publication,
—from an abuse of the merits of the removal, and

•from the falsity an'd-mis-statemenls^ontaine;] in-lhe
publication,-it. is thought proper that the public
should know the truth. " .

The abstract proposition of the removal of a man:

from office, for mere opinion sake, with no other rea-
son or cause existing, all are disposed to embrace the;
negative ot it, and if snch "defined the true and real
position of H. P. EVANS, all would unite-in the con-
demnation of' his removal. But what are the facts ?
Prior to the meeting of the,.Stauntpn Convention
presenting HEXRY A. WISE as;ii. caudidale worthy
of Democratic, support, for the Gubernatorial chair
of the State," H. P. Evans bad attached himself to
this secret political party, .k'sown, by the. name of
" Know-No\hings,? and he continued a aealoug mem-
ber and defender of their organization and princi-
ples up to a short period before the election on the

•24th bf'May. For reasons requiring not a. wise
man of. Greece to-expound, Ije asserted himself
.withdrawn, -at the time a luded to, from the Know-
Nothing organization and, none the less zealous,
marched (that's,7-, the. word) :to th&polls anil voted
the Know-Nothing ticket.full out, frO£ Flpurnoy
to Castleman for County Surveyon .

If in the publication .Of 49 names, Ills, besetting
sin and cause of removal, was " Iris inability to re-
gard Henry A. Wise, and the ticket presented by
the Democratic party at the past election, as-sound
reliable Democrats and men,'' why did he not re-
main neutral1 Why did he not pursue the even
tenor of his way down the Democratic path; advo-
cating those principles he had ever done before?—
No, the liking: or disliking of Henry A, Wise and
the Democratic ticket, had nothing, whatever, to do
with shaping Mr. Evans' course as is sought to be
impressed on thfe public mind .by. the publication
of 49 names,- and had Hecry A. Wise accepted the
nomination of the Winchester Know-Nothing Con-
ventioii in place of.Flcurrioy, we have all possible
reason for the belief, that he would have received
the cordial support of H. P. Evans. Had -he not
seen the reliable men, Democrats, who had sustain
ed the. Constitution of his country, an instrument
he had officially sworn to support, struck down, one
by one, because their advocacy of-Southern rights,
followed as a consequeuce—by this very abolition
Know-Nothing organization 1 Did he not daily
hear that the object and. boffst of the Know-nothing
organization, was to break down the Democratic
party in Virginia, and finally to wrest the helm of
State from the-hands of the .party, by whose will
ho retaiced office? and yet the publication of 49
names would fain have the world believe, that H. P.
Evans was a -' true and consistent Democrat!1'

Mr. Evans truly is no " noisy" politician—" bark-
ing dogs ncvpr bite,"-but a more dark, wily, man-
aging member, so far as his abilities go, never (un-
less he is most grossly misrepresented) overstepped
the threshold of a'Council-loft, and it is. very much

» doubted by many, if there has been a more efficier.'c
Know-Nothing attached to the council of, W^iito
Post, or even residing in the county of Cl9-"Ae,

The question then was, shculd the >ost Master
General retain in office a man.'associated with a se-
cret oalb-bou'n'd party, who'.a every aim was the
destruction of the party In power, to the practice
aud enforcement of secret schemes, by. which Kr.ow-
Noth'iDgism was tQ-'^e erected upon its ruins? Was
it safe to entrust longer to his care, the manage-
ment of an ollice, which could be so readily convert-
ed into a powerful lever or machine against tne au-
thority ef its direction ? .

Mr. iJvans'uiny, or he may not, have been impnr-
lia.1 to the patrons of the office; that is not the
question—it is, shall a man attached'to a secret.and,
oaih-bouniLbrganizntion, have-under his control an
office of this government of freemen; who should be
by common interest, atall times jealous of anything
like conspiracy". This was the view ihftt'insttgated
the prompt action of the Post Mas tar General, r.nd
which, we doubt pot, will receive the approval of all
cool, soiiud thinking nacn.
. The publication of 49 names goes forth to the world
as a genuine production, regularly signed by the per-
sons'whose;names stand appended .thereto. Now, is
this.trne ? Is this a fact? Startled indeed must be
the public, when ir.foruied that this publication was
a fabrication gotten up to impress falsely those who
are without meana of ascertaining the truth unless
by'some pains-taking and the names of individuals
signed \p it, who never laid eyes upon it until its
appearance in" the " Winchester Republican," and
"Alexandria. Gazjelle, in which it was repnblished.
There is truly a liberty of the most unwarrantable
character, both in reference to the individuals with
whom-it was exercised, and to that common hon-
esty, which every man is expected to possess. And
for what? why to .tarnish, defame, and break down,
if possible, tue Democratic party, prejudice the pub-
1;C mind infuvcr of Know-Nolhingism, and shield
H, Pr Evnps. in all' his pr.rlisaD efforts against ihc
Democratic party to 'which, it is fancied; he" is"enti-
tled to belong. See too tlie false position in which
Dera&crats are placed, whose names without their
authority have been signed to this extraordinary
production, and so sensibly do some of them feel it,
that we understand cards will appear in the differ-
ent papers, settling themselves right

The public are also- gravely informed, fhat'H. P.
Evans' removal was " against the wishes of almost
the entire community, at the request of only two or
three would-be politicians, who were unable to'get.
up a respectable petition, either in, names, or in
numbers, asking for a removal:" Now is this true ?
is it a fact? Not the slightest effort has been made
by a single individual or portion of the Democratic
party of this community to get up n petition of the
kind, and we assure the public that our denialis
based upon strict inquiry 5 then what possible'ex-
cuse can there be for givingYoblicity over 49 signa-
tures, to an assertion so utterly groundless and gra-
tuitous ? Sfmll it be said that truth hag no binding
effect, no influence upon man's morals, when cher-
ished ends are to be accomplished? Is he.to sit
quietly in his seat, and deal out witb ink arid paper,
whatever of vagaries in barefaced assertion that
perchance may spring upon the mind, wholly re-'
gardlesa of the admonitions of conscience? • God
forbid !

Instead of reflecting upon innocent •individuate)
(if reflection it may be called,) 'let the admiring
disciples of curiosity, wend their way to the Post
Office Department, and there learn the doleful tidings
of dismissal, and in the name of ;Justire and Truth
come back, and among your.neighbors an'd friends
proclaim it from the house tops, and from this time,
henceforth and fbreveroiore, suffer not rankling sus-
picion, hot. prejudice, envy,-" and hatred, to work
upon your vitals, like Alggots in a carcass. Be
manly, frank, open, kind, generous, rememberiug
that when Dne political party attempts the moving
of heaven and earthj the other will most assuredly
profit by the'example; if a dark lantern Post Master
should happen'to have his light put outiu the melee,
'would be but a poor compliment to the chapter.of
accidents, whatever might be his regrets, if iV were
not jnst exactly what he expected and deserved. If
a man desires to avoid scars and bruises, let him
not ta'ke a-:hand in the"'fight, .let him rather keep
within doors and attend to the business (if any) en-
trusted to his charge.

But the'hyperbole of this production of 49. names
is the .astounding assertion that " nine-tenths of
those receiving their communications at that office,
were opposed- to his removal." Now is this true?
Is it a fact?

Business .men, men of .-practical experience and
.observation, enjoying a thorough .'acquaintance wHh
the citizens of this community, express it as their
honest" belief, that upon a fair investigation of the
statements of the people, who have been'accustomed
to receive mail matter at the Post Office of'White
Post, there would be found a majority approving."
tlie course of the Post Master General, under all the
circumstances of tho case. Who, we would ask,
who are these 49 that are made to affirm the oppo-
site-opinion?—wo say, "made to affirm," because
many of them disavow the sentiments contained in
the publication to which their names'are attached ?,
why between'tnirty and forty are "' KnoV-Nothings,'

^ with ;a sprinkling of-boys; some do not consider the
•'post office at WhitePost,to be their office, receiving-
as they are known to do, mail matter regularly at
Other, office's, and others, at least another, who not
only did not sign this extraordinary ^production
but positively refused to sign-any paper. -This is .
'the complexion of the 49 signers of the modern •
Know-Nothing Declaration of Independence.

And finally, to cap the climax, thbjwsss comita'u

yes, the whole scragalty, as a fellow -once said, the
'whpls/urroiWfy, have in an awful rage, like a barn-
yard full of cats, spitting and catervrauHtig, per-
emptorily ordered "all communications addressed
to us (them) to be-directed to Millwood, Clarke co.,
Va, until after March 4th,:1857, when an adminfra-
tion will come into power, that ' will pay some re-
gard to the. wishes cf the people, and none to these
intriguers of partyt wha make usn of their influ-
ence, not for the public good, but only to gratfy
their private hatred."

This is a serious blow upon the administration .
one*that can hardly fail to-cripple one of the depart-
ments^of the executive, branch of 'the Government^
with. which, the daily and;hourly accommodation of
the people, is more closely alliedf perhaps, .than with
any other, and at a glance would be calculated to
produce wide spread, alarm, but for ihe-.power vest-
ed iu the President, by. the Constitution of 'the
United State?, to call an extra, seisibn of Congress
when in his judgment, any great emergency should
demand its exercise. The sasacity and wisdom of
the Presid ent, cannot, we devoutly, hope, fuil to eav
tablish in tlie popular mind, wholesome confidence
which will successfully avert that panic, to which a
sensitive people ar& prone, on great and trying occa-
sions, unsettling the machinery Of jjareraittent, or
embarrassing the important interests of the conn-
try f" and should the' rash iridiscretpn of tbe 49
make it necessary, we feel assured that the Presi-
dent' will promptly call an extra session of Con-
gress.' -;•• .

In a comprehensive -vie-ir then of th& case of H. P
Evans, fully appreciating in it all its bearings, we
think 'that the public mind will remain calm under
the unresistable belief, that the Post Master General
has iloue Hut his duty, and that the country need
not apprehend the destructive consequences- of a
great crisis or revolution. UNCLE SAM.

Clarke co:, Va., Ju ne 26th, 1855 .

Tribute of Respect.
OFFICE BAXK op THE VALLEY, IN VA., ' )

' CHARLEBTOWJ.-, July 6, 1855. ' J
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at this

Office to-day, the folio-ring resolutions were moved
and unanimously adopted :
• WHEREAS, The Board of iDirectors of" the office of
Discount and Deposit of the Bank of -the Valley in
Virginia, at Cbarlestown, have received with un-
feigned regret the resignation of their President,-
THOSIAS GiwcGs/Esq., of his office; identified as b-^
has" bees witn this Branch of tbe Barnk sine' its
foundation, filling as he has done the office, if Irs
President, >-ihce the meeting of the first Boar17* or. Di-
rectors, with honor to himself, with ad vantage, to the
Bank and to the satisfaction of the public;. -we feel
that the occasion requires ofus the expression of our
opinion of his official conduct and onr regard for the
man. It is therefore

Resolved, That .the official conr'.Qct of our late
President. THOMAS GRIGGS, Esq., has fully justified
the chqiae of those who selected ' him for'tbat office
and of those who have continued him 'therein up to
the period of his, to us une-^pected resignation.

Resohed. That by l1^ resignation of THOUAS
GRIGGS, Esq., of his of^ce as President of this Bntuch
of the Bank of the ^allej. in Va., the Bauk ha*tlost
a faithful officer— •&. man of high, integrity, strict im-
partiality aad s-jund judgment.

Resolved, T_ jjat -^.p receive with reluctance th? res-
ignation of a man- of so much experience, of proved
ability p-jd public and private worth.

liefuved, That a copy of the above preamble and
re? jjutions be entered on the Sfinutea of the proceed-
:jig3 of this Board, and that the Cashier of this office,
send a" copy of them to our hxte President, THOMAJ
Gnioos, Esq., and furnish another cof)j to the papers
of this town for publication.

By order of the Board,
C. MOORE, Cashier.

[From the Bardstpv/n Saturday Gazette ]
To Masons who have Joined the Sscxei

Order called Know-Nothings
I wish to ask you whether or not it is not incon-

sistent with your obligation as Masons to join or rt-
main with this new order? I intend to write noth-
ing that ( is not proper to be written, but give you
plain facts.

Almost therfirst knowledge impressed Kpen our
minds in A. Y. J!«sonry is the fact that it Joes not
interfere with rc-lipion or politic?.. It receives in i!a
bosom the good of all dcnctmnaiioss. Catholic or
Protestant, 'Christian or Je\v; it (unlike Know-
Npthingism) scorns the Atheist. In its glorious
precepts we arc tnught that we owe each other a
fraternal ^feeling; er brotherly love, which" shotild
last -thrp ugh life. We 'manifest tliis by atiendir;p:
even to the long home a dead brother, by depositing
wi th his remains the sprig of Cassia. Let uie ask you
if .Masonry does not teach, and x-hnrge us to.beinis
to-ciir Gei-cnnnsnt. ' Astl docs r.qt thst t!overn:r.ent.
;n accordance wilh our beloved princijilcs allndcil
to, s'ny " that; no religious test shall ever be required
as n qualification, to any office or public trast under
the United States?-'1 To these- principles hs laid
clown I consider myself most solemnly pledged and
sworn to maintain, I, as a Mason, consider further,
that I could -not be a member of this new order,
even if found acceptable at their council, fbr I'could
not r.gree or swear that I "" would vote only fbr na-
tive-born citizpcs for all offices of honor, trust, or
profit ia the giit of_ the .people, to the exclusion of
all foreigners, aliens, nnd .Roman Catholics in par-1

ticnlar, and without regard to jiarty predilection,"
As 1 understand Jhisqnry, (and I. have been one

fora good many years,) its aim is moral improve-
ment ; its end, charity; from nil nations and creeds
vre profess these same principles. Let me ask you.
that If there is a native-born American, \vho is my
brotfier-Mason in good standing, who is a Catholic
in belief, or say the husband of a Catholic wife, or
another who may be a foreigner and naturalized
citizen, how can I, as a Mason, tafce an oath to pr6-
scribe either, being a Mason, because of their reli-
gion or birth ? If I am ia need or dJ3tre&s — yea, if
I am drowning— are they not as much bound to re-
lieve me or fly to ray rescue, atahn "'r::h.cf ticu1

livf?. ft5 mjr niitivc-bprii brelliren of Protestant le-
lief?' Would they not do so as soon? I ask yon,
am I not bound as such to dp likewise to or for
them ? Do we not meet them upon the level and
part wilh them on the square ?

Would not all this occur, whether in Ihfs or any
other continent? If what I here say, then, be not
true, then ilasonry is nothing — Know-Nothingism
everything. How can I, then, as a Mason, go into a
lodge or .council where there is no representative of
the sun at high Meridian, the lieauty and glory of the
day, and enter into, obligation and compact with ev-
ery description of character, Christian and Atheist,
to prey ent forever the two brother-Masons from hold-
ing offices of honor, trust, or profit in this, their and
niy country, even though they may be more needy

-jfn'd worthy, than their opponents in a contest ? Sly
conscience,' .my obligations to them,-my oath-to sup-
port- the constitution of my country, and which they
have sworn to sitppoit, forbid it, if I swear t6 what
is required by this new order, I swear against Ma-
sonry— 1 swear against what I have sworn— IcoA-
mit, virtually, perjury !

Consider these few reflections in a fraternal spirit,-
and .come to suchi conclusions as your own conscience
aud better judgment'may direct.

Fraternally, W.

The Prisoners Sentenced. - ;
On Monday last. Judge Parker sentenced Wm.

M. Spurr, principal, and A. J. Copenhaverj aider and
abettor, convicted .at the late ternv of the Circuit
Court of killing Isaac Wm. Smith — the former" to
eighteen and the latter to fifteen years' imprisonment
in the State penitentiary. They left here on Thurs-
day, under escort of the Sheriff, for their dreary
abode. .

In tho. case of- Spnrr, the jury, updn retiring to
their room stood eight for the death penalty and,
four for eighteen years' imprisonment ; and the Co-
penbaver jury were ten for.hanging and two for im-
prisonment for five years or less. We must say that
fre have never seen upon the bench two more intel-
ligent juries than those to whom thesB cases were
submitted.

-The Court adjourned on Monday, after an arduous
session of nearly three weeks. Bat little business on
the civil docket was disposed of.— Win^ Republican.

University Commencement.
The commencement exercises at the University of

Virginia, last week, were unusually attractive. Mr.
Lucas, of Jefferson county, was the orator of the
Jefferson Society. Mr. Newman, of Orange, who
addressed the Washington, made an open attack
upon the American party. The address delivered
before the two Societies, by Lieut. Maury, is spoken
of in high terms of praise. :

Among the fcriiduates and proficients, the follow-
ing were from this section of the State : A. M. Smith,
of Winchester ; Wra. P. Loutham and Jos.- G. Clark,
of Clarke county ; J. A. Straith and C.S. Alexander!
of Jefferson county ;~JdhnT. Lo veil; of Warren ; E.
J. Koontz and Wm. Wirt Bird; of :Shenandoah.

[Winchester Republican.

. (tc?: The July number of the ^Southern Literary
Messenger, is on our table filled with choice articles
of prose and poetry. It holds a high rank among
the periodicals of the- day and deserves a liberal en-
couragement.

..... The Governor of New York has appointed
Jos. Blunt' as one of the counsel in the Leinmoa slave •
case,.which is being prosecuted by Virginia.

. . . .At Cagliari, Italy, a sharp shock of an em?th-
qu-ake was felt on- the llth .of June.

0@-0wing to the aecnramulation 'of business in the
circuit court of Hampshire, Judge Parker will hold
a special term; commencing the 24th inst.

From the"Baltimore Sun. Late ttorn Europe.
URE.3T BJlfTLE FOUGHT.

.OT?"TSS

The telegraph has already briefly mentioned that-
the "steamboat Lexington, from St.. Louis for Louis-
ville, havipg abont eighty persons on beard, includ-
ing passengers and. creiv, exploded her boilers in the
Ohio river, while under way, about 3 o'clock on
Saturday morning last, killing and wounding fully
hal?of the people ton board. This terrible disaster
occnrreoTnear the town of Rome,-Indiana, while ev^
cry soul on board, with the exception, of that portion
of the crew who'we're on watch, were asleep in their
berths, totally unconscious of the danger and deith
that surrounded them. The LoaUiville C-onrier,"" of--
Monday, says:

The boat,' it is supposed, exploded alV her boilers
witb a terrific noise, causing <aeath and destruction to
all around The upper works of tbe boat forward
of. her water wheels, were .blovrn to-, fragments,
throwing the sleeping passengers and the crew like
"cliafTbefore the wind," many of them falling.in..the
river, and others alighting among the fragments of
the burning boat and'red hot furnaces on the lower
deck, as tbe boat, almost on,the instant of the esplo--
sion, caught fire, thus exposing the survivors of the
wreck-to. the hojrors or being either burnt alive or
frowned. At this jtuicture the boat careened <and
commenced sinking, /when a wood boat was canght
and- that, together w^th-skiffs, and the steamei^ J. C.
Fremont and D. W". Given, which came up, saved
many lives.

The J. C. Fremont, with eight of the survivors, all
woandedj reached this, port Saturday evening. The
D. A. Given stayed by^the wreck some time, and ar-
rived here yesterday- morning with a good many of
the wounded and t'ie passengers who were saved.

Capt. Throop, w ao was terribly burnt, went back
to St. LouiSj_accorupanied by bis mate, John Johnson,
first engineer, Mr. Davidson, the clerk, and a num-
ber of the cabin.-crew, on the* Baltimore. The-boat
turned .bottom upward and sunk *. 7"'<*vjhen3port.
The second irate was standing nearta.* i». ^ibitts
at the -time of the explosion, and the first thing he
knew'he caught the.Captain in his arms. The latter
was on the hurricane deck- the moment before. Sev-
eral of the-'passengers who were, saved, including
Capt. T. White, who arrived in the. Given, knew
nothing of the disaster till they found themselves in
the river, in their night firess^ aniong the floating
portions, of the wreck. How they were saved, or iu
what manner they got to the shore, was equally *a

saved, and 'the one in an under berth of the same
room. .-• '

"The Second engineer, Willis, who was on watch,-
was. • "killed, and his assistant saved.- The Ssl-ocd
cle\k and an assistant bar keeper were kills*}, and
Kvo firemen, names not known, bnrut ta dcSth ?n
their bunks. Two .passengers who pot on the boat
at Southland were killed. One of them was a gen-
tleman about 30 years of age, meditnn sizp, with
brown hair and sandy goatee.- Mr. \VileyJolissoir,
of Madison, had his le^ broken and received several
Contusions. A German deck. harfi and a ccriored
man, who lived back of New- Albany, died Sa' the
D. A. Given. All tbe ladies, children and passengers
in tbe after part of the boat were saved dlinurt.—
One or two dtad bodies and portions of the. Wreck
were met by the Rainba'A',35' iailes below the siene
of the disaster.

The Lexington lacked only a fevr dors bf1 ooifrg'
5 years 6id. The machinery was made by Philips,'
lliss & Co"., of New Albany, and the boat was quite
old enough to be condemned. She has been a pack-
et in our trade, but was fecintly scld to St. Louis.—

•The Inspectors, of course, now thttt the damage is all
'done, will investigate as usual. Tlift 56at was under
. way, hsd but two Sre'men^on watch, rjid it.is the
opinion of those who saw the wreck tLa* the boilera"
had no water in them. All the wounued persoas
are burnt, bruised or crippled".-

| T HE B. IT S S r A N S ¥ I C T oitlO U S.
FOt?R THOUSAND ENGLISH KILLB0.

Statues are Made."
THE GREEK SLAVE.—George"li. Calvcrt, -through

the Literary World, gives the following interesting
account of the process of manufacturing statues, in
a notice of Powers' Greek Slave:;

The Greek Skve is the second ideal work of tho
American sculptor, Hiram Powers1—the Eve bci'^g
the first. The clay model was begun and ffniahed
ia .the sifmmcr. nnd . autumn of-iS-i*. Americin'
sculptors haying been hitherto obliged to work'
abroad, but few of our• citizens Lave opportunities
af'iviluessiug the labors of the studio; acceptable
therefore, will be some explanation of the several
processes tlirough-wbien. a work in sculpture must
pas?, ere the artist can present bis conception
smoothly embodied in nfarble. The visitors to the
'•Slave" will thus be made acquainted, with the
bodily birth ar.d growth of the wonderful creation
that stands before them in dazzling beauty.

Tbe conception heiug matured in the-artists miad,
the first step in the process of giving form ;o il, is
to erect on a firm pedestal, a skeleton of irqn, whose
height, breadth, and limbs, are determined by tbe'
size undsha fou f the proposed statue. Iu this case
it would be above fi^e- feet high, wi th brandies,first
at the shoulders, running down' forward for tu-.-rfrms.
tliJn at the hips, to support the hirpe mass of cliiy
hi tire tnink furl thence divided in two for the lejrs.
About this strong ample I'rcbie is now roughly Imitt

| with wet clay, the pre-eeterfi:invf JnJagr. Rapidly
is this moulded iato aa approximation to thehiiniiin-
form; and when lbe.tru.sk, head ar.d limbs her; bcs!n
definitely shaped, then begins the close labor ofilie
2iind.- The living models are summoned, and by
aid the surface is wrought to its last stags of finish

i With these breatbins figures beibrchim, ana through
I bis precise knowledge'ut the-forM and" expression,

of ererj- part of the human body, obtained from the
study of iiatareTind his own deep artistic in tsutions
the clay under his hsnd gradually grew roto IHe.
assumed the elastic, vital look, wurca r.o laere anu-
tfmical knowledge or craft curt give, but which if
imparted by the genial sympathy with nature's living,
forms in alliance with a warm sensibility to the
beautiful qualities which crown and render effectual
the 6tner less elevated endowments for art. Thas
by the most minute labor, directed by those high
nnd mental gifts, the clay model of the " Slave " was
wrought out; and here the artist's work ended ; the
creation was complete. The processes whereby if
was now to be transferred to mnrble, though of a
delicate, difficult kind, and requiring labor and time
are purely mechanical, aad are performed under the
artist's direction, by uninspired ijandi.

In order tha£ tl:e soft clay image be transformed
into a harder substance without suffering jhe slight-
est change in its surface, a mould is applied to it in
the same, way .and with' the same material as when
a cost is token of the living face or head, by means
of semi-liquid plaster of Paris. The clay figure is
entirely covered with this substance from one or
more inches thick, provision being made for taking
off tbe arms and for splitting the trunk after tbe
plaster shall have hardened. Tha clay is all then
taken out, the hollow mould is cleaned, and then re-
filled with semi-liquid plaster of Paris. When this

! which now occupies entirely and minutely the place
of the clay, BOB- in its turn become hardened, the
outside crust of plaster is broken from it, and, then
is laid bare an exact fkc-siinile of the original clay
figure in hard, smooth plaster of Paris, capable of
bearing the usage if the studio, and of receiving
the many marks that are to guide the marble cut-
ters, whose .-work now begins.

First comes the blocker-out with his heavy mallet
and coarse chisel, under whose rough blows the whole
block soon begins to groir into a rude likeness of
humanity. Then a finer workman, who loosens
more of the folds that overlay the bedniing image
that the artist'ia bent on disclosing from the centre
of the marble. And, finally, the artist himself', or

i as in this case, a refined worker, schooled under the
eye of Powers gives the finishing touches, reprodu-
cing, with unsurpassed accuracy in the transparent,
pure marble, every swell -and intferrtaiion, and mi-
nutest carve, all .the countless delicacies of det»il,
which, combined .with and forming grand sweeping
lines characterize'he original, as moulded in clay
by the hand of Powers.

Massachusetts Nullification .in England.
The London Aews and Le Pays hail with delight

the nullification act of tfie late Massachusetts Leg-
islature.' The news has a long leader on the per-
sonal liberty bill, which was vetoed by Governor
Gardner, and passed over his head by the4 Legisla-
ture., It-refers to the Burns case,anu says:

" The growling, of the storm has .never ceased
since that pregnant cloud of last June lowered upon
Massachusetts;-and now the explosion ot" the tem-
pest seems to be very near, for the revolutionary
deed is actually done. Governor Gardner and Judge
Loring are really- very much to be pitied. They
cannot obey two contradictory laws of the Uni on
and the State; they have to make their choice be-
tween them. The moment of collision has arrived
and past."

' The News concludes by earnestly, invoking Mas-
sachusetts to persevere io her good cause, talks af-
fectionately about" Old Massachusetts" and the
"Pilgrim. Fathers,!; (who by the way, had uo sort
of objection. to making slaves of black men, red
men, or any other <-olor,) says :

" Is Massachusetts ready to withdraw-from the
frnion, or to be declared excluded from il? If so,
she may, we think, reasonably, hope for the com-
panionship of the best States, of all that are peopled
by the posterity of Pilgrim Fatliera and probably
more."

Le Pays, though not so open in its advice as the •
News,.draws the same conclusion of-the approach-
inp disruption of. the Confederacy from the nullifi-
cation proceedings of Massachusetts, and expresses
the sam<? approbation of the.course.of the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature.

^Massachusetts.is playing directly into the bands
of these foreign Governments, whose policy dictates j
h dissolution of the Uuion, and who have fanned ta'c j
flames of abolition here, to-bring about that very eud
It is possible that their machinations mny ere long j
be crowned with success. Another Burns' case
would bring the Federal Government and Massa-
chusetts face ta-face, and the explosion, for which"
Great Britian has so long and assiduously prepared
tbe slow .match, ofCabolition, would occur. Within
sight of Bunker"hill,_where the mother country re-.
ceived from the audacious colonies her first check
in.arms, she would reap her rich" revenge, and the
cradle of American liberty would become its grave.

- , Richmond Dispatch.

Other Important

The; Steamer America, from Liverpool, arrived a{
New York on the 4th just., bringing important news
from Europe.

. TES SIEGE OF SSBASTOPOL.
, Rord liaglaifs dispatch and the Dewspapercorres-
pon'dcoce arJ.td band, describing thejcailant capture
of tu'e jlarneion iind tTie Quarries. Tire details ara
highly interesting, but the main facts have been al-
ready staled. ,
' The allies'have made sa unsuccessful atterapffo
storm Sebostopol. The most sinister rumors prevail
rn regard to the transaction. By sorue accounts
i'lie.English loss is set down as high four tbotwunc!
men, but tbe report i» believed to be greatly exag-
gerated.
. The following are the only official notifications of
the even :

Lord Palreerston regrets to have to announce that
lie has received information that the English troops
attacked the Redan: and tlie French tbe Malekofl tow-
ers at dayligllt on the rooming of tbe 13th, without
the success which has-hitherto attended oa-r efforts.
Both tbv-!?re»eb arid ourselves have suffered coYfeidV
crbly, Tfcs names of the officers who have failsfn wrii
be forwarded1 immediately, but it will be impossible
to receive cfoujpleti returns before the 30th, (June/
at the earliesT.-

The Moniie'nr atmouncea that the government ha»
received two dispatches from Gen. Pelissier—tbe first
dated-the Ittii, informs of operations concerted be-
tween the GsMTftf H.sjd his allies, aad that tb« Turks
and Chasseurs n&'de a reconnoissance towards Aito-
dar, Gen. Bosq.iret cccnpying the Tchernava. Tha
next day at day break tbe French and English were
to attack the Malakoff tower, Gen. Pelissier was oblig-
ed to order their retirement iuto the parrallel. This
was.effected witb order, and without molestation by
the enemy. •

Private accounts published in tiis Lon'cJSJ Sfictrf:-
ard say the loss of the British officers in kSfeffjrgd.
wounded amounts to; no-less than seventy.^..J^cnoBg
the killed are Gen. Campbell, Col.. Yea and Co?Sbad-
forth. From tue obstinacy and" courage ^Sh" which
the combat was-maintained by- the Rrrt&h at the
Redan,'and the necessity of Sfftfttral'y fstirin^' from,
the attack, the sjatigJitlr oa a'TT fi'SS'3 has been im-
mensej aad it tbe'Jnibrni'a't:on be correct the loss in
killed and! woa'n'ted (if t'ae B"ritish alone, amounts to
very^little short of ^,OOOV

The greiitest i»ortioa of the loss was experienraol
in a raYine wheri a'powerful and unexpected balt«rT
was openetl off the troops. There is reason to fear
tire {OSS b'us been very great, br.t Lord Paloierstnir
3 id lust nfght no adiiitional information bad arriv-
ed. The allies lost terribly by the'RussiaDa spring-
ing a" niine, and during the confusion tb,ev recaptur-
ed the Momelon Tower,

Previous adviec.3 were to tta itth stating that-
there had bees smart firing on both sides but with-
out any result of importance.

A.despatch from &khaj*«t, via Vienna, confirms
that an expedition has been taken against Pcrkoji.

Pelissier is exceedingly savage against telegraphic
messages Napolcoo sends bim. lie is reported to
have recently replied that when anything occurs he
will let the Emperor know, bnt that he has not.timd.

rumor.iiccouuts for the present absence of news iu tho
Jlonitcur.

All the camps are healthy, excepting that jxt Ra-
laklavn, whers the cholera prevails. The 6uruniaii3
are stitfarrng, and General Marmora, the younger
is dead.

rsis Bta.cs SSA.
Tlie Sussiiar a'ccouat of the" success of flie/alues in

the Sea of Azoff is published. GottschakoiTconfirihs
ilie successes claimed by the allies, bat says that op-
erations against the Sea 6f|J AtoS were expected—that
not having means to oppoee the hostile fleets, tho
garrisons bad orders to Maw uplhebatrtri-xs and re-
lire—that the gr»in-Stores burned by the allies v.-ero

:. mostly private pr'Sp'Jrty, and do not'cisHeriaily affect
tbe supply of tbe army—iuasmu,ca sutl'-ipatin^ such
a» stuck, sn;>plica were mostly conveyed by landr
ui-hviihaiatidiDg the iacilities.offered by sen.

The correspondence relates the horrible attrocities
perpetrated by tbe French and Ttirk» at the captnra .
of Kertsch. A i)oa: expedition is rumored to be pre-
paring to eater the rive- Don, b«t the Russians have
lae river dy'eiidcd by "T gun boats.

Gen Ardu'ganon. vice BelauU) of the Cossacks cf
the Don, has issued an address for their goaenil *u-
roHment as militia..

A despatch from Varna dated June 17th, says
that tlie Russians have' made an unsuccessful attack
on Kara, and it was, reported that they bad retaken"
Aniipa.

. TUB PR:XCIPAL'IT:E?.
The Austrian Ccir.nuui^cr has proclaimed partial

la A- ia MokV;iv:a,biU the Moldavian air^uir5i!&.j refuse,
to prowskrate the order ua'la-V ifat-jorized,'by-"the
Sultan.

Constantino IJiiis!«i>, son of the reigning prince WM
killed at fmsv in a duel by the Ans;rian Major Salt-
'.•sr.:. Tiie.a air ha i caused considerable Bensufiuc
rn'jlie jirincipalities.

TJIE BALTIC.
Admiral nXinea, with a squad of.seren'.re^Yfcam-

srs, has left iVT tbe-Bultie. Tbe rest 6t th? fleet lay
65 Seaker Jsliirid.'

r.rssii".
Prince' GbrtscbakofT is appointed resident Minister

rt Vienna, _SL-TitGff to Wurcemberg, atid Jl. Fonttia
to Hanover.

Russian inflnence is very active, even in the small-
est German C'yra:?.

.The Journal of St. Petersbnrg- publishns the semi-
o??iciHl discussion on~€ount Woleniski's-Fredcb'Cir-
e-!ar of Jlay 23d. . ,, . . .

'1*1:8 Journal also irJmi-o^IiciNliy says Ihr.t pease is
possible ?f Frrfccc and England are willing, inas-
mncfi as fas"4lh fioic't ;s;mofally although not for- .
mally s?ttreu", a'ffij the St^r points, namely ^the nar-
igation of the Dar.ube arii!' the evacuation of the
principalities are also settled—leaving only tbs Vi-
enaa third point ftr be arranged.

ITalil Pacha reaiains in cSc*.
^A national monumont is to be erscted to the Eng-
lish dead at Scutari.

The Washington Sentinel gives the Abolitionista
j a nut to crack in the following interrogatories which
| we suspect, will bs difficult of accomplishment:

1. Name the State or country where the health
of the laboring classes is better, "or aa good, "as that
of slaves ?

2. Name the State or county-in which the la-
boi ing classes are more sober,, or aa much so a«

.the; small notes issued by the Corporation
of fredericksburg, about $4,000 have been returned
in the" last month, leaving about $500 still out

OC^JI. R. H, Gar&elt, of Essex,- has been appointed
Visitor tolhe University, to fill the vacancy . occa-
sioned by the resignation of HOD, Henry A. Wise.

3. Or any- community among whom there are
so few lunatics as among slaves 1

4. Or in which so many children are bora and
safely live to maturity?

5. Or in which there are so few riots, mnrders,
assaults or burglaries as among the slave popula-
tion ? .

G. Where is the laboring community which is so
cared for in sickness and old age as among slaves ?

7. Where is the community that can approach »
comparison between the mutual attachment of maa-

t ter and slave?
S. Are there not a hundred, aye, a thousand in-

stances of devotion of slave to master and master
to slave, where one can be shown of servant to hb
hiring master or of mosterto his hired servant?

D. Is there a laboring class in the •world so welf
fed and} doing %so little work as the slaves'of the'
South?

10. And, finally, ia there any coffiraunitr on
earth, of equal numbers, in which there is so.littlo
vice and crime as among slaves'?

A Roman's Epitaph.
Some workmen, in making an excavation-at Con-

stantino, ia Algeria^ ai shor* finse back) CJ«HSC loan,
ancient tomb,, which"' fafasd- O"4t %tf be'rSet of a- Ro-'
man citizen, ^t offered no pecultarfty" iar construc-
tion, but the inscription^ which is in well written,-'
hexameters and pentameters, appears so curious, that
a translation of it seems wortli giving. It runs thus
^—'"i, Procilius, whose remains repose here, state the
exact truth Yn these verses. I have spent a life,
without annoyance, exercising the calling of a silver-"
smith, in my house at Cirta. I have complete frank-
ness towards every man. I have nothing whatever
to complein of, for-I was always gay and always-
happy, until the death of my chaste Vrferia. I havs
celebrated with bonor and-.iprosperity one hundred
anniversaries of my birthd y; and, at last, my final
day arrived, when" my enfeebled frame- rendered it
welcome. The lines which" -"ou are now reading f
composed myself daring my life-time, being permit-
ted to do so by the'kindi-goddess Fortune, who never
forsook me. Follow the path which I have takes; I'
await you here below ; come!"

Beath in a "Well.
On account of pur abseence last week, a Kost

distressing occurrence,, involving the life of one of
our citizens..was not noticed. A young man, named
Nathaniel Burner, was assisting M'r.-C< 15, Jordan
to dig (rwell,at Mr.E. Hottel's sawmill,near tb??place.
Immediately after jicing off a blast, Mr. B. descen-
ded into the well to ascertain what execution it bad.
done, he was suffocated by the smoke from the
powder, and attempted to ascend the la-fSer; and
vrher. he'had ascended some" ten or; twelve feet, he
fell back, falling upon his- head among the rocks "
thrown up'by the blast—the entire scalp being cst
ofi^by the rocks. He waa removed from' the well as
soon as possible, buf survived only a fe\v moments
after he was taken out. Mr. J., who descended to
assist the unfortunate young man, was partiallj"
suffocated, and would doubtless have have shared
tbe same fate, had not a quantity of cold water been
thrown down upon him. This sad occurrence took
place on the 22d u't.— Tenth

I

CCf* -The barn of Dr. Harvey Kyle, about 5 miles
from Harrissonburg, was struck by lightning during
the storm or» Monday \yeek, and- entirely destr^iyedj
together with rts'cbu teal's, consisting of thirty-five or
torty tons of hay, a carriage'belonging to his'brother,
and other articles. .Loss estimated at about $2.500 ;-
partially insured.

; OCJ~ The Goldsboro, N. C., Tribune hoists the flag
of Henry A. Wise for lie next Presidency.

he Wheeling Times says there are a few ca
of Asiatic cholera iu Parkerroi»rj.

u^ -'A. few days since, while some bands were en-
gaged in splitting a rock on' the farm of Wm. H. Mc-
Parland, in Greenbrier, a black bug was found ia
tbe centre of the rock, three feet from the surface—
It lived fifteen minutes after being taken out. The
exterior of the rock waaperfectly, solid, and tlie only
flaw in it existed where tbe bug was found.

_

. It the New York Stock Exchange on Thurs-
day. $6,000 Virginia 6's sold at 100 1-3, and 520,00
at"lC03-4. After adjournment of the Board $oGO;
Virginia 6 per cgnt bonds were sold at auction.at

l°Araons the sales were' $3,00 Ya. and Tenn. Rail-,
roai 3d mortgage bo ads at 74.

I

. flj^The County Conn of Loudoqa has levied a. tax,
of $6.000r foV the improvement of its roads.

()r> Th& County and parish lery in Lewfaeountj.
is four doHars«sd a



-
Ptdflttcti Df thex^ted States.

A correspondent of tile LonSgrill Courier has col-
lected some Mplily.inlercsting ft^js from.the Census.
Tbe firerage mimber'of acres. pcrN&rm'throughout
Ihc Union, is 208. The total agrfcb^ural produels
nmoqnt.annually in cash, to $l.SOO,Ow»spoO' Agri-
culture yields «. larger gross revenue t ban-<my of the
Industrial Departments, while manufacture yield
ihe largest profit in proportion to the capitjtl>\Thc
number of acres-to a 'farm is smaller iu Maine
larger in California, than any oilier State. We p
it to our farmers ArhelUer there is not great need o
•oa Agiicait«ral College in every State ot the Union,
•seeing rtist r.a arerajre yield "of wheat per acre, 11n-
•der tire present•system of cultivation,.isonly 3bush-
•els. and cT core J S. -

In produce and stock Ohio hclds the £rst rank in
the foilawini: items, viz: Horses, sheep, corn, and
^B-OC!, Kentucky is first iii mules and hemp; Netv
York in cattle, hay, butter, cheese, and fruit; Penn-
sylvania in wheat: Tennessee in hojrs; Louisiana iii
eugar; Alabama in cotton, and the Stata of Virginia
in tobacco. '

Corn is the chief nroduct of the United Slates,
Vielding, as it does, nearly twice the gross revenue
of any other crop.

la 1S50 3i.000.000 acres of land were cultivated
in corn, the avenue yield per acre being about 18
bushels. The largest yield was in Connecticut; where
the average was 8 barrels. In Kentucky thfe dve! age
-vrns 5 barrels.
. Tb« averajra yield of wheat in' tho United gfates

is.S bushels to the acre. In Kentucky it is e.ight
rinshols. "

Of potatoes tlie average is about 120 buslitls to the
acre.-In Kentucky it is 130. • . .
^ At the present -prices of produce, aaacre of ground
in Kentucky would yield $15 in earn, $12 in *foeat,
$.ad $130 iu potatoes—a fact wdrtliy of considera-
tion among farmers. ,
, Thfl most extensive manufacture is in the artlqle of
cotton. Of tlie raw material- there is nearly three
times, as much .exported as manufactured. .Of the
.manufactured article in theU: States, in its various
shapes, three-fourths is adni&st'e:

The next largest manuikctut-ed article is of weojen
goods—the exportation abd domestic use of which
is nearly three times that of tlie importation.

Iron manufacture, ptie of otir largest staples, are
rapidly increasing ii'. tjie eicesi of the domestic^ ver
the imported article.. The importation at present is
about one ninth of tlie home manufacture.

The distillery and bfe werv. products, if apportion-
ed equally to the population, would be two gallons
to each man, woman and child. About two a"nd a
iialf per cent of the corn produced (is made^into
whisker. - Olflo manufacture .nifire,than' one-;fourth
of all the whiskey which is made ic the United
States. • r . ..-. • •;, ' , "•

In our commerce the largest importation is ofs.il-:
ien poods, amounting ailnually to more than $30,-
000,000. ' • . - , , . : , ,

In articles for 'consumption, coffee is the-most
expensive, the importation being about $1C,000,000
annually. ; -j . ,

Of exports, cotton is:the largestf.anc! flour nqxt in
importance. More than one half of.our commerce is
with Great Britain, '; .... u :r.r~., ;•'"' ":• '

In 1853. our imports ffc'ni Grcfit Britain amounted
to $143,000.000, and our exports to that co'.intry to
$145,000,000. ' Since 1830, our elports have contin-
ued to exceed the import^ V}'... ,.' ., , , ; .

This country is eminent for railroads, and contains
tnore than one half of the aggregate o'ti the lace of
fhc globe. The1 average taxes paid by each person
in the United States is $3, while in'Great Britain it
is $13. .

THE M I I L S — A di f f icu l ty haviiig.ariften between
rf;e -jPasfuaster G-;-aerEl ant: the Sodhh'-Si'de and
"Virginia and "Tenner-re railroad companies, rele-
iive.,to c'JCi^xrn'sraiun for nia.il se rv ice , a couiraci
hai b'eei) tn-arte with John S. Fiicud lo rar-y 'he
ma i l s iu wagons from Ppiersborg 10 Lyachburg;
:wiih 'Mr. Sfeeier. (rwn Lynehbure < Salem and
wi th Mr W: P. Parish, from Salem to Wulie
Vil le —Petersburg -E.r press

LETTERS RETCRNKD FROM LIVERPOOL.— All let-
ters j-ent bv private, express per siesinrr Baltii

'from 3S'e\v York for L'.verpoyl May "30. have been
'relumed to ;he Post office, in J^ew York; by .order
of ihs Department at Washington. .They number
»ome200 or 300, end are to-be giren up to their
cwaer.5.

- &3*"There h.tve been contracts by the Pioneer Mills,
in Alexandria of about 25,000" bushels new Wheat
ht$2.05 deliverable by the15th .of July, and $2,00
by the 1st of August"

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIMORE, July C. ISco."
FLOTTt— Ho-a-ard Street. 2()0 bbls.ai $9,75
r.if.y "Jills Fl.iur.— On Friday 500 bbls. at '- ' 9,75

- 475:fccrbbl
- - 7 50 " "

- . - 2ISn21S
- 225aO!:0

- - - 140 cts.
- - - . - 000

-»• - - 00!)

RYE PLOtli » . , - •
GRAIN— Wheat, fed

White wiicat
ilYE— Pi'tstsylvania

'— v-h'ire
96alOO

S TU1CE. ETOEE PBICE

10
2o

6~50
.-.fiO
... 95
900

2 00
65

120
1 00
..09 .
0 00
3 00"

t)0

a IQi
a 00'
a 00 '0
a 00
a 1 00
a 9 10
a 2 10
a : JO
a 1 25
a 00

.a 10
a 0 00
a 0 t!0

a 0 Oil

-0 a

; WJXCHESTER MARKET. ';
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 5, 1S55.

COaRECTED WEEKLY EV SAML. HAHTLETyATTHE DEPOT
• AHTICLfeS..

BACOK, new, ner lb
BEESWAXCLOVERSEED
FEATHERS.........
FLAS6EED, per bustiel
FLOUR, per barrel
GRAIN—WHEAT

OATS
- COBS

; ' - RYE.....
LARD, per Ib
PLAISTER,T«r ton
TIMOTHY SEED
SALT—G.A

.
6 75

59
1 00
1025

00
00

1 SO
00-

9-
G 50
3 50
1 75

0
a ' 00
a 7 25
a 55
a I 10
alO 50
a 00
a 75
a 0 00
a 00
a 10
a. 0 00
a 0 00
a 2 00

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING

SUPERFINE FLOUR, pcrbbl . . .
Y,THEAT, (red) per bushel ......

Do. • (white) do ......
RYE,-per bushel ......... . ......
COIIN, ( white) ...... . ........

Do.- (yellow)..... ......... ..
OATS, per bushel.. ........... :,
CORN MEAL ........... . ......
BUTTER, (roll) ................

Do: (firkin) ..............
BACON, ( hog rouncl )
LARD.:: ..... . ..... : ......

"
TIMOTHY-SEED . ____ ...."
i>LAISTER, (retail)..... .......

JULY 6, 1S55. -
.. S10 00 a 10 25

.0 00 a 0 00
0 00 a 0 OP

....1 25 a 1 30
1 Uo a 1 06
1 05 a 1 06
0 55 a 0 CO

......1 10 a 1 15
0 16 a 0 20
0 16 a 0 20

.......1000 a 1050
.:.....om a o 12

7 00 a 7 59
4 00 a 4 50
4 00 a 4 25

." {0-Rev. John Laitrdi an, Pastor of Exeter
M. E. CHURCH. ;A strong d<-aire to benefit the ar-
flicted, induces him to >pe/ik thus;. thousands of
btbp.rs testify to cnicS of Ccu'^b . t*yspepeia.i Rheuma-
tism, &c. " ; , . . . . . . •

CiiTiMoEE,' - .;;:.• .-' >.
. .tsnu'w? 24th, 1S5'5. 5

Messrs. Morlirrier ar.d jJViowbmy — I take pleasure
in saying- to y_ou that I have used your " Hampton's
Tincture" with very great profit Froni aserions
throat affect-ten, my E'er-oral health bod .VeQoyfc very
nrach'irgaffd, when I commencca to ifse Hampton's
Tincture. I fount! its effects upon my gen'eral h e a l t h
most salutary. My nervous systern add digestive
brgatkaown rigiitfed up under its influence.' • . .

1 Lave eei-eral times recommended it to in y fricndij
and in every- case, as fer as I have beeii informed,
they have used it with success.

Yours tralv, JOHN LANAHAN,
Pastor of the Exeter et. M. E. Church, Bait.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
RALEIGH, North Carolina., . >

February 8th, 1S55. J
f -Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — \ do hereby certi-
fy ;-tUat abaut twelve -months ago, I. was taken \vitha
severe hemorrhage of the Lungs, and had four at-
tacfcs-of.it. I was advised to try DK Hampton's
Vciretable.Tinrt.ure; I procured one bottle, aud after
taking which, I was satisfied that I vaa much better;
and after taking the fourth ^ottUv I was entirely
well; arid now I enjoy as good health as I ever did in
lily -life. I can, and do, withcut the least hesitation,
t-ecoinuiend the Tincture to all persons afflicted in
iny -way. «-" •

Yours; , GEO. W. WEAKLEY.
Call and get Pani|JQlcis and sec cures of Coughs,

Bronchi^BlRhcumHlisni, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
ffs. a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH, iCharlcstown.
T. D. HAMMOXD, Hrfpers-Fcrry.
L. P. HARTMAN. Winchester. "
Dr. 5TOTT, LcpsMtr?.
ALLEBIONG & SON, PTewtown.

by Dealers every where. March 20.

onsumption is, without doubt* the
{post fearfully fatal of aJhifceascs,- (exeeptepidemics.)
aunually carrving thousands to uu'imcly Ri-avcs.
How often coufd the ravages of thie arch dcstruyerbe
prevented, if timely remedies were ftsea.iii illarihg
the inflammation 'produced by an oVdiriary cold:— •
for C<>ua-hs, Ojlds, Sore ThroaU, afid all ?ilnil.\r dis-
cases.STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY 'EXPEC-

nary elcpxy. It is known to be a. " good medicine,"
and"Vs such is-offcr-rl to the nublic, as also STA-
JSLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, for -disease* of Ihc
bowels. See a-'rertisemcntin another columfi, and

. Jescriptive pamphlets, to be had eratis. Price ol
ipac.h, only 50 cents, or six bottles for jg 2.50,

February 7. 1851

Invigorating Cordia! -The
mori ts of tliia' purely vegetable extractfur me remo-
val «nd cure of physical prostration, genital <Iebiliir-
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully dcscrioca in a.v
other cdunra of this paper, to which the reader is
referred. §2 per bottle, 3 bottles forgSi C bottles for
08; §16 per dozen* — Observe the marks of the
OESCIXE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Ei<rbth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS" MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED. '
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Me»cha6fs
throughout thecountrv.

P£EL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va,, wholesale;
a. jente Car Virginia

0^-Person Having Lots;in the Grave Yard
of the Meliiodist- E. Church are notified that some of
the graves arc invcrybad condition. Those wishing
them attended to "will notifv the nndersinrn'ed:

May 8, 1S55. JESSE BROCgLEY, Sexton.
g5-The Petr Rents of Zion Cborcb are.

now due. Pavment is itfgently requosted.
3. 1855, L.iWSOlJ BOTfg, Coir.

On WedhcsdAy last in Leesburg", By Rft'. George

W., daughter of Dr. Francis -T< Drake, all of Lees-
burg.;-- . , . — •-»-

la Frederick city, on thc£Gi.k ull., by .Rev. Mr.
Seymour, JOHN R. BOtfOpot Br.Himorc, to Miss
VIRGINIA D., daug-ht^rcfTliomaS. W. Morgan. :

Iu Frederick cityy6ti;tne.2;th ult., by Rev.-;W. F.
Colliflower; ROBERT G. HARPER, E"sq., Editor of
the *• Adams Spntincl^-' Gettysburg-, Pcnn., to Miss

AKRJEX A. SHlPJtiAN, qt i're<}crick city.
ri Tuesday weeR test, by the Rev Mr. -Meredith,

; H.-HARaER, E?q- ; Junior Editor = of the
Intelligencer, to Mifes JOLIA C. JVIIDDLE-

o£-Doet. •SV"aiter: H. MiddletOn, of
e Edward county, Ya. : .

. . ' T J y theRov.Tl. A. Fiulc. ALFRED
BEALL.of Bffldmorc County, Md., to Miss MARY

:.A. HELFEUSl

Tirginti to wi t?
'In the Circuit Court oFScfferaon County.

William, Soicere^'jlilminislriHqrofihe Estate of Wil-
liam K. Jenidns,- 'deceasedfand -in right, jif his

one of tlie .disiribvleci^nd heirs al law, of
le and Catf.afiiie his wife

'
Joseph Jenkint, Mary, J. Jenkins, CfikKmme V. Jen-

Mns, Elizabeth C. Ckdmberhn, , Mary
John yf. Chambvrhn—Robcrt -Ckamberlin, ~Kushrod
Reynolds. John Reynolds, -Mafy Jinn iicynolak^Ma-
ry f. Reynolds and Thomas JsnKtns,

• • ; • • : • ; . . Defendants,,
...-,, » . , t .* '-- i'Hv CHANCERY.

THIS cause having been«ubmittedihvacationtome
as Judge of -the Circuit Court of Jefferson coun-

ty, and it appearing that all the.partics are properly
in Court either by -service of .process or by publica -
tion according to law, and further that.it is a proper
case for an oriicr of referenoei His tucrcforc ordered
thai a commissiojfijer on^jfipcery of said Court do
proceed.to settle the? administration account, of the
plaintiifi ..jfv'illiam .Sowers as the aduiinistrator of
William E. Jenkiiis:' dceeased, and make report to
the next term of said Court;, in doing- which said
commissioner is -directed to take and correct the set-
tlement heretofore -made by -the said administrator
in the County Court of JcflerboD, a copy of which is
filed in this cause/ except jgo far a? said settlement
may be eurchargeeljor falsified i by process to be laid
before him. Andsaid.cominissiouer isturtherdirect-
ed to ascertain arid report tke'propcr . distribute^a of
said estate, r.nd the dklribultve ; scares ,cu)mi8g; to
each, froni vbatev-er fai^d liiay foviid.itj the liapiis
of the administrator !t A-rid it is further .ordered tliat
notice of the time and -place of taking sai^ account,

in

cquivalenl to pereoual service of such ndtlee on -the
parties to Ibis calico,- all of^which is certified to the
Clerk ef the Circuit Coart oi Jefferson County, who
is directed to enter {h'is iri the order boot of said
Court. . '-" ": , ' •• :'i , . . .

(Jiveii under my Hand UiisSStU diy of June; 1855.
RICHARD PARKER.

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BttOWN, Clerk:

<L • CoEMlssioNEii's OFFICE,' CHABLESTOWN, )
'• •-:• ; : Jefferson County, July 10, 1855. >

The" parties to the above suit are hereby notified,
that I. shall jittend at my said office at the Court
House, <m-.rV£DNESDA Y, the 8th day. of August
next, forJac-purpose of executing the above decree,
at which time and place, thcy'are-^quired to attend
at 10 o'cloct. AiM.j with the necessary papers and
vouchers, to enable me to take the account directed
to be taken in safd decree. SAM'L STONE,

July 10, 1355. , Commissioner.
Virginia to wit : . i

At rules held in the -Clerk's Office, ol the Circuit
Couit of Jefferson County, on the 3rd day of July,
1S55. -,, .
Hczztna B. Eeall, an infant who sues by her Mother

and next friend. Martha E. Bcall, PJaintifF,
AGAINST

Jesse M. Miller. '. "Defendant,
IN ASSUMPSIT, , f

rriHE object of this suit is to redover from the non-
i resident Defendant, Jerae M. Miller, damages
for the breach of a marriage contract with the Plain-
tiff, and to attach the real and personal estate of the
said defendant in the County of Jefferson and Slato
of Virginia, to satisfy '.said damages when recovered.

It appearing on affidavit filed in this suit, that Ihp
defendant is not a resident of this State, he is hereby
required to appear here within one month aftur due
publication of this ordcr,.and do what is necessary. to
protect his interests in this matter. It is further or-
dtr :d.that a copy hereof be published oisce a week
for four successive w'eeks, in the "Spirit of Jeffersun,"
a newspaper published, in Jefferson Comity, and
posted nt the. Iroutdoor of the Court Hiuee, of the
said Couaty, on the first day of tho next Cuunty
Court-. • ' A Cony— Testc,

July 10,1355. . ROBERT T BRO WN,- Clerk. ,~ " ~

WILL be sold at SluUmondnle Springs, oh Thurs-
day; the 12th inst., more cHeap

:; - .Furniture,
Double and sliigle Mattresses j"
Double and single iiudatcads ;
CJjair? and Small Tables ;
"tVash Bowls anil Pitchers; Chambers; Cotts";
A large number of Liucu Sheets, and Napped

Cotton Connterpaines ;
Sreads and Cu'-taiiio; 5 or COO Ibs. Feathers ;

ull of ICE; on a credit of three
Sprea

Also, the FARM of
145

and the -LAWS' -cith all the improvchicnts, >vill be
Offl-Tcd.
- .Tcniis 'made known on day of sale of the Real Es-

•fete • . S. Vv. LACKLAND, Pres't
July 10, 1355. Shannoiidalc Spriugs Company.

""TIIElPbTOrTf AJC~. MILLS~

FROM -tliL" datrt will.be conducted wi#i the" aid of
Mr. MAIKENY — a very coiiipntcnt JJililler— by the

uudersigned. •' L .- .-
- They pledgcJKeinselrasto ^ive in return for every
tlvree Fiuudrfc<l pounds (oOO'lbsT) of pure and mcr-
chantabl': Wbgat receired, a Barrel of super fine
Flour, nf thc'sli'.Tidjifd of any of the Eaetern markets
Tho'/ pledge .thcmsilvcs responsible for any reduc-
tu iv made by ih'e Inspector. ,

- Wheat that is musty or "has much garlick in it
will be manufactured into flour by itself of standard
quality independent of order'or; taste — but they will

Hot be responsible for f.riy red uciibn .upon inspection.
Cprcj Rye, &c., wjl^ce promptly ground ic any'

manner tfiat the eostozner may direct.
They further offer 10 deliver theFlour of custoinera

in Georgetown-^siibject to their ordcf— free of cost of
freight, till the price-perbbl. declines below S7.

LEVI MOLER, r^scp;
I. II. TAYLOR, Gea'l Agent.

July 10, 1S55.— 2m.— F. P. copy. . _' "

ATTOEIT.EY .A T • f , .... ,
CHARESTOIVN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.

"PRACTICES in the Courts of Jefferson and thead-
JL. jacent counties. Iii s office is in that occupied by
his lather— whose aid he will have at all times.

July 10, 135S.-̂ Ly ________ " • • • • -
LIME T LIME ! ! LIM C ! ! ! - " • .

f~T"*HE subscribers keep constantly ii& hand a fresh
A supply of Wood Burnt' Limey of superior q'uali-

tyy whjcn they offer on reasonable terms. Persons .
ordering a supply, may direct their orders to them at
Harpers-Ferry, Va.

July 10. 1855. S. V B. STRIDF.R & CO.
"STRAYED OR STOLEN.

OTRAYED or stolen from the undersigned, about
JJ the 25th of June, a black; and white spotted
POINTER DOG, named :'Czar," haying but one
eye. and with the point of his tab cut off. A suitable
reward will he paid for his recovery.

July 10, 1355. WM. BRISCOE. :

CORN AND BACON. :'
^Trv BARRELS Corn in the Ear, and 500 Ibs. Hams
UU for sale at the " McPherson Farm."

July 10, 1S55. KEYS & COCKRELL.

._ , , ; i , . . T O THE PUBLIC.
fT^HE public are bereby^warhed not to purchase
L Wheat Drills from William A. Suddith, or Wil-

liam A Suddith *nd William-Crow, with the Com-
ppsl or Gurfifp.A.ttacbrnent,: Patented to Hcnson &
Rolir; irtasmucB as neither of the afore-named per-
sons hive the Hght to usej (or to vend to be used) the
said Attachment to ehy -Drill v)hatever, Henson &.
Ruhr did. (while the Patent. was'-yet pending) agree
with the siiid Suddiih, to tranfer (o.him the^rigbt to
use the^gaid Attachment. iti t\vs. jDrill .Patented in
George Rohr; belter kmnvn afterwards asthbjlohr
& Jackson Drill ; and for whirb said right, the said
Suddith aereed to pay a specified siun,-on.the tender
of the deed to him ; with which he failed to comply;
upwards of a year subsequent to the issuinsp 91 tKe
Patent, a DeeoT was again duly executed, anflTtcndcf-.
ed to hiai by ail officer, -who at the same time noti-
fied him, that tlie said Hcnson was about to sell Ins
entire right, (which he did) and that would be the
last opportunity offered him to cloee up tho old agree-
ment. and be still refused to accept the Deed. We
give this notice, as we intend to assert our rights at
Law. -

All persons desiring to have the Guano Improve-
ment attached to their Drills, can be accommo'datod

Guano-Attachuicnt,''-whicb. we \vill sell on.the most
reasonable terms. Tliis-Drill with»our Guano At
tacbmcnU received thc*first Premium it the World's
Fair, New York. JOHN jfc ROHR,

July3, 1S55—3t. . . _ , GEORGE RQHR.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE public arc hecgby informed, that on the Sth
day oT January, 1^54,1 purchased of Thomas D.

HenSon an'd-George Roluvjt'10 right to use theirConi-
post Attaclimeftt to Rohr's'Drill, which.I. had prcyi-
ously_ bought for th«^ State o! Virginia; :an'd -which
hadticcri cteilcd to me; and the said Henson and
Rohr conveyed ttr me iri ivr'iting1, the right toruse the-
eaid Cornpost Attacltfflefit; "I litive tendered to thc-m
th« consideration vv'bith 1 was top^ay for theimprovo-
tacntf vthiclttlrey f.^fu'cd ttf receive; .1 d'cclui'ettac-:
ceptijjir tlib-dccct offered b'^-them, 6ecaueC;Hvas in
formed by my coi/nscl, that the transfer-ft'liich had
bpen made by the parties .^as a pencct transfer of the
right. • . - •/-; - . ' - • - . . .,- .-.' .,-.,-•
. A n y ons.who desires it, "cpi sec tl:e written trfics-
fcr by caliiug ou the subscriber..

I do not believe that they intend to asserUhcir pre-
tended right, but their fiction is merely a schciuiEde-
si^ned tomjure'me.. 1 have been selling the Driljg'
with the Compost Attachment lor.more than eigh--
tceh months, and no guit has beeninstituted

I will warrant and defend by £ood security, .the
right U) use the Machines *o any one v/bo mky.pur-:

chase it. j*-, WM. A. SUDttTH.
July 10', 1865.—3t. -

" . RUNAWAY NEGRO WOMAN. ~-
I HEKE-BY caution^ahy person -or -persons not io
A harbor LETT Y/ a _Ncgro Woman, the property
ol Drfphin Drew, of fhis County. ,She is a runaway
—«igaiaat afty one-that Imrbors or employs her, the
law will bo.i.-nforced to ita fulfest extent. The re-
ward.oflercd.for tunawaye/ by the Ia.v/ will be paid,
if Eccured in Jail so that I get her-again'/

JOHN D". LINE.
Charjestown, July 10, IS5J—3t.

"T TEACHER WANTED: ~
^L TEACHER iawjuitcd in District No. 15. S
lary SSOO. GEO.' W. L1TT.LE, Comal-

May 1,1856.

B

Y AX, ̂  A B L E T Î It G.1 Î A i A|C1>
AT PUBLIC S&EE

Y virtue" ofi debreo of the fjn'cuit Court of Fred-
erick Cdiinty,.: Va.., r.end^red J.une20th, IfiSS,

tlie-underdigned, as Special'.Commissioner, will pf-
fer/at public" sale, ;on Wednesday, the\*idayof,A&-
gust nexl^ at 2 o'clock^ P; Mi, a't the house .occupie"d
by R. S. LONG., oli the premises/ a VALUABLE
TRACT OF . ,

: L'imcstonc Land,
sittiated a half -iriilelo tlie west sic"* of the' Valley
Turnpike-Road, a'nd adjoining the lands ef Messrs.
A. Stickley and C. Dinges. This ..farm contains
about

466 ACRES;
90 Acres of which ars haavyy Tinibsrsdl A g-oocl
Meadow-, -with a riever-failing1 stream of water run-
ning through said /ar'oiw.'

Th
ING
BARN ...

It is situated 11 miles -from Winchester, a. depoi of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail .Roadi .arid; 7 miles frou»
Strashurg-i "a depot of th'e.Mauassas Gap llailn>ad.
Also, 3 miles from N,ev.*io-A-n, and 2;milea from Mid-
tllctown. It'ia in'a fine section.of country, and is al-
together a very desirable Farni.- '

Full possession will be given- on the ;lst day. of
October, next. . -"•;

TEEMS.—One-third cash; the balance in two equal
annual payments, with interest-from the day of sale.

July 10, 1655, R. S. LONG:;
SALE.

I WILL sell, on SAT.URDAY, Julr 14tl> - I85S
'my MQU'X^TAJN RETREAT f ARM, -in Jof

ferton County, containing 269* ACES, 50 of which
ar^'in TIMBER, and enclosed, all under good
fencing,.21 large portion o. wliiph'is ma.de.of Locust
Posts wid ;Chestnut rails. Thefarlh is-laid-pff iu 9
fields, and has 6 springs on it, which-give water to
each field. There Is also a good DWELLING " *
and. Overseer's HOUSE, a Barn and Corn
Crftib, Balhingiand Ice House-, a large Stone

Hpuae^. with a never-failing Spring, Apple
and Peach Orchardv together with Cherry, Plum,
Damson and Quince trj^s. Grapes, &c.

The-iFartn lies on the so-nth side of the Sbehaudoali
rivervr24 miles above Harpers-Ferry, an I is one of
the most huil thy and beautiful situations in the coun-
ty. ,

1 will sellj on. the same .day, my DOVE HILL
FASH, whicu contains 150 .Acres, '75 in Timber and
75 cleared jmd under good fencing-. This farm has
on it 3 Dwelling Houses and one Stable. It is laid
off in 4 fields, is .well watered, and lies within- half
inite.of the Mountain Retreat 'Farm, and in tHc same
county .:;.- .- ,

Also a.smiill Tract of LAND, containing 10 Aches,
with a UouieiSnd Stable on the same, wlu'ch,is now
•occupied by Thomas Pennell. • . . •

gg-The sale of the above PROPERTY wjl! take
plac^ on the Mountain Retreat Farm, at 12 o'clock;
on the day above named.

I willalso sell, on Saturday Vie Uth itay tjf July, &t
12 e'c?ocfcj- oa the premises, iny STIJQIi HOUSE
FARM' -This larm .lies in Loudoun County; 2
miles below Harpers-jWryj on the Potomac river,
and contains 355 ACRES, .8 lage portion of which
is in valuable,young Chdanat Timber, and about j
of the cleared land is river bottom, 'whi(»li is very
rich. There is on this farm 3 bwclling- Houses, Sta-
ble, Barn and Spring- House, alarge STILL HOCSE,
and upwards of 800 finef Apple Trees -that are just in
their prime, togetacr with a large number of Cherry
trees, &o. .There are 12 good Springs ol Water, on
this place, "which afford plenty of water to each field.

I will also sell at Harpers-Ferry, on Monday
the \Gth day of July, at 12 o'clock, M. my large
BRICK STORE nnd. DWELLING HOUSE. Avhicb
I now occupy, and xi'hLih is one of the finest and
largest Store rooms in the county. The'Dwellin^
above the Store is finished off with 12 rooms ; and
sufiicicntly large for a- hotel, or at large, boarding
house.
. A t the samo time and place, I will: sell my large

STONE-HOUSE, on Shenandoah street. ' It has. in
the first story a very 'fine Store-room finished off
complete, together with a snug Bake-house room
with a Bakc-uven, &e.

It hiss a flue Dwelling above, consisting- of 5 rooms
and a kitchen. It is not necessary to give any fur-
ther particulars, as it is presumed that no one will
purchuse without examining for Ihcmsclves.

{55- The terms of the above property will bo, one
third Cash ; the balance in- one and two ycara with
interest/from date, secured by" a Deed of Trust ou the
property.

Mr. A. Grove, on, the Mountain Retreat farm;
Ge->rge Hawk, on the Dove Hill farm,; Thomas Peii-
ncll, ou the 10 acre tract, and Henry Lee, on the Still
House place, will take pleasure tnsnowing the above
property to any one who wishes to purchase. '

• .
N. B. I em determined i to sell the above progeStyJ

as it is my determination to. change my bualile&j
aud those tha.t w£iltbargain3%Vill tfclible to get them.

July3, 1855. . : . ' J__ ?• C-
""SPECIAL COM&IISSIONERS SAL'S.
BY virtue' of a.Decreeof thcCircuit Court.pf Jeffer-

son < "oijzity rendered on the 18th day of Way; 1353
in the cadseilicvcih depending of A. 1J. Davidson &
Harrises. Tl:e Harpers-Ferry a^d Shenaudoah Man-

day ofjulv, li<55, a .Email Stock of Merchandise, con-
sisting of CLOTOS, COTTONS, and other DRY
GOODS, and a variety ̂ of other artielcs.usually, kept
in a country store. The whole will bo 'sold together
in a single lot.

The G'ood.s arc now in the Store house on thclsland
at Hiirpera-Fcrry, and .will be shown, to persons dis-
posed to purchase by A. H. Ilerr, Esq., at any time
bL-foi-u;l!ie day of Sftlc.

At the same lime will be sold if lot of ground be-
longing to saiij Company, sisuatcd on Union Street,
in tlie town of Solivar, adjoining the Ijts of "Gyrctt's
i era, and others, and containing about three acres.' —
Mr. Ilerr willalso direct any one disposed to pur-

i;, so as to liiake a particular examinatloli of said
premises.

TEEMS-. OF SALE—One-fiitfh of the purchase ingney
cash, and the residue in two equal payment, at s::t
and.tv/elve m jnths with interest from the day of Sale.
The" deferred payments to be secured by bonds \vith
approved personal sacurity j and as to tha lot with a
lien reserved thereon. ,

The sale to take.place about 12 o'clock^H. at'thb
said Store House on the Island. .,

fi. Y.-CONR \D. :
.AKDltEW HUNTER, •

July 3, 1S55. . - • :. Special'Commissioncra.

H .BAGS! BAGS!! BA.Ga!!!
AVING closed the ffrinditg- of-the last crop o

Wh'cat," I take this me the c : of requcstin* all per-1

sons who have one-or more of my BAGS in their
possession, to return them" to me that they maybe
mended in time for the coming- crop. Tlioie who
havebacrs with my nainc",inai-ked on Ihem. may
know that they cannot rightfully retain them, as I
have nevcr'sold or ^iven oucawxy. I will be-obliged
to the readers of this notice to remind those whom
they may see witl my bags, that they are not their's,
andl .ought to. be returned to. me promptly. They
were not iritenrled for any .other use than to "carry
wheat to my Mill. Cuslorners^iri want of flour for
harvest will, please g-et it EO^^IB,! wish to send all
off u&er they ale furnished. |||sye a supply of Fain
ily Floiir"on hand of the'

OPPOSITE CALVERT STATION, BAITIMOEE, MD.

rp HE u'ndere'j iriseH paving lease'dthe above Hotel and
JL put it in complete order, is 'prepared to Bcconi-

modate bis friends and the traveling publip.. The
proprietor will be plesssed to see.jbi3 plfbfrieivds,' and
promises tp.ipake ^ieir;Staj!;Corafo(t

1tairi6' and; satis-
fattorv. Casffaffe taken to and from Calvert Station
Free of Charge. JOHN BARR,

JulyS, 1S55.; '. Proprietor.
E. M. BOSLEY,
* IMPORTER OF

FOBEIGN A5D DOMESTIC
yo. 4 Light Street Wharf, .

FOUIl DOORS SOUTH OF PBATt. STREET.

BALTIMORE.
July 3, 1S55.— ly. • _ . - . . ' ' . . . . ."'.''

CLARKE FARM FOR SALE.

T -TE undersigned being -dosi-oua to relinquish
farming, onera his farm-on which he resides, in

ClarkeCoxinty, Ya., situated immcdiatelyat«he head
of Lopg Marsh, 3 miles north-west of Bcrryville— the
Tract containing about

29O
entirely of Limc-stcne land, about 220 cleared with a
fair portion lying in Timothy' and Clover. The re-
maining part of the Tract being in Timber— the. clear-
ed, land md about half of the Timber bcingunde? good
fenciri"1, a good part; of stone. The. improvements
are moderate, with one of the finest- Orchards in the
Valley, and plenty of water at all seasons: As the
.u'udc.rsjgni'd is determined to quit farming he wiH(
srilii bargain in the above property. Possession can
be liad, to sow down this Fall. , , . . - t - -
j Terms will be. made moderate as I do not expect
toanvest it in land again, there can be had on a good
part of the purchalse iiioney from 5 to 10 years — by
paying the interest annui£Uy. "

July 3, 1855>-t'f LEONARD JONES;
~^~T- NOTICE. ........
rpHE Subscriber fiaviltercnfed.o'f L. P. W.BALCHJ
J. Esq., the Lcetov-ii Merchant Mill,' and also the

Saw-Mill, hereby informs his friends, neighbors and
the public, that he will be, .prepared- to p'tirrha'so
Wheat and Grain .at market prices—to do country -
avork, and' to accommodate Ms customers with'cl'ciil-
TentFanrily Flourj'Ofial, &c.-- -He- will leave rib ef-
fort unexerted to please his patrons, and respectfully '
ssks the favor of the community. -

ARM1STEAD M. TINSMAN.
Lectown, July 3, 1655.— 3iri:— P. P. copy. • .

" ~ HARD WARE.

W.4LDRON'S Imported Grain and Grass Scythes,
Rifles, Whetstones, Nippers, und Clout Nails,

just received at the -Market House, by
JulyS, 1855. : T- RAWLINS.
" • • " , . WINES, BRANDIES, &c.

i K fi BOTTLES Pure old Port ;
lUv/ 150' '• " >p Mcdcira ;

150 " " " Brandies.
" Thc"abov*e were sclectsd in Now York by a friend

from first hands, guaranteed genuine, and designed
particularly for tho sick. JERE. HARRIS.

" ' ' •

EST'Cast.StccLHill and Cross Cut Saws, Pitch
•F&rVf ji.fld Sakea, Jo be bad at the Mdrkct House.

3, 1855. ,. . . . . • - : T.

BRASS Spigots, -vi-i'U iiir&il ,-IS.cys, and L atber
Stopples,, inay.te had by:calli»ir at-.the .Market

House. : T:RAWLINS.-

BELL MetarSndirasg Ret'tW.- for ^
aisj'fc general assortoeut ol Groceries,' tb.b'cr'had

,at.flie Market House.. • • ... T. RAWLINS-. .

€AST- STEEL ft'om '-, Co 7' i
and English Blister Steel,'"

- JnIv :3 . l.SSo'.'- ' j- '
ale by .-
TMiAWLINg.

THEILfEL aud Neat's Foot Oil, for sa4c by " .
July 3. 1855 _ T. RAWLINS.

EST^RA FLOUR fo%8ale by -' •:-
March 20. i'-i • . H L. EBY & SON.

OJACQN.
LBS: Bacon for sale—terms cash.

May 2?, 1S55. . JERE: HARRIS.

T A' DIES SL1 PPERS
; •••-. -AND G-AlTERS'.aU sizes - jJ

- MiEses ancl Children's •
May 1,1953.

, ___
-^BSMER & HAWKS.

In the Cirpuit Court of Jefferson county,xMay 19.
1855'.

i WilliaTh- T. Roice'; Ebenez'zr Strdtfm, 'and James W.
• Ritey, said Riley siting Jor ihevte ofFayelie J. Con-
rad, his assignee. . '• Plaintiffs.

' ' '-AGAINST '
John TF. Moore, High Sheriff of Jefferson county,
committee ad.-iwristratof of William If.' fiizsi'rnifohs,

•dec'd, Sophia Fitzsinimons,- jbulmo and "dowrfstof
•said William F. Fitzsimmons, deed, andvidtianntt
Isabella Filztimmons-. minor child and hew cf said
Witl'unn F. Fitzsi/nmsits, Defondnnts .

IX 'UHANOBRY. '

EXtiract from the Decree.. .
., ;".0n consideration thereof,

-drcTerahd decree, tliat this cause be referred to one
rif the Commissioners i>f this Court, an'd;that he do
E.iaf e and, s.it'tle the adhYinUtratioii account of "John
-W. RIoorc, HighSHenirof Jeiforson county,' arid as
such committee" ^dmiaistrator" of William F. Fitz-.
simmoris, decease^, .tliat he do convciie^Before him
the creditors of said.W'illiam F, Fitzsiminons, dei-*d,
aiyl tnfie an account of, and audit'tlie debts due from
saitl William F.Fitasimrnons upon proof offerer! be
fore him: o£,said debtaj having gi'viin. no rice of the
time.tiiid^ptacc of receiving proof of said ,d«bts by in-"
sei-tihg i notice (herddf in Bohie newspaper printed
in Jeflerscm countyj ehcc. a.week tof four successive
*peks, ̂ and £etch .piiblicallon s'hair b'e; equivalent to
personal sen-ice di'iiicli no'tice" onihe parties, thxt ho
do-also ascertain the y-lue,, absolute-. arid annual of
Uie two lots or parcels cf land separately, and that
.he do report the sacie with any statement he may
deem pertinent or which/lie may be .required by any
of the parties" interested to state, to the next term of
this Court. iii order:to-&. filrthpr onrler.in tliia cause.

A" Copy— Teate, EOBT. T. BROWN,
855.Jnde 19j 18 Clerk.

. -
a sf CPFJCE, )

... CHAHLESTOWJJ, June 1!?, 1855. J

THE creditors of William F. FitsBirrimons, dec'd,
are hereby no'tified that I have fixed upon Thurs-

day the 19th day of July,.1355, a,t my said office, to
receive proofs of claims against the-istate of said.de-
ceased. at which time and place, they are required
to attend. . SAMUEL STONE,

Jurie.19, 185"̂ ;, . ' . ; Commissioner.-.

R LIST OP LETTERS.
Eill-MNING inihe FOE t Office at"Harpers-Ferry,

Va., June 20th, 1355r
Mrs.

aniel BecrkfT,
BIrs. -Manr-Cpiapton)
Carpline Dorsey,
Mrs. Maria Fisper,
Dorid Gortihallj
C Green,
JG,aff,
F. C'Kcih'p,-
Geo W Lipscomb,
F J Lyon,
" Jnnc26ilS55.

John Aloore,
Jos L Miller,
John Mumper,
Miss Mary Myera,
Elizabeth"Ramsey;1 .
,l5r, James C. Smith,
W^shing'ton L. Soinas,
Jackson Underwood,
H Wykpff,' .
J Vandercourt,
ET Walker.

T. A. HERRtNGTQN, P. M.

T NOTICE.
HE subscribers are prepared to grind Corn, Rye,

.Oats, &c., two days in the week, viz: Tuesday and
Friday., -persons need not-feara disappointment, as
our motive power is by Steam, and we can^rind any
quantity in d''day. ZIMMERMAN & CO.

June 26; 1S55.

I NOTICE.
NTENDING to remove to the West in the ensuing-

Fall, 1 must ask of all those indebted to inc to make
payment by the 1st day of. September next. All
debts unpaid at that time will "be placed in the hands
of an officer for collection. '- L.'SADLER.

• June 12, JS.55.—tf. ' .
OF BACON,
HAMS, SIDES and

SHOULDERS.
Terms Cash. - For sale by -

26, 1855. JOHN D, LINE;
FOR HARVEST.

TUST received a fresh stock of Groceries, Queens-
el -ware, Tin -Ware, Patent Rifles, Whetstones and
every description of Good.a needed for the harvest, all
of which will be sold very-low by

June 26. . JOHN D. .LINE.
TOHN D^ LINE will.be thankful to receive or-

«l ders for all kinds oi'J MERCHANDISE, except
Ard.nl Spirits, which he baa .positively refused Vie
tale. of; , .. [June 26.

LEMOSS. "" ........
UST receired i. fresh assortment.of iEM02?S:for

harvest., . . J. F. BLESSING.
July o, 1353.

PJNE APPLES; ..... .......... ~"
NO'PIIER lot of tiwse fine Pine Apples iust re-

ceived and far sale by " - J. F. BLESSING.
July 3, 1355

•WANTED.
AND WARRANTS, wantoc! by

July 3, 1S55. _KEYES fc KEAESLEY.

I PLANK FOR SALE.
HAVE 14,000 feet of seasoned PinePlank for snle,

at Rock's Ferry. C. H: LEWIS.
June 12t 1S55.

J HARVEST GOODS. r~T~
ERE. HARRIS -has on hand a general assort-

ment uf Harvest Groqeriqs, tliat lie roll sell as.Jow as
any .house in town. f June. 19s iSio.

-HERRTN'GS> ~~~"
UST received '59-;bbts. Prims ^b'. 1 Family Her-

rings,'at a very low price, fur car'h.
June 19, 1S55.

L

E; M. A'lSQUITH.

SEED.— Another supply of or im.
J- at the Depot. E. M. AISQUlTH.

Sepleinberl9. 1854; ; ; * . . ' ' ' . '
' ""

.
"March 27.

VINEGAR.
B3LS. three year old, warranted tlie
iu the county.

JERE HARRIS.
A HARVEST SliOES..

Xn., VERY Irtrg-d stock of Moris'' Shocs:on hnnd, by
- June--12,-1355. , CRAMER & HAWKS.

H'ARTEST RAKES.— Thompson's irmke of
.' Rates; for sale by • -CRAMEll & HAWKS".

Jiine 12, 1555. • -- . -
. ---- - -st ------ ; — : - . - ;— -

HEAVY Biickikin Gloves, for sale by
June 12. CRAMER & HAWKS.

HAltD WA'UH.^-A- . ffcnpntl '-assortment . of Ha rd
Vfitfeiforaaicby' CRAMER &UAWiS.

June 5, 1S55.

SPERM, Adamantine and Tallow Candles, for. sale
by CRAMER & HAWKS.

.. .JuneS., 1855. ' : ' : - , . , '.:''...;..-.. - : ' . > • - . . . ' .-
VOIIY iJandkd Knives and Silver Forks, for sale

by CRAMER & HAWKS.
Juue 5, 1S55. . '

I
/^UEENtoW. ARE, Stove Ware, and Earthen Ware,
W, for sale 'by . CRAMER &. HAWKS

Juneo,

A FOR SA.LE.
VERY hkely SERVANT WOMAN, 20 years of

age. Sheisa_ first-rate House Servant aad" Seam-
stress. Inquire at

April 24,1355, , _ THIS OFFICE.

W CARPETING AND MATTING.
£liaVe just received another supplyj of:£?a'rpet-

me and Mattihg'. equally as arpod and' cheap as the
femcr. CRAMER & HAWKS.

-May I,?8g5; . . . :•
A BEAUTIFUL stock of

A.. CLOTHS; • -
CASSIMERES;

VESTtNGS; $g
and . SllJt CRAVATg.;

for sale fay, JOHN D. LINE.
May'.!, 1S55. .

JTRAW Bpnncts, Qhildrcn's Flats, Silk1 Rushes, arid a general stock of'Bonnets,
j. Ribbons of every style and color, for sa'e by

May_l,1355.v ., , JjOHN TD. LINE.

N TOBACCO AND SEGARS^
ATUREg yiMmatum Kohrinnor and Perfqcijon

Tobarfco •th'St"c3h'!rb:et?eat, alsaa full supply of those
fin> Plantation and other Segars. Give me a call. .
•May IQj. 1855! . ' T. RAWLINS.
TUST received a lar^o-and-jgenerai ;Kt<|Clr ofDe'-

«5 lames," Perages," Lawns, Silus and Prints, which
will-'lJe" Be sold at great bargains.

May 1, 1855. . JO'HN D. LINE.

M NOTICE. ; .'
Y accounts are^lj teady. for-seulement, -thos'e

that arc owing mg will confer a favor if they woulU
call and .settle these accounts", I ani compelled to
have m6ne.fHxJ.pay my debts.

Aprill7, 1355. THOS. RAWLINS.

S ' - -MATTING-.1 -.' •
TRAW MATTING, 6 pieces ,4-4 and 6-4 whi£c

and colored. JERE. HAKR1S.
April 1 7 , 1855. - - . - . - •

C fARUSTY: ,-J ^ ' -~ .
'MBS; Hair.: Bruslies j -En^feTi and .French
li Bruslics ; Pori-iaoniaes ; Toilet -and Shaving
"

Tootli
Soap3,"for sale

April 17, 1855j J. L. HOOFF.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A LARGE and general Block of BOOTS
AND SHOES, for sale by

April 17, 1855. J. L. HOOFF.

1 ^ FOR SALE.
HAVE fcF'sale 2 BUGGY AND HARNESS, which

I xyHl sell low. J. L. HOOFF.
April 17, 1S55. _ . . - . . " . ' • . . . . ' .

f^ ARDEN HOES, Rakes, Spades, Long;- ban-
\JT died ShoTcls aad Forks, fcr sale by •

-March 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.
SALT in Boxes and Bags." '

March 20 H. L. ElJY '&! SON.

•¥>EE-F-TONGUESand Dried Beef iwt received
1> March 13. - - - - , H. Ii. EBY •-•&; SON.

ACCARONI, Cheese anfir erar.kers of all
kinds.: . H. L. EBY & SON

miMiOTHY -SEED.—Timothy Seed .of prime
J. qualitVj for sale by '

March 20. - ; REYES &EEARSLEY.
EW ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRUP
-josl received and for sale by

Dec. 5, 1954. ' .II. L.EBY,&»ON.
• •• NAILS"

KEGS-assortea sizes, just rcce'vcd and • fur sale
low-by tbe-kcg. H. I EBY &^SON

April 10 1S55. • • - . ' .
OAF, C.-ushcd, Pulverized, Gr'avuhaedjUefincd
.and Brown Sugarsi at a small advance.

;MareliSQ.r;.'". , ,.. . - \lt L> EBY &SON. ...
T 1MB. — Fresh burnt Lime, of -superior quality,
J-J for8are'"bV' • : •: March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

FRENCH CRIMPED DIMIATY,
. •• . . - • • - • • lor sale by •

. . - - , CRVAMER..'& HAWkS;

-g

CEDAR Xi&XPJB. FOR SALE.
! "TTCTILL be sold at 'private sale, theParm known by
" fcV thenamcof CedarJfcawn,fbrinerlytltaresidencB

'• of John T. A..W.a3liingtori, dee'd.,-lyingiin Jccersoa
county, Va., about'three mjles-S. W. of Charlcatown,
on the, road leading from Berryville4p'Leeto\?n;"iand-
about ono.:tnile South.of theHarporsrFerry oud Siuitb:
field turnpike,' adjoining tUe,fannao£ Joha-U. l''l?gg,
Georgelsler, Mrs. H. L. -AleJdinder, .Thos. B. Wash
ingtori, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 24fi
AGflES, aboui 35 of wfiich -are.ia fins timber. The
improvements consist of a handsome .thteestory BRICK

/DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40:feet by 20 feet attachedj a.Barn, Cdrn-house.-Miik"
houae, and .Negro Cabins^- Also, a large -brchar-ct oi
choice Apples, -and .a .young Peach Orchard, recently
planted. Th£Lawn.iind premises.TQiJercllyarchigh-
ly improved by Skrubbery and a Lirge variety of hartd •
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees, There. 'is a Cia
tern coaveaieft't, a"cd a never failing-- 'V>ell of purs/
Limestone Water abont 10U yarda-drsfent. The L-irm
in shape is neafly squarS^ ".'Fhe U.nd is iu a fine state
of cultivation, and thcscil of superior quality. Ithaa
every, convertje^cc tcf markc't.being in theimmedia.U,
vicinity of tbe Winchester and Karpers-Ferry^IIail-
road,. and within 1. <y 8 miles of the Balto. and- Oitio
Rail-road.-. CThe-'place is well known, and altogfethar
is one of the. most desirable tracts of its sire m the Tal
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing", can be in
formed as to -the .terms of sale by-consulting me.in
nerSon,' or by.-lotter addressed to jus at Charlestowni
Seflbotsn co'ulity, Va. T

. ' • GEORGE WASHINGTON, ,
For Iiirnsclf;ari(l in behalf of the -other devisees.

Dec'r 13. 13.33— tf . • ̂

IF tho atiofe .property 'is not sold beftreTne' IGtq
day of, JulyjC'est, ^being Court day,) it will n'tt'mt
time be otfer.c^ at public sale, before the Covirt-House,
in Cbarlesfpv.-n.

Terms' willbe nia'de known on the day of sal;-, by
the Auctioneer. GEO. WASHINGTON.

Juneia , '_

HALtTOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
rTnUE^Subscribar Having commenced tlie above
JL . businesa in all its various branches at this placej

solicit^ the support of this, aud the adjoimng neigh-
borhood^ feehng confident, '^that all who patronize
hjin.j will bo, pleased with- the- kindi quality, work-
manship, aud price, of every.thing in theBiijle-Ma-
kcr'a-line. "All kinds, of .w.ork made, or mended to
order in the best manner, at. Ihe shortest Notice, and
on themost accommodating terms ; and, as I am a
.practical workman myself;, and will employ .none
but'cbmpctent baiids, -and use none but the best ma-
terial, I feel sure that I can doall tliat I promise, and
make good work, from the finest boots and shoes for
the gentlemen and ladies, to the coarsest of cither for
servan s. Hides will be taken as <;asb. inpayment
of purchases or work. '

Ajreasonable credit say 6 or 12 months Uull be giv-
en to good and punctual customers if deairodr ' ;

June 19, 1855— 3t GEO. L. GAftRETT.
ICE CREAM, MINERAL WATER. &C.
MpHE subscriber has just received a lot of fresh- Por-
-L ter. Ale, Brown Stout, and Mineral Waterof the

best qualities,' which in addition to his large stock of
French Confectionary, Bruits, Pickles, &c., iiiake
my assortment complete. I am now preparea to
furaish Ice Cream regularly ; and have fitted up tne
large ̂ and. comfortable room up" Stairs expressly for
the" Ladies, .to which they :can- repair through the
.hall leading to it, and be perfectly retired; .

. I will be glad to supply orders for Parties and Pic
Nics,and will do so at the shortest notice .

June 19, 1355. J. F. BLESSING.
""JORDAN'S WHITE SULPHUR

O SPRINGS,
PEN 'on the loth of Juue. From Baltimore,

Washington or Cumberland, in early morning trains
to Harpers-Ferry .-thence by Winchester Railroad to
Stephenson's Dopot, Frederick County, Va., in time
to ta-ke coaches l j miles to tha Springs to dinner the
same day. RICE'S celebrated COTILLION BAND
engaged.- Hot and Gold Baths. Medicinal' effects
same as Grcenbrier White Sulphur v/ater. . »•

E. C. & R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
June 12. ISoS. .* . . '

T TQ THE CITIZENS OF
HE undersigned having located in the City of

Dutinque, iii the (louri^hhisr State (if Iowa, will srivc
articularatterition'totherNVESTMENTQRLOAN
F MONEY, EXAMINING TITLES, PAYING

TAXES, SEIjECTING GOVERNMENT LANDS,
SELLING OR LOCATING LAND WARRANTS
hi any part of W extern or Northern -.Igwa. ..

. . .-. ( No. 3; Jouo'sBlock; Diibnqu^lOTCa.- •
WiS. Y. BOVELL; -. ..S^C EjJACStE*. H. B^ALL.

. . . REFERENCES. , - - ; •:•.--,
Thohias H,. .Willis, } . Charlestowr., .
Eevos- & Kearsley,.> Jefferson County,
Col. F. Yates".:,.— ,J .; Virginia.
Hon. C.J. Faulkner, V - Martii!sburg,.%r3.
PJiilip 'Vyill»iiis, J- Winchester Fred. Co., Va.
Ruirk Bird, Vw.ooclst«ck. : ; .

: .,- bOVE.LlL, KEARSLEY & CO.
April 24, JS55— tf. .:. .- . -: - • .. _ _
...... " " - • " ' IfOTlCE.

HE FrofMsional tkccounts of the Late Wm. C.
Worth'ington, F5q.-i are ready for settlement. Pc'r-

-sqw who^khow tiir.t thoy have'settloiaoiils to mafeo,
or who owe him will please erjve this their attention.
as the estate ia in wasitcf futida, arid Twill beobligcd
to proceed to collect tu the shortest way possible. ^

S. R1DENOUR.
May 1 ,"i?i55. Administrator.

FOR SALE.
USEE'n-ood Horses, lor saddle or harness; one

good two-horse Wagon, with 4 Efiptic Springs ancl
Iron A>rles; a orie-iiorso AVagoa; a" Ciir'n'all sand
a ne\v B-UiSjry. Also Double aiitl single Harness, and
afi.ist-rSfiP new Quihcil Somerset Saddle, ancl a- new
Side Saddle. "Havhig-iiO farther use for the above
articles, those in-\\raht cf .them inay expect; great
barsraitis by calling' oa . J. V*". JMcGlKNlS.

Cf)arles,own, Mriy 1, JS55.
DRUGS, PAINTS,

Dye SiiiS's, pi*fuiiiej;y, Books,
Stationery of all Kiuds, Blank

Booku, /cc.
rj^KE public isreapecifully'i.uforiiMd, that I have.in
JL 'store; and.-.{o.r sal,e. ii 'lu'r^-e and gt-nsral 'assort-

rne::( Uf t!;e above' arUclflsVseleclt:'! jyflh groat carc-
and Warranted fresh. Also Pii'!c-rit Bledicines of nil
kinds.. Call and examine theiti.

L. M.' SMITH.
n, '.May 1, 1S55.

I r i ICfiK-SE OR NO LT
HAVE made up my mind to disconticue.thc aale

of Liquor?, and;respcctf\illy aqpniine to, -my custom-
ersand the public that I -iwve receired and openetia
general assortment of GOODS;- in addition to my
stock of Groceries. I return .my thanks for past fa-
vors, and by strict attention- to business^. I liops to
merit a cpntimiancc of the aaino.

May 22, JJ55. ' ' R. H. BROWN. "
"F ADtES will pleade'call ancl examine tlie u,:u-
J-J stock oT Berages, Lawns, French arid Airieri-
can. Prints, Ginghams, AtLmtic ChambraySj^Plaid
and Plain Cambrics, very low; Parasolette'a, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cambric Haud
kerchieft, &c., for sale by.

May 22. -. .; JOHN D LINE.

FARM AND GARDEN ilVIPTLEMENTS.
• Just received a full supply of. Farm and Gar-

den Implements ;
' Fbrks, Shovels, HOPS; • • . . . "

Garden Ploughs and Cultivators j
Also Cliain Pumna, &C; "- •>.-:••

fof 'sale lo^^ttlie Market ficruae. ''" •
May 1?; ISilS- ; • x - - •- = T. RAWLINS.

.

BY Tirtue of a'decree of the Sfninty Court of-Jef-
fereoii County.-rendered on tEe "Ist-ilay of Mayi

.1355, in the case of Geo. B. Beall, Executor of Joan
Yatea^-deceased, Plaintiff, agairi^t Ruhama Hewett
KuA olhera, Defendants, I will on,Friday the 22d of
June, a't 12 o'clock* M , offer-at public sale before the
Court-IIouae, at CUarlcstown, an rlcre of the'lot of
laud of which Johu'IIewott, died ssizsd. Said acre

• issituatad in Jefferson County, and is-to bs laid off
fro/m tile 'extreme end of-the-eutirelot, commencing
at the corner of John McGarry'a an3 Jolia Kcwett's
Devisees, yieiiCe with the line cf'-Hcweti'd. Devisees

. on the Eiiltiir.orc ar.ti Ohii> Rail Ruad to a p iini at tho
end of the required distancei thence across ihu lino of
Howptt'a j>cvi3ceB to''the lino of J. McGarry'd and
Kewett'sSeviseei, thence v/itli the s'.iid liae to the
beginning-; the bi-o=3 line, to bo "a right lino ; lO'fcc:

ruri so as to make the ojhsr two Hnesof equal I

" J EFFERSOff FAR31 TOR fi
" ...

:'A ho resides," la Jjflcr£on, county ,."Va., sii -•. . :
the east aide -pi the Shcriandoah river, 3 milea south
east of Charleatownl--'!^ tract contains -"

. -
chiefly of liide-stotteand r- : ore spit, of which;
minefanars-edepoaitc^arcsapposcd to exist.' A!
liOacreaaraundercultiv-ation, 30 cdPwhrch is '»V
and tlia residue well set in Grass.'priucip;.^
thy and Clover, to which it 13 adiiiiraUyadapied. —
Tlie remaining part of tSe tract is clothed v<*f!i:a. vBiiT'-

y.l>l-^ srov.'th of

:d;rn.yment5 to b-.i sjcu'rcil by
boni3s of tte pL-Fcbas»!?, 4rfd 'title to be retained un-
til air of fha purchase :no!:c™, and interest is paid; cr
Bhould the purcfe?er desire it, ;titic to be conveyed,
and a Died of Trust |iven on the pruriiiass sold, at
ttie cost of the purchaser to secure the (iefcrred pay-
ments and interest . R. H. LEE, Coiu.

Juneo, 1355. :

^TS TIMBER,
'££. T^ocus and CJiesnui p«

intcrsparccd \vit!i otiier varieties, such is
Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Aah, &c. This Farm pro-;-
duc-jj \VJieatj the-diSercnl Qras9C3 aatl Indian Corn
equal to t.'is bcstlac'din the county, and possesses re--

HvcrfTOin-oOOtolOOObashelsadaT; itaJsoasaGRAZ
!NG FARiM'bas the advantage of an almosiui&jpcsr

a, Jeflerson County, Set:
Id the County Courl, June Enle£, 1555. . . .

• • At.Rules heldln the Clerk's Office of thcsai-i Court,
en {he first Monday in June, -1855.
E. R. PurccU, Plaintiff,

AGAINST : ;

AbramH. Hainet andT/ios. IV. IL^JCJ, Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THE ol»ject of this suit 13 to obtain a decree for the
1 amount .due from Uie Defendant to the Plaintiff,

and to aSach theEstate and effects of the Defendant,
AbraiiiH. llaines, and all debts due him, so that the
same may be fbrthcooikig' and liable to the further
order of t»e Court.
, It.;appearing by satisfactory evidence. that the De-
fendsnt.-lt^aines, is not a 'resident of ihJs Slate,' he: B
hcieljy- required to appear witluii oiie inpnth after
due publication of this order; arid do what is necessa-
ry to protect boa interest: -A.&1 it is further ordered
that .this order be published once a week, for four
successive weeks, in some newspaper published in
this county, arid posfSd at the trout door of the Court
House ot-this counlv, on the first day of the ucst term
of this Court. A Copyi-'BEate," . ,• -••

WHITE, pq._. j T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
. JjinJ 5, 185o ; . . - • ' - '

pcrty. Applicative-;•_• the Dobscrijer un.Uiopr.enn
sea or by letter throash the Chaflesiown. «r Harpers-
Ferry Post Office wiil bo troinojlviittemlcd to.

NATHANIEL V?-. MANNJNG.
Dec. 19.1353. \

U IMPORTANT. . ' . . -
NDER the Act of Congress approved the '3d day

of MarcB, 1855, those persona who have j-cccived 40
acres of-Boujlty. Land are'entitled to" an additional
amountof.120 acres. : . . ;.: ;

Those persons who -have received SO acres are en-
titled to80 acres additional., .' • . • . .- •

T'hose.persons who have cot heretofore often enti-
tled to Land, arid whose service has been 14 days or
less than 30 days, are1 entitlctTto.lSQ acreg; .

Those persona wild have beeii.iri Actual baiflei'or
any 'engagement any time IcsS tlian SO days; are «-n-
titfcd to IBS acres. . . . . . , .-

Those Revolutionary - Officors dnd Soldiery who
have never received-Bohuty Land from the Liiited
States, are entitled to 160 acres. If dead, their Widj
ows arc entitled.

Seamen, Teamsters and Indians who have been in
Service during- the existence- of War, arc-entitled to |
160 acres of Laud.

For all correct information and^jrqof of service and \
obtainment of claims, address, (postage paid,") or '
call in person upon

WM. W. B. GAJLLAHER,
Free Press Office, or

JOHN S. GALL\HER,
March 13,1355. traa'ringtos, D. C.
"GEORGE .w. CASTI.EMAN,

SURVEYOR AND ENGISSEB, i
•BERRYVIL.LE, VA:, -"

•\T7IT.L attend strirtlv to LAND SURVEYING
V V AND ENGINEERING, an'd prepare "to order

TOPOGRAPHICAL FARM MAPS, LEVELING
DAGRAMS, &c. Calculations, Reports of Survey,
& ., made and returned without delay;

• REFERENCES:
Alfred Ca.stleman, of Clarke Cp.uii^r.
John. Loutbau,; . <lb ' do do.
Col. D. S. Bonhaifl, ' <lo" " tlo do.

. .• Col. B. Morgan, do do .do.
D.r. P., J. SfcCandlyj Winchester Va^

.John F-. 'Wall, do do!
Befryviile, May 8,1S55—3m.

ed ca8<-*a fcaclc'of tho place, and between i;
Blue Ridp-e Mountain, distantaboutajirile, &c. '

The i:>.iproveuu:aU consist of rt BUICK BWF.L-
LKIGttBd all nc(:o33ar>ri>UT. BUILDINGS,

STABLING, K>E HOUSE; fcc'.aitu;-
liii£S.at£d on cmiucnc?, rciuarfciblefor its healii-
fulncjj, with tbro^unfc'.iHijijspririscs ofsoft WATER
within, a fire ynr.!.- i>:~. the 'buifuhig=—Sbano'nilata
Spring-*^iiid Furnace with; is. 0 miles and South Bcnii
Forge 1 lAile^aisotwo'Sav.-I-Ii'ls iruni a half to Ii
miles of the pr..i: of the advantages.—
The Alexandria. . & Haisshirc Rdilnxul has
teen Iccr.tLvi v.-i -inn a- mile cf this farm and will great
ly enliar.eeIts Value.

As the undfrJisBcd- ha/a favorable opportcnity to
invest, he will" fcllii.'great bp.rsnin in the above pro-

'. Application- ;•_• the subscriber on the prerot-

FIRST-RATE

I FOR SALE.
OFFER for sale a tract of LAND lyinsria Jeffijr-

son County, V;>.., containing256'ACRES,~i56 cleared
and^ under jraodv fesiciujsr, 2.rid the "balance hi TIM-

t. ThJ2 Lucd is as productive as any in th»
ity of Jefferson, and well watcrea. H id

'within two miles of the Shenandoah rivrr, ar.j>
the A. L. H.- Railroad will run within one mile of Jt.
A more particular description is deemed unnecessary
as persons wishing- to purchase will view the premw
ses before purchasing-. The Farm will be shown and
terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living near
Kablotown, in Jefferson co-, or on application, post"'
ao-p paid, to the undersigned at Mobjle,AIabama.' If
tffe-above, property is not sold jjrivatclj. before" trie
16th day or'Jaryi 1335, it will then KTosbred at Pub-
h'c Sale- on;'-thdt day.-before 'the Court House iii
Chariestown-r ARTHCR F. HOPKINS.
'Feb. €, 1555.—ts. - i , - - .
JEFFERSON aiAt;ULNE suov AN

.
subscribers wotfld retnrti their sincere thanlto

Jt totHe Fffrriiiers'andHhc public gerienxlly, for their
liberri! 'enconragemcnt during the paSi. season,
and hope by strict attention tobusincas to insure a
colitinuance in tho ftitare. ' From tho cxtraorciiarT
demand for our fustly celebrated •

TATENT PREMIUM THRESH?^., CLEANER

v;« hare prepared for the .comi*g srs/fori 'J>s !?.r̂ .il
asaortmeut oI^ThreShersarid Powers in the Slate, in-
cluding our improved Tomblirig Shaft Geer Horse
Power and Cleaner— the- only Separator the fcrrnir
can.with safety place in the hancs of hw servants —
It has but 6'n-e small strop about the whole LrrachitH',
and we warrant it to thresh more grain and brenfc
and \%-astc loss than any other Separator no-*- in vis*
with the same number of hands and horses, \\-.-

J-N order" tliat my Terms for Tuition may be dis-
tinctly understood, -I beg- to announce that they
'will, be, per quarter of eleven weeks, as follows :

Tor Spelling-, Reading, Writing-, Arith- ) ^gor
• mcticand English Grammar— $ v

" Geography, History, Corapositioii > »- -r>
and Ala-ebra, with theforegoirij. J *

" Additiuaal Eaglish.Bi-ivnchcs, each. ^$.150
" . French, Italian, Latin, (3 tiavs in > c.. A™

thav.-'eek) eaoh..". .."..... J * '
•' " Musis (tvv-o lessons a week):.".! J- $;10
Do soon as the aambor of Music Pupils will justify

"i, a.R'jom, adjoiniii<r the School Room v,-ill be pro ;

vidcii; in the nl^antune- pupils will be attended at
.heir own"homes. • :," ".

No Pupil shall hav-.o•'more than three Snglfeli
Studies at one time, besides Rcadinrr, Writnisr and
Dpolling. . /:• - "" Vlr>r" »"""

, April 17, 135c.
C. HOG AN.

•2i* PRIMARY or Pro.canitory School-of hidr Ottler,
to be co rulucteil by a Toachar nigh! y rjcbmniendotl,
wili'bc' openet! ill O.iis Tovru in JVJy ' tteunrnbcr of
Pupils.will b.n limitod to twenty-eight c-rthirfy, anil
'the. coiirsaof instruction" will cmbriuv: all tiie Eu'ffli.^h
brahqhesVthe Laiiii niid Grceis LariguagcspiBifrAl-i
r'cbrii".-' Pupils will b* receiver and i'urifier i.-ifonna-
fior. given at ; . . . . THIS. OFi'lCE.

CHARLEsTO-ix, .-Tur.e 5, 1355 i
N. B.^-Tho.=o wishing to pati onii". thcSchoolshould-

call early, as the canteuiplated number of pupils is
nearly completed. _ -,

A

MCCARTY
;•; FOB 0X3 BOLLAE ASD UPWAEDS.
LL Persons who desire a Perfect- Likfnt*3- o
ttiemselvR/-or frietKiai must call at tlie McOAR

Ti". DAGUERREIAN ROOMS, in Ch:;desto-.va a
"'jEFSTEas6>f HALI,'," aiiy time bjiwcdn no'.v-aiid the
15th of June.

rjrikc' hem with straps, equalled by 1:0 strspnrtchici
in tlie co'.intry. Also, the :very best sisntfle -Th.
cr :ind S-:u!;?r with TbrnMinar Shaft or Strop.

Onr Stock consists of the following- sizoa; aad their
prices atthe Shop, viz :
Lanf&st size fur 3 and 10 Ilordca, 3S i^;.-h

Cyleruler; - §-20500.
Power fur suiho,' ' 130 tXJ
With Strop, and with Tombling Shaft oaJ

Gears oh Thresher, extra, 25 CO
Sccdnd size 30 inch Thresher, for 6 and 3

Hjr»o?,: 1750.)
Power for sama, . . . Irt) OU
With Strop and with Toabliag ShaR.

extra, C2 00
Tliird size Tor 4. and 6 horses, Thresher, 135 00

siir.plc Threshers and Sinker* ad
follows":
i'-or 3 and 10 horses, $ 9<> 00
For 6 and S horses, 75 Oi>
And for 4'and C Lorsoa,
• These Machines are ail cociplcied r-iih tvrer.~ies,
&c., a:i-:l ready for operntiuu when eeut av,-cy fcojii
the Shop, aad'wo will farther sav to the fa«n-:r that

: we have calculated parPovrors for this-seaaoa so that
the bosses.if desired will.walk slower tbap to any
other Machras:nc'ir.in use.' V»"c also make a very
superior'Jwo horsr--.WAGON to carry the Cleaner
upon; which \rc will furnLsbto p'~irchassrs ataiovr
prica. . ' ;

Wo are a'so making a verr superior
WHEAT DRILL, WITH t'Oi'iPOST ATTACH.

MENT,
which we warrant not c^ualk-utyrjiy, other Seeder
noyA ift lisa- fertile simplicity arid durability of-its

the coiiiiiiun TS-sy'i end better iasuro a cron. This
has!
-pr;.c;
ni'.vl eknptica
we:rer.pcat."
above inachiues to give
stoc!c.

Allwnrk sent out
strong-Q*: aad ni'ssf.d'

AU'truers addressed to tho uttdj-eijr.ed *:!! re

& CO

;:; ^nd crauilne our
.. .

ir is made in the

the approbation'of this rommunifyk iTe r,-spcctia!ly
iu^tcs the Public to call and examiine his'Specinwns.

fy~ No Daguerreotype taken over after leaving- the
Room,.without an additional charge of 50 Cents.

Charlestown, May 22, 1855. • ; ' - • - ' : • -
HATS'"

J . CUCUMBER . ,.
USTr.eqcived at the IVjarJcetiHouse afresh supply

of Cucumber-Seed, also'6'nion and Pumpkin Seed.
' June'5,'1855. THO MAS; RAWLINS.

& \J BARRELS HERRINGS, for sale by
. Juneo, 1855. . H.: L; EBY & SpX :.

THE PUBLIC are resDoatfullte"incited- to call
and examine'anoth'er frieeH drnfal of nice and

cheap GO.ODS at the siorecf. ' ' - " • ' :
May 22. ' - ' - " ' ' • " ' . - . ' JOHfr D. LINE.

a -'_:;:T^neFRTGERAToRs.
I^GOTT'S patent Refrig-erators, for sale by: •

May22,1855. - . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

OU BUSHELS good dried.P.cach'es oii.liand which
we are-.oellinar off at a low price.

.̂ I.iy 22, 13V>.. -K'EgfiS'&.KEA- RSLY. •
"HOT ATOES.—About 100 bushels best MERCER
Ji-. POTATOES for said Si tho Depot at much re-
•duced rates. i ":.,'• E. M. AlSftUITH.

v Charlestown, May 22, 1855.
BLACKSMITH TOOLS.^

ELLOWS, Cast Strol-Iface A;T?iIs,
Vices; Sledg-es, Hand and Shoeing

House.
"May 15; 1355. T.

PIHE APtl^ES.

T HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES.
JL HAVE just receivfitl frojn Fnltimore, 'a 'supply of
-jt^hitc Ivory bal&n'ced-haridled Table antf 7'ea
Knives ; Albata Forks ib" suit ; plated Tea and Table
Spijpr<5; also Pen and Pocket Knives:

May 15, 1855. . T. RAWLINS.
POTATOES.

ERSEY White Mercer j :, -
Mahie do.;"'

- ' White Carter ;
„ Early. Seedling; " . ;
' : just received, and ibr sale by

..April 17, 1355.; ',, . .KEYES &.KEARSLEg.'~
•rV Bh'ave received a very general assortment of
Seasonable Goods. For particulars please call and
see. . : CRAMER & HAWKS.

April 24; -1355.

I JOUN L. HOOFF
Sxnow jecciving his SPJ1ING AND SUMMER

GOODS, to which he invites- the attention, of the
Ladiea;and Gentlemen to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

ApriM7jISBfr.. . - . - _ -. .
'

ULTS GARDEN SfiliDS,--.! .have recuip
ed my Sttrh/g-'siipply t>f.Ault'« celebVated ENG-

L1SH"G.V«DBN-SEED,',ws'rfa'nted .frssh. and gentir
ino, which can be had at the Market -House, for.cash.

J5Lcb:27.- :- : : . THOS. RAWLINS.: j

W~ " ~- ~:'. WBW;joopi^f.;..!.: I . .-: .
E arevnoy receiving our Spring supply of

New Goods aaiong which are some auction bar-
gains. KEYES ! & KEARSLEYV '

•April' 10,--I8S5._. - _ " '
A. TEACHER WANTED.

' A. TEACHER wanted in District. No', 8.' Salary
$300. . JA5IES .LQUU5,Comin. -

July 3, 1355, .

B ADIE?' DRESS GOODS.
ERAGE, BERAGE DE-LANES ;

SILK TISSUES, LAWNS, BRILLIANTS ; '
SWISS MUSLIMS, CORSETS;

AND GRASS SKIRTS, fo.rsuje bv .
April 17, 1355. , J. L. HOOFF.
^T -FR-EN .'OH WORK.
OLLARS, UNDERSL3EV-ES.;

. - -SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by
y April 17. 1S55. - • . - , - . : . "J. L. HOOFF. '
\TJH1TE LEAD.,-

•'-»•? ' '- Cupnl and Japan Varnish ; , ' =
Whitina-j Yellov/- Ochre, Ohio Paint,

•'- Chrome- YoHow, Chrome Green, LimUced Oil;-
SpiritaoTTcrp'eritinc, Paixit Urushes,SashTiVol3,S:e.,
for sa le by L. M. S MITjH .

'•' Charlestown, Mriy-1, 1855: • -. ..
UGHKS IROK.— WiiiW, Landaices Co\iT
tei-s, Horse Shoe Bars, NaiHtodfe, Band and '.?col

lop,' Bar, Rquii^, Square,' andNail Rods, with a large
Btock of oth'orlron for sale.

J\Iarch27. ^ ;.'• . .... . .5. L. ERY & SON. .:

JUST rccou-ed'anoiher lot of new Mrttinga and
Straw. Goods/ which wili.be sokf very low.

•May 2V-;.- • •" JOHN D. LINE.. ;.

SEGARS.— I' have just received a lot cf these
prime Jenny Lind & SpanisTi Scgafs,"

ifarch £0. THOS . • RA WLINS.
*7 ^TBUSHE-LS'J>JtIEt)iHE ACHES, for sale
T O by.. . ..•., ' KEYES & KEARSLEY.

- '
•JV/TACCARONI and SALAD OIL for sale by
IVJl May .29. / H. L.EBY ..-fe-SOW.

'A3VTED.--A-Teachcr.in:Digtri.-t No. 12.
April 3. WM. H. GRIGGS.w

FA SH
FOR'

STRANGERS visiting- the. city will find an excel-
lent assortment of HATS of every description, of

atylci tiunlity and kind at J ,̂. McPHAlL Sc. BRO'S.
Fashionabie'Hat Establishment,.

No. 132, Baltimore Street,
Between Galyprt aftd.Jforth; ...i

. Ifeit to the Office of 'the
" .' 'Baltimore Cupper.

JAS. L- McPHAIL & BRO. have just opened a
full assortment of STRAW GOODS, for gentlemen,
Youths and Children, consisting-^ HATS and CAPS,
in great variety of style and finish.

"%&*Our Prices will be fouhd as low-asi any other
cftabliaTitricHi. , . . . - ' • ; • , . -. .• :.. [May 8, |S55.

np . - t - HOBSE RAKES. t , '.»
Jt fiE Farmers can be' sup'plfrd -vith John Glaize's-

celebrated "Spring Tootn Horse-Rakea,"-R£ the
.Charlestown Depot. -They are well known and ap-
profed'-by the farmers-fif this arid-thfe adjoirima-coun-
ties. Mr- H-.-M.Baker saya-i"I-«sed ypar .Rake a
day and a half and spld the-raking forTwenty-Five
DolTars." The- Rite can be had..ut the' -Depot at
Maker's prices. E. M AISQriTH.

June5, 1855. ;. .: ;, -' _'
- - . ' • . ' REMOVAL-.

JAMES E. JfJHWSOjy,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
(in" thfe .Store Room aojouiing- Dr.

Raum's residence, opposite the Post Omce,). has just
received, his Spring, a'nd Summer BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing1 every style arid- sizej selected
with g-rcat'care expressly for this market. The p'nb-
lic are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sat-
isfied, itaVfil Compare favorably witte that of; any
otho.r establishment. ' ; ' ; r -:•.•!•' *
.: Custom .wort made-to ordcr/o&iEhorf notice, in the
fripsi fasbfortaljle style and durable mariner.
..April 10. 1855—tf '.. :

~~T' --.-:• FOR SALE. .
FEET of POPLAR PLANK; • If not sold

before the J3th.of May, I willgeH it^ori that'day at
public auction, at the Depot, ?t Charlestown, on a'
credit of 3 months.
. May !,!&& . THOS. C. GREEN.

T ""- BOOKS! EOOJ&SH
HE attention of the reading- public "is called to the

following- list of books lately receive"1:
' Prior's Goldsmith; 4 vols.

Hearts arid Homes, by Mrs. Ellis.
."'" .Macaulay'3 Miscellanies;

Undine and Fantram;
Fern Leaves 1st 2d series;
O'Mesra'3 Voice from 5t-Helena;
Autobiography of Cbas. Caldwell, Md-. •
Goodrich'a History of all Nations, 2 vola.
Nelly, Braeken;
History of Braddock's Expedition;
Select WritinaB of Robt. Chambers, 4 vols.
§alt Water Bubbles;
Life of Boone •,.-.." ' •
Wood's rccoliec lions of'the Stage ;

• Romance oC/tBiCriean Liiidscape;-
Lon jfcISiiv.'s^Poeto arid Poetry oCEnropo ;
Read's Poems;
'jludga in AmTi^a by Chnrnbers;

. Frost's Pictorial Uuijed Slates;
Scboolcraft's Thirty Years with the Indiana, and'

hiany others, which are worth looking-.at. For sale
by ' L. M. SMITH.
."Charlestou-n, -Agril 24, 1835.

mas;

_

H|̂  A TEACHER WAIfTEI). '
JL KE Public School of District No. 3., will r-eed, n

p.So-J,-cbrnnetcnt TEACIIEtypn the.lstpf Anrll iiext
Nons but those' wlio are fal£y qiialinsd noetl ftpply.
I shall nirsrlf cxaciine eacijapp'-icaut, ?.-id must Be
entirely satisfied of their capacity-.

I- P- vf, BALCH, '
_Scbc!pl Commissioner rj District No. 8."- •

March 13. 1355— tf.'. . . . r. p .

OFFICE in t;,a Court-Iioa.-.i.', (/.. _. ,. , _
rooru for i,-;':iy y>::irs ccoupictt as au ui-lr

the lale Hoax. Woa-nirSofaJr, r.-q.
Entrance (except ou. Court Jays) at the ccst iIc
July 11, la 5-?— if. ... . _ _ •

~

I 7

M .
JSS REBEL GA "J. IsARIliTT v.-j-ii.l iaforni the

aud vicinitv
'

Ladies cf t';-.n
cniv(?d from BaitiMorc.t-the latest SPS3
SUMMER PASaf&XS, and rc?pci-.i\,lly invites
a call from the public. She is prepKr&i! taexccui;
ail work entrusted to her care, and W6?^ants it to-be
dona in the-mo^t fashionablestyte. By devoting, her
whole attention td.busiiicss, ?he hopes tu ;:ierit a share
of the public patronage. Her rooms are at ths rssi-
dence of Mrs. MAR-vTS. DAVIS.'

April 24,1655—St.—F. P. rcfT, ' '

.RS/MARY Ii. DAVIS res^ccrtulJy informs her
cnstoiriers, and 'iRe puBliogenefaily, that she has r-c--
turned from th-i C ty, and solicits tbeir attention to
her Bonnets, Klowers'," and Silks, which are of the
•latest and mjst fashionable style. She returns htr-
thanks for past enccurajremcnt, and feels confident,
by giving- her undivided attention to business, she
will merit a continuance of the sams.

Her"residence is {n ih'S- western part of the town,
one door south'of"Mr. HOWE LL'?.

April 24. 1355—3t/r-PP copy.

PAPER WAltEKQTrSE,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

JAMES S. .ROBINSON has in siorc, for aalfc
Manufactory *»rice9, PRINTING, WRITING ANr
WRAPPING PAPER; PRINTERS" CARDS. BOX,
BONNET AND'STRAW BOARDS, and ViiLpur-
cbase-fop c»sb, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE.,
PAPEE, &c,,.&c.v. [Octobar 10^

WE-hfCvc on hand a large Sfoek'of
efetfag of Heavy Twilled antiPIaia liir^,
Flannels, Blankets and C-irpetd, which we will tx -
chatrge for Wool on as fait terms a* aay other Facto •
ryin the Valley.

Lard, Soap, Tallow a>ad Bacon,' -sSif abo be-takcsi
in exchange forgooda. KAB2JS & JOHNSTON.

Juilc a, JS55.— 3t _ '•• ^ _ _^___
ATKIXS7 SEU-RAEOG REAPE3I7 '

rj^HE subscriber -3 autharisbd to ,?ell the aCbve-
JL REAPERS fortheneslharvesi.; .These- jnachicos

arc gotten up c jcpressly fW the .barren aflSud, \vith
all the faults rm«f objccsib^s of those last year
come, and the machine' altbgethcr.stroiigrr and'fe-;:
ter. For p.ij-ticulars call and ̂ see'tbosc just rectiTrti
at 'the Charlesto-a-n Depot'. r*--a-,-c engaged comi>3-
tcnt ine;i ^puViogeiricracdsTart each uiacuiaeRur.a

"will cxh'.bit r>ac alourSupcriaf Cou.-t. '• -
Map ID. 13oo. .... f ,r E. SI. AISQUITH..

REAF2RS, REA.EJBKS.

i-LL rjsrsons indebted to the estate of the late fAto- .
as B. Washinjjtoh nr'c hereby requested to '/Rake

immediate- :p:iyment; and those having; demands
againstsaid estate will present them properly proven.

REBECCA J- WASHINGTOif,
HICHARP B. WASHINGTON,

Mach.r27rlS55.

and
sale

•to secure one of those celebrated Reapers .would <!&
well to leave- fheir orders- beSjr>Hhe first of -April. —
The Reapfcra ariiS Mowelf&bf 1S35 are warranted to be
the best iVSschiaeof the kind'iji the United' States.

Jan. !>. 1S55. -ZIAIMERMAN fe CO.
TT\7 TO THE PUBLIC.
X F5 unriersiffncd intends to open i» South BoU-
-ar, a WOOD" AND LUJIBER TASDC-wt>uld~in-

£>rsfihi3 friends arid the public EjsseraiSy, that hi*
-.DV. JOUN AYSS, Ja., 13 auihuciaikj to csmrfuct'said
b J3h:c#3 for mo aa my ag<iist. ' *, JOHN. A.YIS, Sa.
...jpril 17,2-355.— tf.

6LJ.SSWARE,

J. HAVE jos*. reccivpd if
Queens-, Glass, andBf

T>VQ Tea. sT-.ts Liverpool China ;
wi.ich I «vilIseU ctca- • .

May 15, 1355. ;- T.

assortment

A •- POS SA-S*E/-
-C7. LIGHT W.iGON,_!r,ite.5fc for -either on«"oi

. *%vo Vioreea. Ii i* ne'.y ajiit .ihade .of the best mate-
rial-, and finiatctl m the Mibst curnplpts manner.

Jan.-30, 135-3—::. THOS; W. DAVIS.

T C AT THISi-^? ;ljUVSJPL. -fi-_l. J-fW) i-->. : ^»

JIN addition to inj-former ?tecfc of GARDEN
,ihaveseceiTed-e£Sam30!-_VuU ?c Son ;
K SET: ;L

PTTEST MAUJOR-OI; PUMPKIN SET
-... -"ac'd YtlSCCRARA "COR:-".

W. ' TH03. RATVIJNS.

FEET" 1 inch Plank.;
500(1 do t do do.;
500- Gondolo'Ribsj oa.hsnd at the Depot.

Jfctr'ch ^7. ' E.-M
ed-previous'.to thc'iat of July last, will >.c^7 come-
forward and pay \vhat :they knew to fee dee.' : Slany
esu §avo -to- us the expense arid trssbja of: visiting-
tl\pir houses in person,.by Sending the ssi?U pittance
b.y,mail or other 'safe mode — ̂ Sui-icosie it nrcsr, by
sone^in'cans. . J.
. Septeinbcr-19, 1S54. .•<•-....... '
...... '. TO y

HE LITTLE SIA'N1?, tlit wonder of 'the Vorld,
will be exhibrte'da't the sale ofJIr. G.' W.'Ransonon
Thursday n'e?l: - E. M. AISQU1TH.

TK-HEANS, Black Eyed'Peasj and Horn '
iny.iWcaleby H. L- EBY, & SON.

BAGON.
iS. Bacon Shoulder?.

JElRE,

_ _

J NE^V GOQBS. "
OIlN D. LINB is no\v rerchici: cau

lar^e rtocfc of SrDinjanilSainrasr&oci's.liar
rrca Groceries. IIcTavi4c3 .....
gonerBlly t% call aid ;-. • ..'--,

April 24, 1355.

~Kf\; MJEiKCSR, JfO'i V
UV BUSHELS Pure -Jlc-
edby

' -U-lBrf. Sneer,
for E£K .

.il> 1?.'5,AjtrilJ " -

i mm
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Florence Vane.

BY PHllIP P. COOKE. . .

1 loved tb.ee long and dearly,
Florence Vane;

My life's bright dream and early
Hath come again;

I renew, in my fond vision,
My heart's dear pain,

Hy hopes, und thy derision,
"Florence Vane.

The ruin, lone and hoary,
The rliin old .

Where thon didst bark my story,
At even told,—

That spot—the hues Elysian
Of sky and plain—

I treasure in my vision.
Florence Vane.

Thoa wast lovelier than the roses
IB their prime;

Thy voice excell'd the closes
Qf sweetest rhyme;

Thy heart was as a river
Without a main. ,

Woald I had loved thee never,
Florence Vane.

IJut, fairest coldest, wonder! j
Thy glorious clav

Lieth" the green sod under<—
Alas, the day!

And it boots not to remember
Thy disdain—

To quicken love's pale ember,
Florence Vane..

The lilies of the valley
By ypnng graves \veep,

The"daisies love to dally
Where maidens sleep;

May their bloom, in beauty vying,
Never wane

Where thine earthly part is lying,
Florence Vfine!

From the Petersburg Express, .June 23.
SUICIDE: OF v. c. STAINBACK.

Of the many sad occurrences which fall under the
Journalist's notice, perhaps the article we are called
upon to publish to-day is one of the most grievoos, when
we look upon the cause as the self-destruction of a man
in the prime of life, in health and ri'or of body, and
seemingly ordinary power of mind. When we contem-
plate the act of determined suicide of such a man, by
which he leaves in deep distress a family of six children,
young, beautiful and good, and an affectionate wife, and
leaves to a queer world a licence to comment upon his
self-destroy ing act in every form the world's mind will
so strangely imagine. When we consider all these
thing?, we repeat that we and the community generally
of tins city, were pained and grieved to hear yesterday,
as the first news of the day, the awful suicide of Francis
•Charles Stainback. v .

Perhaps no man in this city was better known t.han
the above. In probity, honorable transactions, and bus-
iness dealings he was equalled by few, and as a shrewd
calculator regarding the changes and uncertainties in
the commercial world, and as a man who well knew
how to foresee and profit in business dealings by the
stale of various markets, he could not perhaps be equal-
ed by another man in this city. His age was about 45 ;
he was of a quick temperament, fond of excitement,
rare in his calculations, and his deductions on all matters
evinced an uncommon power of mentally weighing the
scale ol chances so as to make bis opinion almost gene-
rally one worthy of claiming attention.- l u a word, he
was one of those men who love to have their hands full
G: affairs so as to keep them in constant excitement.

THE DAT PBEV10U5 TO HIS SUICIDE.

Durhu a portion of Tuesday, he was in town at busi-
ness in iiis capacity of Flonr inspector, both at his store
on B'jllintliroak street and in other parts of the city.—
He saw a'number of persons on business' matters but
seemed rather to prefer being alone, and while talking
fo others on business transactions, a prior object of
greater mental interest seemed to be working.in his
mind. He appecred less excited and interested on gen-
eral affairs than usual, and looked as if he had some hard
acntal problem to solve, to the labor of which he de-
sired to be left alone. On that day he saw Mr. F. Pace
and told him that the store he had been preparing ou
Old street was a great deal of trouble to him. He also
jvished lu know if the doors and windows could not be
replaced a« formerly. .To other persons his discourse
was itbrujit, IK- would make a quick remark and then
walk up and down as if in deep thought.

In- the afternoon lie went home to his residence on the
hill side iu Blandford. Some of his children were at
home, and his wife was absent in the'country, but ex-
pected back daily. He gave some orders to his servants
relative to house keeping affairs, seemed to look with
anxiety for the cars from City Point, and to those who
raw him he appeared calmer than usual, as if he had
made up his mind for some object and resolved not to
allow anything' to turn his main attention away from it.
A person called to sec him, and he sent a message that
he could attend to no further business that day. He
alto sent to a neighbor's for one of bis little daughters,
anil took her iu bis arms and hugged her with an un-
usual degree of ailed ion. He gave her a piece of money
to amuse her. He told the servant be did not need any
dinner, and would uot have anything till his wife came.

ACT1OXS JCiT BEFORE COMMITTING SUICIDE.

In the evening be was in his room very busy writing
letters at a fmalt writing table, and remained so em-
ployed till late in the night. The members of the fam-
ily present retired about the usual hour, about 10 o'clock,
and coon no lights could be seen anywhere around ex-
cept jn the bed room of the deceased. Having written
a Dootber of letters, he took off bis coat, vest and boots,
and as if to think whether there were any other points
he bad to make note about, he threw himself carelessly
upon bis bed as if to think and not to sleep or rest.

Having arranged all as he thought for the regulation
of matters after his death, he took two small single bar-
rel pocket pistols, a four bladed knilc and a razor and
descended into the cellar by a stair case from the dining
room. Here be divested himself of his pantaloon* and
laid them by behind a box partly filled with bran. He
next got into this bran box, and must have used the pen

. kuife partly for wounding himself, HE it was cast aside
clotted with blood, as were also the two pistols neither
of which had been discharged. He grasped the razor
and the first wound inflicted upon himseli was a circular
rait of airaut foor or fire inches in the abdomen from
which the iutentines protruded and fell on the bran in
the box. Finding tbat this would not terminate his ex-
istence speedily, he applied the razor to his throat, and
made a most fearful gash nearly from car to ear, by
which death was caused almost instantaneously.
t DISCOVEEY AKD APPEARANCES OF THE DODV.

By early dwn yesterday morning a female servant
caioe to the ceMar to get some bran for the cow, and
stooping dcsrn to get some she saw the body of her mas-
ter. She ran away terrified and screaming" " My God!
Massa Charles is dead !" proceeded to alarm the neigh-
borhood. A number of persons came and saw tbat the
body was cold in death and had Oeen so fur a few honrs>
it was left in that state till a jury should be summoned.
At 10 o'clock, Coroner J. Davidson and the jurors ex-
amined and recognized the body. It lay in the bran box
on its right side with limbs and arms bent up rigid in
death. The left hand was firmly clinched, while the
right band held the razor in a manner to give the holder
great jiower over the blade. The righ-t side of t be body
was all covered with clotted blood and a portion of the
bowels lay near the body." The whole aspect showed
tbat the suicide had been perpetrated with much pain
and a resolution uot to be baulked.

On the body were a pair of drawers, stockings, shirt
and inside shirt, and round the waist was tied a black
silk neckerchief, which upon being loosed disclosed
Three sealed letters carefully directed, one to L. E.
Stainback, his con, one to R. G. Alfriend, Esq., and one
to Francis Pace, Esq.

Eleven jurors with Mr. C. T. Scott as foreman were
summoned by Officer Peterson and no testimony could
be adduced other than such facts as already stated above.
The letter to the son was opened and was merely one
giving him- good advice for leading a moral and' honora-
ble life in tie world. Mr. R. G. Alfriend opened the
one addressed to him, and informed the jury tbat it was
solely of a business nature and made no allusion as to
why the deceased had committed suicide.

The letter to Mr. F. Pace was written as if by a thick
quill, and in the cover were two small notes relative to
bueiacss transact!DBS between them. The outside letter
was read to the jury, and may y« be published. It
wan well couched in friendly terms, requesting Mr-
Pace to see to the welfare and advising of deceased's
^n. It also stated that many persons might think he
(deceased) had lost by gambling, and called God to
\vitDcsc that such was not the case, and that for a num-
ber of yean back Tie had lost nothing by cards or betting.
It aUo recommended an honest, upright business, and
that if a young ron went into business with $ TOO capi-
lal be should not imrolre himself in debt, &c., beyond
that amount, and the same way if with $1000, &c. The
Jetter also spoke against the practice of betting, how-
ever sure a party might be of winning, as let the sum
won by betting be any possible amount, one tenth ol
such gained by business industry would be far more ad-
vantageous and go better. In Ibis letter was pasted a
printed advertisement of Fox, the grg*t clothier, in New
York, which shows how he began business poor and was
now by industry a wealthy man. And it also Elated that
the very name of being addicted to betting injured a
man's reputation for business. The letter in no way
alluded to the raici Je, but its tenor gave all to under-
stand that the writer penned it firmly resolved never
again to ECC the party to whom it was addressed.

The enquiry having closed the jurors brought in
verdict tbat the deceased, Francis Charles Stainback,
had come to hit death by "Suicide."

There were a number of friends and acqnaintinccs o!
deceased present at the inquest, and after jurors had
seen the body, it was duly prepared for interment
C which will possibly take place this day.) Jt seems
that on the day before the suicide be wrote letters to
friends and other parties.

THE HANGING OF WOMEN.

In a neighboring State a woman found guilty
after patient trial, of the crime of deliberate mur-
der, has been sentenced to death.. All the evidence
•which we have seen tends to show that this nnfor-

' innate creature is terribly and hopelessly mad; but
of course the Court, the Judges and the Executive

_^J»ave better opportunities than ours of judging o.
the woman's moral responsibility. There issorne-

~ thing, however,- very startling in thisvhanging of a
: woman. It stirs our piiy, it outrages our sense o;

manliness, it grates Lpon a certain feeling which
all sons, husbands, brothers, fathers own. Wo-
men are purer than we think them, and compared
with onr base natures, they are wholly beautiful.—
Tbat one of these, so capable of a lorty life, so

-rded by nature from impurity, should sfnk to
b degradation, must be inexpressibly painful to

least sensitive nature. It has not been com
jnwii at any time, in any civilized country, to exe-
cute women for murder, because murderous women
I ; not been common. The poor creatures
, ; -SB names fill up the Newgate Calendar, wen
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o i«lr dreid account, mostly for the crime of
linp a Htfle bread, or a yard of cloth, or some
fctrifle; althongE grim and terrible infanticide
' r which they wtt* hardly responsible—must

: - forgotten. The execution of a woman in
; enSightened times in which our criminal code
j^ to snfik«» extent ameliorated, mnst leac

iTJse our opinions.—Boston Atlas
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GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public thai he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dccM, - The House
had undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and BO-
jourher.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and'attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties -which the. season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give -him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making- his guests
comfortable.

Grj-Boardera taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

09»The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the -House whilst
'under the management ol my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W> COE.
SAPPINGTOJT'S HOTEL,

Chariestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rjAHlS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
X' BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-
ness part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting" places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

. The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR IB at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
-harlestown Depot) upon the arrival of tue Cars, which

wi \convey visitors to the Hjtcl, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation. .

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careiul Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. - Proprietor.
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~" COURT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Seventh. District— Thirteenth Circuit.
RICHARD PARKER, JUDGK.

Frederick. June 15, November 15.
Clarke • • -May 12, October 12. -v——
Hampshire...'. ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan..... ..May 6, October 6.
Jefferson.. ̂ v-^^... .May 18, October 18.

Scoentli Districts-Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren. .March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
pa,,e April 14, September 14.
Ha?dy -April21, September 21.
Rockingham. ...May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday. _
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

tlicr months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgans-Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarlc, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter 5 n the 15th day of December.]

(•GBEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ">

Judges—< LUCAS P. THOMPSON-, I circuit Courts.
| RICHABD PAHKEE, j
. JOHN KINNEY, J •

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan:—4thMonday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquior—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November. . , . .
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.

The following is the classification of the Mapis
tratesof JeBerson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Goun-
ty Cpnrt each month." It will be found useful for
reference: -

JAKUABY.
" Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice; Thos.W.
Keys, David Fry, John Keplingcr, nd William H.
Turk. FEBRUARY.

Braston DavenporUGeorge B. Beall, J. F. Smith
John Hess, and A. iLTSall.

JtiRCH.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph-Welsbans, and H. N. Gallaher.
APBIL.

B. Davenport, J. Holer, L. Osbonrn, H. N. Galla-
her, and J. Welshans.

MAT.
Braxton Davenport,- 'John T. HenMe, Jonas 'Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JDSK.

B. Davenport, G. B; Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,
and A. M. Ball

JULY.
Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Qnigle.v, and George W. Tacey.
- AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, T. W. Kejes, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and Wm. H. Turk.

SEPTEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell

M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck,
OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, "R,. W. Baylor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham. -

March and August are the Jury Terms, when a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since t *-e classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S. OFFICERS.
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
President of the Senate,

D A V I D R. ATJCH1SON,
PRESIDENT'S -CABINET,

Secretary of State—WM. L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMBS GCTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of rTor—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROUT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmatter General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUEHING, o'f Massachusetts

STATE OFFICEBS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—^WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHABDBON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Account*—G. W. CLUTTER.
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the fjmd Office—S. H. PABKEB.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNPORD.
Supcrintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MoRgAN.
Gen'l Ag'l or-Storekeeper of Penirry—3. C. SPOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bil
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers arc sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided* that refusing to take
periodicals t*om the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalltd for, is orima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

BULBS AND REGULATIONS,
TolaJceeffect on and afte*tke 1st of May, 1854:

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not ereceding six lines will be
inserted gratis. The excess above that number ol
lines wfll be charged according to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising rates.

Allcommunications designed to promote the per-
£onalinter«staof individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter'will not be inserted."

All advertisementsforwardedby Newspaper agents
udllbe charged at the usual advertising rates; and
mutt be accompanied by the cash oriUequnalent, deduct-
ing the commission.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
double the advertising • rates. Extracts from other
papers referring to such advertisements will be sub-
ect to the rcj-ru&r advertising ratei.

RAWL1NS' HOTEL,
Cornier of Queen and Bark streets,

MARTLNSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has
taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House.-" The House has recently undergone athdroUgh
renovation; it is noW believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourn cr.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. \The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR isat all times supplied
with/a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a_Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense. .

. JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly ' Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
r | tilt, subscriber having leased the above well known
J- Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave
to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders,either by the day, week.inonthpr year.

IIIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his pcrmanentresidcnce,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself,, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.
: Berryville, April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs.Tcave to inform

the travelling^ public'that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tionfor travellers duringsummcr. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render .this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be tarnished with the best rom this and
Baltimore markets. DIN NERlilways ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
licrc to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may .rest assured they will be well cared for during
then" stay, A cal Jis most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1S54.

A CARD. ,

IN consequence of the advan> e in Servants' hire,
brcadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly-necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of Jnnuary
'next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from ••$ 10 to $12 per month. - Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of §12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1353.
AGENCY FOR CLAIMS.

• AT ; '

\VASniXGTOIf CITY, D. O.
-rpHE undersigned, who hai. been in the above busi-

A ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-
vices to all persons having claims against the Gene
ral Government, Jparticularly to the surviving Sol
diers, or to their Widows or Children otthewaro
1812, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those \vhohave lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only a sains t that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one raonthor
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolutionary Soldiers who served any time, their
"Widows, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lauds.

His charges will be modei'ate.
- He respectfully refers to each delegation in Con-
gress forliis capacity and honesty.

All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16,1855—Cm. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will-sell his—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they, will find a
large Stock-and well asserted, suited to the present
and approaching season. The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for themselves.

JOHN U. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21, 1854—tf

T TURNPIKE NOTICE;
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use1 of the Berryville & Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOORE, at Chariestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To be charged perton* who come on and leave the Turn

pike at the Kablctoicn and Summit Point Forks:
For every— For the round trip.
Horse to *. Wagon 4 cents. J) If wheels arc more than
Single Horse Cart 6} " > four inches wide halJ
Double " do 8 -*• >. these rates.

Do Carriage 15 " 1
Single horse do 10
Horse, Marc, Geld-

ing or Mule 3
20 Sheep or Horse.6j

Round trip.

1 5 When the number is
o > more or less the charge

20 Cattle., . . . ... . .12| "3 ) tolje in proportion.
By order of the Board : .

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21, 1854-̂ -tf [F-P-] Treasurer

CANDLES
CANDLES!.'

CANDLES!!!
The undersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established^ CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MQULE
CANDLES (6s andSs) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH; have the
i&ostf xperichccd, workmen employed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, tha<
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger Quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to call on them, before purchasing elsewhere.

{jrj-Orders are. solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
(tfj- WANTED—for- which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
D. S. & CO.

Kf\(\ nnn GIFTS VALUED.A'rsBoo.tidd;,.
t)UU,UUUCERTIFICAT®FORTflISYEAf{

. - ONE DOLLAR.. .
The members of the Art Union Society, on the ob-

casion of this the tenth Distribution of the
WORK OF ART,

Accumulated by the Society during th&.past year;
would respectfully call the attention of its patron a to
the fact that, being about to remove to the buildings

' in course of erection for the Societyjn the city ofWash
iugUm, they will add the REAL ESTATE and other-

Landed Property belonging-to the Society j to the
DISTRIBUTION TOR THIS YEAR.

At the last meeting of the Society, it wasdetermuir
ed to reduce the CERTIFICATE OF SHARE FOR
THia GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
EACH, thinking thereby that it will be the means of
a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and-will enable the Society

NOTICE. •>

WE, the undersigned have purchased the exclu-
sive Right of E. S. Snyder for the Patent

Premium-Threshing, Separating, Cleaning, Bag
gin"1 Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the highest
premium over -all Separating and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the World's Fair, New. York. These Ma-
chines can be had by_ applying to G. Glaze; Freder-
ick City, Md., by giving a Tew day's notice, anH
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought into
the County for operation, in any part of the County;
the money to be paid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310;
for 6 horses, all complete and ready for operation
$300. Shop price.

. 70SEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
March 6,1865. 6m. • [P.P.]

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
SCOTS LITTLE GIANT

GORN AND COB MILL, Patented May 16th,
1854. The greatest known invention for utility

and economy; manufactured of the following sizes
and prices: No. 2 at $-44; No. S at 56; and No. 4
at $66; being the cost prices, and furnished at the
same by the subscriber, -Agent for Robbins & Bibb
the sole Proprietors for Maryland! and Virginia,

No. 2, One-horse Power Mill, will Crush and Grind
. ten bushels per hour.
No. 3, -Two-horsePowerMill will CrushandGrind

fifteen bushels per hour.
N<f. 4, Two-horse Power Mill will Crash and Grind

twentV bushels per hour, as coarse or fine
as may be desired. .Persons wishing the Little Giant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

E. M. AISQUITH, Agenti
_April 3,1855. . Chariestown TJeppt

A NEW GOODS.
am receiving my supply of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, selected with care in the Philadelphia
and Baltimore markets. JERE HARRIS.

April 17. 1865 '

HALL;
THB.undersigned-hasjustconipleted,and fitted lip

• in the best manner, A HALL designed for
PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,

EXHIBITIONS^ ifec.,
which is ndlv FOR RENT upon reasonable terms
The Hall is iti the "centre of th« town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length,and iS) ill 'width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the Pr'oririetorsof9»pping-
tb'h's or Carter's Hotel, Chariedtown. or to

AUgust29,1854. 3. W. SELLER.
ft^dur brethren.of.-tte press, in the Valley, \W1

greatly oblige us, arid {he favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

SAUERBERti&
IMPOBTSttS A!»D «J

Of CfGAES, AHD •WHOEBSAlli DEALERS IS

" «c. NO. 301'SALTIMORE

2,500

1,000

2,000

2*000

£0,000

4,000

10,000

10 extend their labors for the advancement of'the
ARTS AND SCIENCES

In tnis country. The Certificates of Share will be
, ONE DOLLAR,

Accompanying which each purchaser will receive
Free of charge> by return mau, a beautiful Line and
Stipple Engraving, entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing an Eventful Period in the Histor^ ol
Our Country.

{(Cjrlt will be seen, by rofcring to the list,' that
there are many Valuable Pieces"of Properly, many
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry', Magnificieut Shawls, and
other Beautiful Gifts such as Clocks, Waii-.hes, Illu-
minated Worts, &CH to the number of Five Hun
dred Thousand—worih-§300,000.

"As the Society expects to remove to the "-New Hall
at Washington, by the middle of June, the distribu-
tion will take, place oh the-

FIRST OF JULY, 1855.
The same rules and regulations that have hereto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, anet on no account will there be any
postponement from the day named. All letters and
communications, (postpaid) for certificate, or-on
business, are to be addressed to the

SOUTHERN OFFICE'IN BALTIMORE,
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. .Single subscribers remitiiug Ten Dollars will.
receive one years subscription to any ,of the "MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their letter, to be for-
warded free of charge for the time of subscription,
one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the
GIFTS FOR 1S55.

The splendid House and Lot of the Art Union . .-..
Society, situated in Broadway. -.-. §60,000

A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late "^
• Anson Suitzer, Esq. .15,000

The beautiful Summer Residence,GothicCot-
taffe and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the
Hudson River......i.....:.'. .-..-...... 20,000

Ssmall Dwellingsisituated on the lot belong-
ing to the Society, in 92d street... .... 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the. most beautiful work of art
ever beheld. .'. ...: W,0«0

4 sets of Diamond Jewclry--consisting of7
pieccscach—allantlnuepattcrns.in abcau-
tiful Pearl Jewel Box.................... 10,000

lOeets- Pearl Jewelry, consisting1 of 7 pieces '
each, all different styles, and of Persian
manufacture. ....... 5,000

12 Gold Watches forladies.vcry beautiful and
curious works of art; one the size of a* half
dime .............:.. 700

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different-styles and patterns. 1,300

50 Bonders, Toilet ana Dressing Cases for La- . •
dies, :8ome finished in Pearl patterns—
Louis XIV

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art,
made by Lipordi at Cologne, finiihcd in
a style of beauty and art unsurpassed.....

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns,
Very heavy.- - ~

200 copies ol the lives of great paintsrs super-
: bly bound, with an ing-raving of each artist
50,000 Illumintedas Albums, different styles

and pattern .....
200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court,

splendidly bound, with tinted engravings;
100 copies of Boydcll'slllustratiens of Shake-

spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisitiok...... .

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forthCupia and Hyman-Titian 2,000-
Beggar Boy—Murillo . . . - 1^000
Tobit and the Aneel—Slavator Rosa - - 1,000
Night Viow—Claudio - - - . - 1,000
Madonna—Corregio - - -.. - . - 1,000
A Head—Titian - - - - ;.- -500
A Head—Vandyke - - - - - 500,
Landscape—Poussin - - - - o'.'O -|
A Piece—Guiotto — - - - .- SO'1
Battle Piece—Wouverinan: - : - .'»'ii
Landscape—Claude- - - - - S<H)

There are others by the sain;: Artistes, aii origin:*]-.
besides some Splendid Pictures by Ailstua.Sui :y,"Rey-
nolds, Neaglc, Dauqfhty, Cole, Chapman, -J>:iviil,
Vernet, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Bcnuius-ton, Henri,
Bartlett, Schloss, Ilnntiiigton, Johanon, Schmidt
Rembrandt, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, ,Ellis, .Hamil-
ton and others fully described :in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on application by letter, post paid,
ot the Secretary, who will answer by return mail.

. TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Cljbs of 10, - - - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20, - - - 3 " "
Clubs of 50, - - - 8 " "

The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates: "

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will be cntit&d to the same terms as above/with the
cxti-a inducement of the .Present of a Magnificent
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With Rich Colored
India Hanging'3! finc India Lace Curtains and every-
thing of the mostSplended Description to the Ladies'
Club" who will send the largest remittance for"Certi;.
ficatcs.

(jCf-pos™ASTERS ar(J authorized to act as
Agents and the Poastmastcr remitting the largest
amount :or shares will receive a Handsome. GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Two Hundred
Dollars. The money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post paid? in all cases' and the Cer-.
tificate, with the Engraving, will be forwarded free
of charge by return mail.

Correspondents a're requested to write their address
with the County, Town, PostGffiee aiid State, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail.

Cataiog-ues of nil the Gifts, with value and explana-
tion-, can be obtained-on application to the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, See., must be ad-
dressed.

ALFRED JOURDAN, Secrotary.
A. U.S.RdOMS. 233, Montgomery st., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, >
FRANCIS INCE, > Directors.
•FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, 5

T. W. BAUER,Trcasurer.
" January 9,1855—5m.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUJS
Or Every one his. own Physician.

fTlHE Fortieth Edition,-with one:huii<lrca engrav-
J. ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YO/UNG,
M. D. k ' •

•• {jt̂ -Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his child." It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young inan or woman enter into
the secret obligations-of married life, without reading
theP6cket32sculapius; let nooucsuffcringfromhack-
med cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous

.Office of Winchester & Potomac Kail-
Road Company.

ON. and after MONDAY the 22d inst.,tbe 3 o'clock
A. M. Passenger Train will be discontinued and

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M.—returning will leava
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclocfc and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of \he cars from Balti-
more.

NOTICE.TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to Stephcnson's 37 i

, " . " Wades 624
" " ." Sumuiit Point.... ̂  S7|

"' "Cameron's... SI 00
" " " Chariestown .1121
" " " Halltowh..... 137i
" " " Keys' Switch 162*
" - " " Harpers-Ferry 2flO~

From Harpers-Ferry " Keys' Switch. . 37|
'• " " Halltown... 50'
" " " Charlestowa 62^
" " " Cameron's 75"
« " " Summit Point..... 8t|

" Wades............ 112i
" " '" Stephenson's. .. I 62i
" ~" " Winchester 2 00"
05-To save-trouKe and inconvenience, both to Pas-

sengers and the Conductors—a reduction »f twenty-
five cents on the through-fare-.and twelve-and a
half cents on the way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
. Ji GEO. HEIST, P. Atrent.

Winchester, Feb. 6, 1355.

.
" TV'e respectfully solicit the custom of country Mel-

charies. A well selected stock of HAVANA", GER-
MAS and DOMESTIC CIGARS. Trench WINE<*
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with, aa.,
which *e ofier 4o the public.

SAUERBERG &
.October 10; 1854— ly ^

A. WEB?, JOH* MOOBBHKAD
jp. A. w^jis &, co*

Mannfactnrers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segals; Snaffle., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWAHD StuEST, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard Hoii^ej feRWerjhr' the Wheatfield Inn,

• Keit 0oof to Davia &' Blillcr'a Druff Store,
October 24, J854—1J. _ BALTIMORE.

] E HSim ' j.sicouBMna. OBO. P. THOSIAS.
HEI>f, MCODEMtlS & CO.,

Importers Bid- Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liq^UOrs, of every description,

No. 333 Baltimore alrect, between Paca and Exileeus sit.
Baltimore, April 12, 1853 — tf

"
" HOPKINS. WM.

J.

MANASSES GAP RAILROAD.
. DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A.M.

(Sunday excepted,). connecting with J. H\ Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, viaMillwood and Pnris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, .for Win-
chester-; and at Wappiug Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Wih-
chcster, and Tuesdays, I'hursrlays ant; Satunitys,

"for Luray. <
Retai'ning> leave Wapping at 101, and Pieiunoiit

Hi, A. M.,arrivingal Alexandria at 25, P. M.
^THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester. §3.50,

to be had at the .ticket office of.the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company. Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's gtagc Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
' August 8,- 18S4. Superintendent.

F. BLESSING, '
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to tlie .citizens of
Charlestott-n, and nil persons visiting the same, that
he has now on hand and will continue to b*> suppliH
with the latest novelties ofcdch suocessivo si-,-,:-:.si,
comprising, in part— .'

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

V v CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties—all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Familv Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS-, PRUNES, CITRONS. CT:RD;\>?TS.
SOFT AND PAPER .S<i£LI.t;D ,\ MJOMiS,

FILBERTS, COCOA. Gi-:K/Ol
AND GROUND NLTS, j.-c.

ALSO- TOYS AND FA>."CT GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts, oj Europe, iiciuu-
factured of wood, glass, china'̂ hijlia rubber, &s;T

^g-Pound, Fruit, Sponge aiid all tithor kin.is i-
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c.-, )iiat!:- to onior, and
furnished to wedding- nud othei^/arties ou shoi : n - i -
tir.e in this or any oi tliy adjoining' counties/ C: ;. . .- =
tharifcfuHv-Foseived -imi bri.-.mr't.ly Jiiteinled TLI.

iculapius.
ried or _those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

$3-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE ccntscn -
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy ofthisbookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
August 15,1854—ly. .

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE dndersigned, having- engaged in the Mercan-

. tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
'near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of

~ GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
'S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

. to an examination of which they respect-
' fully iqvite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are neter-
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
.principles, and to use "every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character; represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
Thejr- have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest .prices. They
feel confident an examination'of the.ynriety, quality,
and prices of their^goods will convince tlio'publif.thLt
money may be saved by purchasing at their hc-iPt.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room-, by arfe^argemcnt ot
tlie premises,.and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied 'by them with articles in .this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities aud al-
ways for cash.

They feeep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, se_ll them at'prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Fignred Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines; -

. Cliallcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
Cloths;

Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths; .
.Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin-Shawls; • .
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
* Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmiiigs,"Bonriet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimere, Cassincts, Lfnen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of-every

description for Men, Ladies,'Boys, Misses, and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A large stock of Hardware, including' Cutlery
. and House furnishing materials;
Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queens ware, and''Wood ware; Windov Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf f '

f^ANDLES.--S .crm, Adamantine anu Tallow
\J Candles, jus* ••ecuvet'. Vy

Eeb 13 • EBY & SON

^ .I .P .RRADi: .
?,"i). 13 LIGHT KTRTKT.

Hug fitted up,i:', Si i i jurior sU'i-;, n. RKSTA U f l A K T ' a t
the above localit-yVand fdriiiahea it viih ^il'-tiin " ot
ceteras " of a first r-fixss'eataulishn^L'UtGood \V5NKS,
good LKiUORS, first rate CiG^ US, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, \fit\\ (i;cmost competent
ind cleanly COOKS to prepare- :!i(. iiu for thu table,
^)gethcr \vith civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76!

Baltimore, June 27,1854.—tf

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which i* very
large, and has bcc^i selected with great rare, parti-
cularly with a vicw.to supply.injf.the want? of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. •
We respectfully invite an cxamhu. tibn of ourstock,

as \y>; are prepared to si pply the trade n't pric.es that
will compare favorably witri those of the Northern
markets. [Alexaridria; October 10, 1854.

T IRON FOUNDRY.
HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERR Y,

in the" County of Jefferson, Virginia, late_ly occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilleece." The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the-n*ighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854.

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALUON,
YOUNG DREAD. -

•TUNS celebrated STA-LLION is said
J. to be the noblest specimen uf Horse

kind ever known. His sire was impor-
ited from England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New York. Young dread is eight years old
weighs 1600 pounds, stands upwards"of 17 hands high,
witn fine limbs, possessing1 eminent muscular power
and grand action. His color is a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail, and is besides exceed r
in?ly gentle and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Chariestown on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at Abraham Isler^s Mill.

PEDIGREE.
YOUNG DREAD was sired by Saltman's Import-

.ed Horse, .Sir Walter, and Sir WaUer by Enc-lish
Eclipse Young Dread's Dame was sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
Black Priace. »Young Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, and Bluch-
erby Durock. The English blood possesses great
power of speed.'strength of muscle and vigor of con-
stitution, which, when combined with"the American
blood and-othera, produce-tho best' carriage and
draugh Horse in the world. Farn A-s and others, who
feel desirous o) improving their breed of Horses, are
respectiully invited to call and examine for them-
selves.-Young Dread the model horse of America.

TEHMS.— ̂ 10 the Season, the money to be paid to
•me, ortoG. W. Sappingtoh at Chariestown.

March 27,1854. FIELDING CALMES.

rr\ HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
JL HE Subscriber takes this method ef informingthe

citizens of Chariestown and vicinity thjit he has taken
up his residence in this place, and will pive his at-
tention to HOUSE AN 5 SIGN PAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, &c. He flatters himself that
he is capacitated to execute any character of work
"belopgin^fto his business, and he'intends to give his
undivided attention to it. He hopes.by etrjct indus-
trious habits,and carolul cxfcution -. 'Snil work on-
trusted to him, to merit a share-of public patronage.

March 27th, 1355—tf CALEB MASON ,

HALLTOWN STORE AND DEPOT.

THE subscriber having taken the STORE AND
DEPOT, at Halltown, and just opened a full

and complete assortment of new DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES/v-ould respectfully invite the attention
of hia friends :md the Dublin generally, to thp.t branch
of his business, and aa ho is deterroiaiVd not t*> b
beaten:, <.-ilh-:i--in t 'iip- kiurj . quality.or price of.Jco'mls
by any <>U:er Gour.try Store in t'hp- C'r.unty, rm,-! v-
iv.v.;.; tio'liisa' 'Jf.do:\e"fiiat caa be done to reniltir fiiii
Sitisfehtioii 'to the people, he hopes to RiMt with
that liberal encoarr-somentand -upnort in tl»i Store,
that he has recehvti lu tlie Milling' busing, .iuring
the past year. I ,'iavc been vcry'carclul in 3:-ioctinc
for the Ladies a nica sf xr.lt of Dross GooJs, of tiie
latest style, and hope to have.a call frorn them; also
for the gentlemen, everything in the way of Dress—
and indeed, everything that .is ger.nrally kept in a
well furnished Country'Store, can be had here on the
most liberal terms.

I am also having the Depot put in ordor for receiv-
ing-and forwarding Grain and all kinds of Country
Produce, so that the Farmers in this community will
find it to their interest to make this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce, either by "sale or
t "ansportation.

GEO. W. FOX.
ILYLI.TOWI?, April 24,1855.—3t.

IRON, IRON.
HE Subscriber lias just received a very superior
of Wagon, Carriage, Plough and Horse-Shoe

Iron; Nail Rods, «rt» GEO. W. FOX.
.Hall.6wn, May 15, 1855.

PERFUMERY.
SUPERIOR article of German Cologne;
French Extracts, warranted genuine, the best

article now in use for the Handkerchief;
Verbena and Florida Waters, for the Toilet;

for sale by . • J. L. HOOFF.
April 17,1855. ' . .

O LIQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY;

MARTELLE BRANDY;
^ superior arlmUrbf PORT WINE;

for sale by _„• J. L. HOOFF.
April 17,1955.

Ti

APPLICA VASITES,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

and BLACK LACE POINTS,
for sale bv CRAMER & HAWKS.

May 1. I8S5.

A GROCERIES.
LARGE and superior supply of GRO-

•tCERIES. juat received by
April 17,1855. J. L. HOOFF.

100 POTATOES.
BUSHELS of good Potatoes.
17,.1855. " JERE. HARRIS.

ORANGES and LEMONS for sa)e by
liny 29 H. t. EBY & SON..

May 29.
Sides for sule by

H'OPKINS «fc FAIRCHILD,
* SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

•MERCHANT TAILORS,
No 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

struct, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior qviamy- ^
y^»OW c* lrxtli>£j Ur^Lix.^JfJ

October 10, 1854—ly

WM KN*3E. HENRV GAEULE. BD. BETTS.
—.FIRST PREMIUM

jiiiSi GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANO-FORTES,

KNABE, GAEULE & CO.,
-MA S A.FACTUK E3S,

Nos. 4, 6, 3 >uid 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Opposite thcEutav.- House,)

would respectfully invite public attsntion (a nrl par-
ticularly those iri-V.*?.ni of a superior PIANO-FORTE
;it moderate price) to the cxte'nsivo asaurtment con- .
stantiy < > n tond at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishiuent is now the most extensive South, uumber-
"in? over Out liandred; Workmen, with a well-selcct-
cci'stock «f seasoned materials, frbnfwhich we are
manufecturiue- PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improVeHients known.

Our Iron Frame IHano-.Fortes, iur which we liave
ret-eiverl FIRST PREMIUMS lor three successive
vears, ('roni '.Uo Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern niak.virp nanicuUirly worthy of attention,
bciii£- so arrangeit" as* io secure great additional
atrt-ntrih \vitho«v rJTcctir.s: the -rcys,.hr which our
Instruments have boeii £v "!iig!i!y rscommendeU by
the btst .Protcssors aud Ainateura throughout the
country,

A sftt^rantse for fiys^jeare -vil! b« siven with each
instrument sol<d !>v v.-, of our u;akc. »-ith privilege of
exchaugu'at any turn. v.-i?!:ii:- six ;;: -.:-.:!:-• lr<.-m 'jay of
sale, if nut p«rfccliv f---\ -r ' - i t i r v .

CARHART & NEI.IH ..M'S PATEN'T MELO-
DEONS constantly un i;»i. i , (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING i • • - . i;:u:(i. to.«>

Baltimore, Octi.ber is;, i."-54—iy

-
H.t.EBY&SON.

TAR- for selc.by the barrel at the Depot.
March 27. E. M AISQUITH.

/A. GADDESS
Cornev Sliarp and Geruian Streets,

September20,1S53—ly BALTIMORE, MD.
MAS.YLAKD AAT) VIRGINIA

.MA1IBLE WORKS.
i S«>".:-..
cn;.'.-. ^iJir/,jA'7.i,

ST-,'>:H.;'= mill til*1

tu maiiufucturu
\Voiii-! i i i t t j . i i i viic:r • Vir'criirT.4 -.ii

public •••eacraliv ;i:r.t t!»':v < •..r.timiH
Md N U M KNTb , TO'M BS .

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK g-enci ally-
Tornbs enclosed in tlie most hundsome style.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk r.ti'l expense. Work do-:e in the host style, by
<.<".>rkr::<:!i net i ;i rp;rs*efi iu ..ny city in tlis Union.

r>::i-.'.'iii-j? >-t" ^fimuine-'aUj-'TbaiSw, Head St»u.v,
IVrvlU. c:r., can !-c'seci:'ni th._- Shop of Mr. JitlN-
.•''Ku.-r'N P. i ^^ • ( . )> ' , ncM- i ' i ' - .••....••!-:r;\y, Eharlcstowu,
Jeffci.-n; .uu i i sv , Vii-pi-ui-'. wim^itf oar authorized
Ag-i^iu.

Un;o;;= tiinnkiuliy rwcivi-d yuJ -promptly nttenoeci
to. rlNov<-nibi.r 14, 1554 — ly

' "
WM. S. AKDJBRSb'N

MARBLE STONE GUTTER,
FaEDEBlCK CITV, MD.,

RETORTS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining- counties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now preoared to execute all kinds of
work in his Hue— such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his -work shall compart v.-ith any other in the
cuiintry. All SWues delivered at my own risk and
expeiisc.
. All orders thankfully r^'-civod aiu! B'oiuptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Chariestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 1 1 , 1353. Harpers-Ferry, Ya.
~

-NEW

M. A. DUKE would
customers anil friends .

No. 29 Light-st.,_near Lombard,

^spui-.tfully inform his old
Jefier&on.jind tht- adjoin-

in "• counties,!hat be h;isr.-.= ici.it i i ; : - farmer business
at^fo. 23 tizhr in-ojt, mw-K-j-- iVoi:.L..iial>ardstreet,
•where hr: will L- 'h.ijiV-'y to s-ie thciA all. His long
•experieact-'in the l--.:.?;n ss enablirs him tu judge cor-
rcctiy oJ'ii.'-.- iiui-itn ; : ;•• utility of any new pattern ol
any new St-.-vt whi-.-lj iii^v be brought bcion: the pub-
lic. His W-irft'juu3.i is n>; fi»t'Ji! up, and he is fully
prepared to '' 'irhieb any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, auti Gil A MBER STOVES, of the mostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procureci in this or anv other city. He is also
prepared to fu.-ni.--ii JIANGES for private families
and hotels. Ail Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be sf.i up and warranted,
and if they do not fully conic to t!u- representations,
after trial-, they will be taken back aud others sub-
stituted, or tlie mo .ey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
est workmen emploved,. for tho REPAIRING OF
TOVES,RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers :m<! friends, bciugcon--
fident that he will satisfy all v.-h-.. favor him with their
patronage. [August 15,1854.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMA^', CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEBIAN &. Co.,
IMPOaTEBS AXI> IIEALEBS IX

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON. STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE.. &c.,

Kins Street, come'- of Market AUtv,
_ - • < _ , * i * T* »r « vr r\ T> i *.July 25, 1S54. ALEXANDRIA. VA.

GEO. J. BICHABDSON. . v WM.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR, - ..LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH
RICHARDSON & O V ER3I AN .

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
No. 10G, Market-street. Philadelphia.

May !>, lfv.4— u __ •

M ~JII1,BUS & 1IIXZ-
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenne, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The gr6atest variety of American ami
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
band, to which we are daily- making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS: PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European ami American Manufactories, -with
and without the ndmin'.rf .Syrian attachment: Mf,
LODJANS, GUITARS. VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC
CORDEONS, . FLUTJNAS. WANJOS,- TARU5O-
RINES; BRASS AND REED iNSTKtMt NTS of
every description. Strings of the best quality fur all
Instruments.

{jrj-Ordersfromthe country punctually attended to.
Or^-Pianosandall other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
{jr^-Music published to order.
Orj-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1S54— tf. _ _ _

•VTATIONAI. HOTEJL.
i\ CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
3ALT1MORK.

-G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1S54— ly Proprietors.
ftJ-All Passengers and Baggage tuandfromthe

Baltimore and "Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH

T ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in

Chariestown, a wellsclected stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in thejates fashions and by good
workmen. Also a full asaortmentfif Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY- Owing to the depressed markets, thrse jTL«..cls
are bought below manufacturers prices, and will be
sul'i for. cash on very small profits.
'The subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE his

Agent, with full powers to'conduct the business as
such — and its chief design being to eive employment
to said Rose and enable him , under his misfortunes to
provide for his family. All those inclined to aid the
latter arc requested to patronize the establishment.

.{jrj-Store on Main Street opposite Mr. Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854, SALOMON JORDAJJ.
Free Press and Shepberdstown Register copy 3t.

PRUIT TREES.
I" HAVE on hand, 'at my nursery, on the farm of
JL.Wm. Lucas, near-Hall Town, a large number of
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Phun, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest varietv. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries hi the
United'Statcs, and I have been allowed^ the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, cspccially^re very fine. My terms
arc accoinmodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1853.

TAKE NOTICE ONE AND

THAT the " Basement Rooms" of Sappington's
Hotel, have_been newly fitted up and renovated,

and the subscriber may be found, daily dispensing
the good things of this life, to all who patronize
him. Having lately visited Baltimore, where he
made arrangements to be furnished daily, he ia now
prepared to serve up . OYSjTERS in any way, by the
Can or othenvi«e-^and everything- the markets af-
ford, good to eat and drink, served in unexception-
able style. Oysters in t>o sbcll. Slaw and^our-
Krput. He hojea hia friends will still show him the
" light of their countenance. '•

Feb, 13, 1855. JOHN, W GALLAHER .

CATHARTIC xPILLS
OPERATE .by^thdr powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stunu--
late it into healthy action. • They femora the
obstructions of the stomach, boivels, arer^and othef
<tffaj$ of the body, and, by restodng their irregalai'
actibii to" Health, eoitect vrhererer they exist, such
derarigeiiieiits as are tne first causes o£,disease.
An exteriaive feal of theif virtues, br .Prpfcssoig, •
Physicians; ana Patients, has shown cures of dan?
£efooa diseases almost beyond belief, -were they'not
tfubs'tantiated by persons of such exalted position
and chafra.ctj>t as to forbid tie suspicion of untrutli.
Theif certificates ore published "in my American .
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inqtiiring.

Annexed ire are Direction* for their Use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foa COBTTVKTRSS.—Take one or two PiDa, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tivcncss is frequently the aggravating canse of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint U the euro
of both. "No person can feel well while under 3
costive habit" of body. Hence it should he, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOB DTSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiteness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses—from one to four—to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodybunt, and soulbiirn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. "When it has gone, don't
forget what cured yon.

For a Font, STOMACH,'or Morbid Inaction oftha^
Bowels, which produces general depression, of .the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pilk"
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity"
and strength is restored to tEe s t̂eia.

FOB NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEiwteHz, XAITSEA,"
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, taSte from fom;
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev c!o not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they^ •
do. These complamts will be swept out from the'
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis^ •
Orders because your stomach is foul.

FOB SCBOITTLA, EKTSXPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep- the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. JIany
dresdml ulccra and sores have'been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills; and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in "perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that jou
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine CTCT discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and_ the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LrvEH Co5rpLArxT, JATTSDICE, and all Biltma
Affection* arise from some derangement—cither
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the liver.

- Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to tr.o
health, and the .constitution fa frequentlv under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the svrr.p-
torn. Obstruction of the duct which"empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivoncss, or
alternately costivcness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the skin
and the white of ihe eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fevrr,
which may turn to bilious fever, bffions colic, bilious
diarrhcea,'dvsentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pals taken at night, followed by two or
three hi the morning, and repeated a few days, will
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked
to suffer such pains when you can core them for 25
cents.

RHEtnrATlSM, GOUT, and all Inflammatory Fc-
rers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the bloott and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle, of Life. For
these and all kindred complaints they should be
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels" gently, but
freely.

As a DrNXE-R PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful, Tf o Pill can be made more pleasant to take^
and certainly none has been made more effectual tf
the purpose for which a dirmrr pill is employed

PREPARED BY

Practical and Analytical Chenust,
L O W E L L , M A S S .

AND SOU) BY

' . ! SOLD BY
AGEST at Chariestown, L. M. S^IITH.

- E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Dj-ucrgist, 1'2'J Pratt St., Ba.t.

Importers of English, Frencfiand German JLirugs, licul •
cfun Paints, Oils, $-c., ffC.

AGENT at Harpers-Ferry.T. D. HAMMOND.
AGENT at Wincheste, DORSEY & BOWLEY,
AGENT at Kabfctown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PI7RS2LL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally.
May 15, 1355—4m.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated l8tO.«CIrartcr Perpetual.

Capital S13O.OOO, with power of inereasine"
it to S2oO,000.

PUBLIC Ruildiiiffs, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling HUU.SCS, Stores, Merchandise, House-

bold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mndt of
B. -W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestcftvn, to J<
P. BUOWN, Esrj., who will attend to' them promptly.
Persons at jrdistance acUlress through the mail.

N. B. On all.Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent willpresent "his commis-
sions in reducing, the amountof premiums on the risks
thus arising. f-.i ar' ' 1855—ly

MEDICATED INHALATION I
CONSUMPTION CAS BE CITRED. AS TBEATED Bt

DR. E. N. TRIST,
TVitb. His Celebrated Hygen and Oxygcn-

ic Vapor:

DR1 TRIST, graduateofthe Royal College ofSur-
goons iu London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from Jhc LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburg-h
and HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paris, having sets
tied permanently in New York for the practice ofhia
profession, begs leave to suggest to the citizens of the
United States^that several years of study and suc-
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, as wal
as'other parts of Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FOR3IS, enable him o warrant, not only
relief, but a. complete cure to al) those suffering with
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise;
but others having reprceented themselves nr the ori-
ginators of the .Inhalation Treatment, be would say
to the afflicted that lie alone is entitled to its first in-
•troduction; and would caution all against using the
Useless and cfangerous compounds advertised by in-
cuiiiptteut p-jrsons.

" Take up thy bed and walk."
I>R. TRIST would say tu those interested, tbat be

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, his
"PATENT INHALAT1NG TUBES" through which
the vapor is conveyed to the parts affected, and which
he earnestly comiuenris for thecheeringrcsultswhich
have attended their use ; and the Fact,that they may
be used by th/; most feeble invalid without iny uu-
pl-.-asant symptoms.

Tothusi- recadinpr out of thr city, Dr. Trist wilj for-
ward one'of the Inhaling-. Tubes, together with a
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three months
r.crompanicd with nn:pi<:• i.'in cficns fur ust-, i-n re

:. • p] •< I«:tttr contniririi.- (,*l'-n T-.-i; Dollars, r.r.p

. A cure is warranted in all stages or CONSC^PTION,-
BROSCKITIS, ASTHMA, and ail other affections of the
Throat, Lun^s, and Air Passages. In case offuilurer
thenoncy will be returned. —

Acdiei's (pc«t j - a io ) DR. E. N.TRIST,
" 6S Grand .street, New York City.

December 19. fS54—Cm.
. CUTLERY AND FILES.

Ehave just receive^ a large lot ot Table anrf ,
Peckct CUTLERY, and FILES of our ov.-n importa-
tion, the onlcrs for which were sent out before the
atlvancr in prices', of which circumstance buycrscan
'have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria,October 10, 1S54. -<

J TO THE FARMERS.
HAV« had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair ci

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
CatUe, Hogs^ferid Stock of all kind, &c., and have-
also made pens lor leading stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not'only loadedt
on the car*here but can weigh them bcforcluaving.-

SepU-mher12. 1854. - E.JVI. A lSftj;iTH._

B "WANTED TO PTTRCIIASE,
Y a resident of this county, a good plain Cook,

Washer and Ironer. Also, one ortwo YO UNG SER-
VANTS. - For addressTapply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1354 tf

A FOR SALE,
HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN,

about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
months ol'oge. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing most any kind of house-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the " Spiarr."

Noevmber 1 4,1854—tf '
FOR THE GENTLEMEN.

LARGE and superior stock of
- CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, NECKTIES,
CRAVATS, COLLARS, £c.,

for sale by J. L. HOOFF. .
April 17, ISoo.

T FOR RENT.
HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy ot

Henderson Bishop. Also anothe^ HOUSE AND
GROUNDS. JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.

February 20,1355. __^ "

T ADIES SLIPPERS.
JLt AND GAITERS, all sizes;!

Misses and Children's do.
$Iay 1,1355. CRAMER & HAWKS-

A TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER is wanted in District No. 15. S.

lary 8300. GEO.-W. LITTLE, Com»l-
Mayl.lSSa. •

tLACKSMITHS can be supplied with the beat
> Coal at very low rates at the depot.
rtarch27. E. M. AISQUITH.

I

v

1 f ERRING and MACKEREL, for «k by
j 1 IrieS. VRA3JER& *""


